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For the Month o f May. IM l -

6,764
Member of ttw Anfilt 
Bnrean of Olmilatlona

Manchette\ Ciiy of VUhgo Charm

The Weather 
r ereeeet o f D. S. WoaflM

Fair tonight nhl 
warmer ThonMny aftemoen; 
erato northeast wtafia
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American Vessels 
May Carry Arms 

To Russian Port

 
  

  
  

     
   

  

 

  
   

 
  

        
     

 

 
   

 

   
   

     
   

         
           

        

  

 

 
 

     
    

     
 

Roosevelt Does Not In
tend to Issue Neu
trality Proclama^on 
In Russian - German 
W ar; Same Position as 
In Regard to China.
Washington, June 25.—(JP) 

— ^President Roosevelt does 
not intend to issue a neutrali
ty proclamation in the Rus
sian-German war, Acting Sec
retary of State Welles an
nounced today. American 
ships thus will be permitted 
to carry arms to Russia’s Pa
cific port of Vladivostok. The 
U nit^ States thereby will 
take the same position with 
reference to the Russian Ger
man war as it has maintained’ 
during the long undeclared 
war between Japan and 
China.

 Welles noted that under the 
neutrality act, a neutrality proc
lamation is called for when the 
president or Congress "Miall find 
that there exists a state o f war 
between foreign states and that It 

^Is necessary to promote or pre
serve the pease of . the . United 
States or to protect the lives of 
citizens of the United States.” 

FroedsmatLon Not Necessary 
The acting secretary then stated 

that President Roosevelt had au
thorized him to announce that in- 

 asmuch as he finds that a procla- 
 matlon Is not necessary In the 
present Instance to promote the 
peace o f the United States or pro
tect American citizens the presi
dent has po intention of Issuing 
such a procIamatioD.

Asked what ieffect this would 
have regarding the transport of 
arms to Russia in American ships, 
Welles explained that combat 
zones already estabkahed by the 
president do not include , the Pa
cific region.

Vladivostok, Rusala'a large port 
In the Pacific, thus will remain 
open to American ships carrying 
arms or any other supplies. • 

Under the neutrality act Ameri
can ships are forbidden to carry 
arms to "belligerent”  ports, or to 
enter defined combat areas.

No Offlelsl Word Received 
WeUes said the United States 

still has received no official com
munication from the Russian gov
ernment since the American deC' 
laiatlon on
ala against Germany and Preal 
dent Rooeevelt’s  announcement 
yesterday that all American aid

British Shift 
Ways Taught 
Home Guards
Tactics and Training 

Changed to Adjust In
vasion - Defenses to 
L e s s o n s  L e a r n e d ,

Favors Funds 
To Buy More 

Naval Planes

London, June 25—0F)-^iRevolu- 
tionary changes In the tactics and 
training of 1,760,000 Home Guards 
now under arms are Involved In a 
summer drive by the British Army 
to adjust this country’s invasion- 
defenses to the lessons learned in 
Crete and Greece.

The Royal Air Force already has 
begun a campaign to bolster air
drome defenses.

The Home Guards* new com- 
ander, Gen. Lord Bridgeman, 

said the guards will be taught to 
forget the rules of "fair play" if 
Gkrman parachutists and troop
carrying pl-utes land In Britain. 

Four Points Stressed 
He stressed four points for traln- 

Ing thla summer:
”  T."TSitter camouflage for Home

(Contlniied On Page Two)

 

           
           
         

           
  

    

 
 

     

        

   
 

  

(Oonttnned On Page Twelve)

Proper Basis 
M irant Need

Cidzens Should Get 
Same Treatment in
All Parts o f Nadon.

. ______ \
Hartford, June 26.—(A’)— T̂he 

Congreaslcmal Committee otudylng 
defense migration waa told today 
that to Insure a sound program 
for assisting migrants "there, 
should be some basis whereby 
citizen of the United States 
America will get the same stand
ard o f treatment in whatever part 
af the country he. may be.”

This underiylng principle o f 1 
■Istanoe to nhifting populations 
aras advanced at the closing Hart- 
ford session of the committee’s 
hearing by William H. Bnlkeley, 
Hartford, vice president of The 
National Travelers Aid AasocU- 
Uon and head of The Travelers Aid 
Society of Hsrtfbrd.

He urged stsndardisatkm of set- 
dement laws and elimination of 
the poaribUlty of one's losing legal 
settlement, thereby becoming in- 
lUgtble for assistance. Bulkeley 
nnphaslzed this phase after the, 
mmraittee’s  atteq km bad been 
Irawn. yesterday, to tesUmony of 
t Hartford woman forced to live in 
1 trailer owing to the bousing 

y.ffiortage. She said that because 
.jQw trailer was outside Hartford 
’ Abe was told she lost ber eettle- 

nent end became ineligible to 00- 
annr a defense bousing project.
- . HMe “ ZaSak Vle#palirts"

attacked not only tbe

Mine W orkers 
Seem Certain 
Of Agreement

Strategists Expect Pro< 
ducers to Accept Con
tract Proffered Before 
July 7 D e a d l i n e .
By The Associated Press 
Strategiats of tbe CIO United 

Mine Workers appeared confident 
today that southern Appalachian 
soft coal producers would accept 
the union’s proffered two-year 
labor contract before a July
deadline, and thereby avert m 

ice ine Amenimn ^ "rtiu ^ a ten ed  tie-up of the mines. 
Monday favoring Ru^ commit

tee sei;yed notice yesterday of the 
deadline, John L. Lewis, miners' 
chief, told reporters that 12 of the 
IS operators aasociatione which 
make up the Southern Producem 
Wage Ck>nference bad "acquiesced" 
in the contract, with only tbe Har
lan county (Ky.) coal operators 
associationB declining to meet tbe 
union’s terms.

Lewis made it clear that he ex
pected the Harlan operators would 
be subjected to "a  little influence" 
by banks, railroads and other 
commercial interests between now 
and July 7. m  general, the contract 
offered the southern mines was the 
same aa that signed last week by

2,236 Aircraft and 19 
More Auxiliary Ships 
Recommended by Ap
propriations G r o u p
Washington, June 28.—(ff)—An 

$897,088,825 deficiency appropria
tion, including funds to give the 
Navy 2,236 additional airplanes 
and 10 more auxiliary ships, waa 
recommended to the House today 
by its Appropriations Committee.

'The measure, a "catch-all" 
money bill for the fiscal year end. 
ing June 30, carried funds for al
most a score of governmental 
agencies such as $86,600,000 for 
the Office for Emergency Manage
ment;. $28,800,765 tor the Post Of
fice Department and $51,081,430 
tor the Coast Guard—the latter al
lotment including money for re
placement of the 10 cutters trans
ferred to Great BritaUi and tor 
construction o f three new ice
breakers for duty in the Greenland 
area.

$467,046,000 for Planes 
The Navy’s share of the total 

was $742,466,146, o f which $467,- 
046,000 was earmarked tor the 2, 
236 new planes. Tbe balance in
cluded $47,000,000 tor the guns and 
ammunition tor these and other 
planes, and for the purchase of an 
unsi>ecifled number of 20 millime
ter aircraft cannon, similar to 
those in use abroad.

Naval officials testified deliveries 
o f the new weapon would start 'at 
tbe rate of 100 a month this month 
and probably be stepped up to 
three times that number bext year. 
They will supplant the less effec
tive .50 calibre machine guns in 
many cases.

In recommending the bill, the 
committee said that 97 per cent 
o f the money was tor puii>oses di
rectly connected-with preparation 
tor national defense or tor activi
ties which directly or indirectly 
have felt the Impact of the defense 
program. The total was $22,072,- 
145 below the budget estimates.

To Have 8,600 Pianea 
Tbe additional Naval planes, 

among which were 516 patrol 
bombers costing approximately 
$616,000 apiece, will give the Navy 

total of 10,400 pianea by June 
80,1948. By the first of next month 
the committee waa told, the Navy 
expects to have 8,600 pianea on 
band. Plane production for the 
Navy has been running behind 
schedule by about 19 per cent and 
$25,000,000 in cash and contract 
authority waa included In the bill 
for expansion of plant capacity.

In addition to initial funda for 
the acquisition of 19 additional 
auxiliary vessels for the Navy, Uie 
meamure carried a portion of the 
funds required to give the Army 
seven more auxiliaries—troop and 
cargo ships—or $100,000,000 for

(OonUnned On Page Twelve)

Hostess May . 
Be Witness

Sick Juror Excused in 
Joss Trial; Alternate 
Takes Place in Panel.

BoDetin!
WA. JWM 88_(6>>— 

The poUee eUef who waa call
ed to the heme « f  Dr. Merrill 
B. Joee, 84, now ea trlal^ 
Charged with srtfe-imifder, tea- 
ttSed In Snpeslii Oonri today 
that he "SUmt see mmy teara" 
ehed )y  the phyalehui ea the 
alght e f the fatal attack, 
rw e a  Chief Uoyd Umber- 
hind e ( Blrhiasai, called for 
te-direet exaadaatloB by the 
state raneeralag the d e a r 's  

he noted “ a

Bath, Me.. June 88—OF)—The 
proeecuUuB may call to the wlt- 
neaa etead today a tsa-roomhoot- 
ess In the trial of Dr. Merri^oas,

Qn

Blow io r Blow
Results W ill Be Given 
In Detail Tomorrow; 

‘Reds’ Fight Fiercely
4).

Warsaw and Gmstanta 
Left in Flames; Raids 
Made on Danzig and 
East Prussia; 381 Ger
man Planes Destroyed 
While Losing 374 o f 
Own; Invaders Held 
At S t a n ds t i l l  on 
Banks o f Prut River.

Miss Mary Ridge, baby ward supervisor at Norton Infirmary, 
Louisville, Ky., weighs John, only boy among the Lashley quadrupIeU, 
on his tour months’ "birthday”. John, the largesL weighs 14 pounds, 
4 ounces. His sisters are Beulob, Marttne and Mildred.

(Coatlnoed Oe Page Twelve)

Jap Leader!^ 
Debate Stand

Konoye Lays Results of, 
Two Secret Sessions 
Before Emperor Today
Tokyo, June 25.— —Japan's 

leaders debated In two anxious 
secret sessions today tbe empire’s 
course in the new situaUon aris
ing from Germany*6 invasion of 
Russia and Premier Prince Fumi 
maro Konoye later laid the results 
o f the two meetings before Emper
or Hirohito.

In Bofiw informed quarters It 
was believed a dedakm was reach 
ed. but there was no inkling o f Its 
nature. Importance was attached 
to the fact that after his audience 
with the sovereign Konoye v 
closeted with M acula Kido, lord 
privy seal, to whom would be com
municated any major matters of 
state.

Joiat geislon Unssoal
’The first o f today’s conferences 

was a Joint session of tbe imperial 
high command and the cabinet, en 
unusual procedure. Thereafter the 
^cabinet met tor three hours. Tbe», 
Konoye went to the palace.

Sources close to the government 
indlcetsd that a statement on Im
perial policy might be Issued to- 
morrowAgtving some Indication of 
bow J^MUi win deal with tbe new 
ivar betwea^ her ally o f tbe three- 
posrer treaty and the Soviet Union, 
erttb whom she has a  neutrality 
treaty,

Gen. Eild Tojo, war minister,

Bombers Roar Across 
Channel Twice Today

FoUow Up 14th Succes- 
isive Night Assanlt 
On Western Germany; 
7 Nazi PlauM Downed.
London, June 25.—

A. F. bombers roared across 
;he channel twice today, once 
iriefly in the morning and 
then in a heavier daylight 
smask this afternoon, follow
ing up their 14th successive 
night assault on western Ger
many. At least seven more 
German planes were added of
ficially to the British claim of 
121 destroyed in the past nine 
days of intensive air sweeps 
across the channel and the 
Air Ministry said this was 
based only on “ reports so far 
received.”  Two British fight
er planes were acknowledged 
missing.

British bombers, the mlnlstiy 
zald, blew up an ammunition train 
In a raid on railroad ylked«_ at 
Hazelbrouck, In occupied France, 
and scored dli'ect hits on two raU- 
road bridges, one of which coUaps- 
>ad________ _

From both daylight raids t)pin- 
derouB explosions soon echoed back 
over tbe water.

Terrific Blows Hit 
Terrific blows apparently were 

being hit at targeta between 
Boulogne and Calais In the after-

(Oouttnued On Page Twelve)

British Fliers 
Bomb Strong 
Syrian Points

Airport and Railway at 
Rayak Attacked; Di
rect Hits Made on 
Gtadel at Soueida.
Cairo, Egypt, Jtme 26. — (ff) — 

*rhe British, reported today succesa- 
ful attacka'on the French strong
holds o f Beirut, Rayak and Soueida 
In Syria In "offensive operations’’ 
by R. A. F. and Australian pianea 
and British Naval pianos..

At Rayak, north of Damascus, 
the aliTort and railway were re
ported attacked and hits scored on 
buildings and 8l<)lngs. Several di
rect hits were made on the citadel 
at Sooeida, near the southern bor
der, j||id an R. A. F. communique.

"Enemy destroyers” were bomb
ed by Naval planes in the harbor 

, At jlMlnit, where hlts.vcewt observed 
bn Jetty near the warships.

Punishing British air raids on

^((^tlniied Ou Page Twelve)

Moscow, June 25.—(JP)— 
Trading blow for blow with 
the Luftwaffe, the Red Air 
Fleet reported today it had 
left Warsaw and Constanta in 
flames, raided Danzig and 
East Prussia, and destroyed 
381 German planes against a 
;hree-day loss of 374 of its 

own aircraft. Along the troop- 
banked battlefront, a Soviet 
communique declared, the 
led i^rmy was fighting fierce- 
y to check Nazi drives into 
:he Baltic states and old 
northeast Poland, and was 
lolding German and Ruma

nian forces to a standstill on 
the banks of the Prut river.

*1110 headlong clash o f the tv̂ p 
largest Armies in Europe was rA 
ported heavy in casualties and de
struction, with big guns in action 
and powerful motorized and mech
a n ize (Uvlslons following up the 
first shock of advance unlta. 

Paraohutlsta Behind Unea 
German parachutists and com- 

mimications-wrecking details have 
been dropped behind the Russian 
lines, the Soviet communique de
clared. It alleged they were In "the 
uniform of Soviet militiamen" and 
said they would be mopped up by 
special units organised for such 
bebind-the-Ilnes patfollng.

Tbe communique said tbe Ger
mans bad driven Into Sovletized 
Lithuania in tbe direction of Siau- 
Hal and the capital, Kaunas; Into 
the northern section of Sovletized 
eastern Poland toward Grodno, 
Wolkowysk and Kobryn, and Into 
Sovletized southeastern Poland in 
the direction of Wlodztmierx and 
B rody.. '

Met “Sttff Resistanoe"
All tljese penetratioris, whose 

was specified, were meeting 
"stiff resistance,’ ’ tbe communique 
said. It reported that thrusts In 
the Slaullai area "have been re
pelled with heavy losses” and said

Axis Armies 
Meet Little 
Red Defense

Expect to Complete Oc
cupation o f Bessarabia 
Within W eek, Ruman- 

Sources Aver,

inry Balance
Waahington, JUne 25.—(ff)— T̂he 

position of the Treasury June 28: 
Receipts, $40,854,470.07; ex

penditures, $6'i,649,466.2S2Jiet bal' 
ance, $2,765,406,477.77; customs 
receipts for month, $28,946,881.40.

Human Hair Will Disclose 
I f  Violence Death Cause

Durham, N. H., June 25.—(JP)— 4>be uoed to Identify the person from
Human hair now will tell tales on 
the dead, ahowing whether death 
was c a u ^  by any violence that 
otruck the hairs on the head, or 
even pulled them roughly.

They will tell the same story on 
living persons, and might be used 
aa evidence to back up charges of 
a fight to which there were no wit- 
nesses.

How the marks of conflict Im
print themselves in the bair'w as 
reported to d ^  to 'Hu American 
Asoodatlon for tbe Advaabement 
of Science In a prepared addreos by 
Dr. Leon A . Hauaman of tha New 
Jeraey College for Women.

Ueatol For HenW tsitlnn
Tbe marks are Inside the hair 

and are ao omafi that they can he 
seen only under a good mieroacope. 
Tliey conaiat o f tiny, Hongated 
oaca, caned fusL Everyone has 
them ,. but they vary almoat aa 
much aa fiaierprUits, and can

whom the hair came.
Normally, the oaca are filled with 

a dear fluid. Under rough treat? 
ment, like a blow, or hair pulUng, 
some of tbe oaca break. They then 
fill with air. Other teUWe changea 
occur. Tbe rough usage may open 
spaces quite similar to the “fust."

Tells Of HK-Roa Case 
Dr. Hauaman told o f a case In 

Rochester, N. T., a few days ago, 
In which he was callad on to study 
some hairs on the hood of an auto.

The auto owner had been charg' 
ed with hit and nm and the victim 
eras supposed to be a woman whoM 
body bad been found negr a rood. 
Tbe osmer teotifled that tbe haira 
srere from a robe srbicb had bean 
thrown over tbe hood. Dr. Haus- 
m as aokl the hairs wsrs those at 
tbe dead woman and that tbe little 
aacs sbosrad she bad been struck on 
tpft by th e. car. Tbe Jury, he

l, -dMagresd>. ; '

mn

Ankara, *rurkey, June 24— (De
layed)— —Combined German-
Rumanlan forces are meeting al
moat no opposition in Bessarabia 
and should complete occupation of 
the whole province within a week, 
Rumanian sources in Istanbul de
clared today.

The a lll^  Axis armlea earlier 
were reported to have occupied 
both CemauU and Chisinau, cap
itals respectively o* Bucovina and 
Bessarabia which Soviet Russia 
obtained from Rumania a year 
ago by ultimatum.

Battle Not Confirmed 
There was no confirmation of 

rumors Monday at a fierce air-

(Oonanoed On Page Two)

Finn Gvilians 
Die in Mass 

Soviet Raids
o f Lappeenranta Is 

Left Afire; Reds Drop 
Bombs Twice on Hel
sinki; Four Alarms.

(Oontlnoed On Page IWelvo)

Nazi BomHers
Sink 2 Ships

>
Set Big Fires on Liver

pool Water, FrUnt, 
High Command Says.

Bnlletin!
BerUn, June 86—-(6V“®NB, 

official Oerman news ogeney, 
eald German fighter ptenea 
shot down 11 British Spitfires 
on the ebannel eoaet near the 
ooenpUd French portofCnlnle 
during'n BrMsh mM today 
and only three Gemma pfames 
were lost.
Berlin, June 25—{IF) —‘ German 

air raids, aimed again at Britain a 
commerce, sank two freighters 
totaling 11,000 tons and set big 
,fires on the waUr fron t o f Liver
pool, vital English w i^  coast har
bor, the (lerman high command de
claim  today.

BeMdes the two frel^ters, 
which the communique said were 
sunk out of a_ strongly protected 
coaray on the'B ritlio emrt coast 
two other Isurge merchantmen were 
reported hit with heavy bombs.

’ TMrect bmnb hits on docks, oup- 
ifly factories and warrimuaes caus
ed big fires" In Liverpool, said the 
war bulletin which also listed port 
faclUttes on the Tyne and Tees 
estuaries and airports In aoutheast- 
em  England aa other Luftwaffe’s 
targets.

AoimaK Naval Basaa
On U e Middle East airport 

heavy German assault on British

P it^ Iw o ls

Air Force Already Has 
Full Supremacy in 
Combat Area; All Tac
tical Surprises by Pan
zer Divisions Succesi^ 
fu l; Soviet Forces Fail 
To Hold Up Offensive, 
Despite R e s i s ta n ce .

Bnndtin!
Berlin; Jane 25.—(ff)—  

Heavy Russian air raids have 
been made on the RnmaniaB 
cities of Constanta. Snlinn 
and Galati. bat they failed ta 
inflict severe damage, DNB,; 
official German news agency .̂..; 
said today, quoting a Bnchn- ’ 
rest communique from th* ' 
German-Rumanian front. The 
Rumanian Air Force aloa* 
was credited with shooting , 
down 30 Soviet planes and dqs-i; 
straying 40 others op t M ' 
ground. The communique ac-" 
knowledged 12" ' 1tliiiiaiiinir') 
planes lost, DNB said.

-------— . «■;
Berlin, June 25.— (/t)— ' 

man successes “ bailing the 
imagination”  were achieved 
during the first three days o f ! 
the Reich’s war on Russia and 
will be announced in detail to
morrow, a military spokes
man declared tonight. Thai. 
German Air Force already 
las full supremacy in the 

combat area, he said, and all 
tactical surprises by the Gez’7 
man Panzer divisions have 
succeeded fully. ' D ^pite

Helsinki, June 25—(JV-Many 
Finnish civilians were reported 
killed today and the city of Lap- 
peenranta left afire in a whol 
Russian air offensive across so: 
em  Finland

Bomba were dropped op Hel
sinki twice and swarming flights 
o f Russian bombers and fighters 
caused four alarms in the capital 
before noon.

’The Finns made a aecond sharp 
protest to Moscow against what 
they called the Soviet’s unprovok 
ed attack. (Authorized Oerman 
sources In Berlin said that Finland 
had proclaimed herself ‘at war 
with Soviet Russia and that full- 
scale fighting already had begim.) 

Eight Baldera Shot Down 
At least eight raiders were said 

officially to have been shot down 
over the town of Utti, north of 
Kotka. These towns and Lappeen- 
ranta are in southeastern most 
Finland, Just acroos the Karelian 
isthmus frontier from Russia.

*rwo o f the downed planes were 
bagged by anti-aircraft fire and

(OoBtinned On Page Twelve)

Madrid SOent 
On Volunteers

Spain Studying ‘Very 
Carefully’  S i t u a t i o n  
Created by Conflict.
Madrid, June 25 —  (ff) — The 

Spanish government announced 
today it was studying "very care
fully”  the situation created by the 
Oerman-Rusaian war but main
tained silence on the posslbiUty of 
letting Spanish volunteers take iqt 
arms againil tbe Soviet.

A brief communique, issued 
Foreign Minister Ra»s«n ,a«rrw  
Suner after a special tyo-dky 
meeting of the cabinet, sold:

•Tha minister of state gave 
report on a communication from 
thoGermon govemmant notifying 
Spain of the srar against Russia 
and the grave and posrerful rea- 
sona which moUvated. tbe Third 
Reich agalnsi, Communist Russia.

, "The new prpM 1® U** European 
war which presents so important

(Oonttnned On Fag* TFwstva)

Flashes !
(Late BoUetlas of the (F) wira)

Oiiinta iHghi~'Of Transit 
New York, June 86.—OF)—Tbe 

CoInmMa Broadcasting Systeib re
ported today It had been Informed 
by Its Stockholm uiiiuspuinluF' 
that Sweden bad annosowed olft- 
ciaily she had granted,.the right of 
transit of a deOnlte nnmber of 
Oerman troopo from Norway to 
Finland.

Considers Loan tor British 
Washington, Jnne 25—(dV—

Jeoae Joneo, Federal loan admtn- 
istrator, atuKHtoced today he hi 
'considering a loon to the Britiah ,  

government." JonM wdd in a 
forinal statement thet the loen is 
being studied by the Reooastrae- 
tlon Flnence Coiporation nsder a 
new law anthorlMiig' anch a  loan 
and added that “ the pmpoaa ef 
the Ibaa wonld be to provide the 
British with dollar exchange te  : 
pay for war onppUea In thto e o i^  
try. without, having tq sefl t h ^  
American sronritleB and Inveott, 
meats at forced sale.”

• I  •
Ready , to Remove CSiUdren 

Bale Comean, Quo., June 25—<F) 
—A river boat stood by today, 
nady to remove women aad ohB- 
dren from this shore town ahead 
200 miles oortheiut ,of Qaehoe tf 
a two.day old forest fire ea th « 
settlenienPo outskirts geto out of_. 
oontroL About 406 men, rissOr.^ 
employeea of The Quebec NortR ;̂ 
Shete Smar Company, tonght 
teams against the f in  wUrh > 
spread rapidly by high winds, 
started In the pepe 
Bmber RmHe four 
here. ■ • • •
Bfarkate a6 n GMmw 

New York, June 26< (*)—
Stoeks — r

r;

Fotoign 
erally

1 .
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|H,Aluininuni
_  War VeU An- 

^ c e  Novel Plan to 
A e  Government.

Bov*l form of aWIng the g o v  
nt hM been InlUnted by the 

fSSderwn-Shen P(*t, V T ’A’
■^ f̂cbtter In the nccepUBce of w  
ghyst of collection ^ n c y  for oM 

tlumlnum ware of *11 W o '" 
country-'xWe pl*8 to bolster 

existing stock* c< aluminum 
WatlonsI aefense uaH. 

the post’s l*n  meeting It was 
; > ^ * to  Suwia. c«ii^ « « «

pher* rasiaents may 5''*’ ^
aluminum ware, one at tn* 

rU» end and the other at the 
^ ^ t h  end. the post committee to 
SceUect bid ware or usable ware 
L%rtiich rbsldeni* can spare for ald- 
'>|gg tjje government in * current 
^-blumlmim lequlremenU.,

To R*aew Sbartag*
Jt has been pointed out that 

rl^one of the old aluminum will be 
’ ’■‘̂ eainelted for use in munltlona, air- 
fe 'nUae or other national defense 
P  Smedtles, but the used aluminum

flee of aluminum pou' and pans for 
salvage.

TO Colleel SUMts _  ’
Members of the \’FW  State

Guard Company and 
faembers. with proper idenUBca- 
twh. Will •efv^ dUHng-the week in 
collecting aluminum from the out
lying sectiona bringing the stocks 
to the central warehbuae at the 
Manchester Green VFW Home.

Drti-e Begin* July 16 
The VF\N *̂» aluminum drive will 

begin on July 15 and will continue 
until Monday evening. July 21 
when a roundup of the town will be 
made by the post and alate guard 
unit members.

n i «  post plans to select taanv* 
from Ihie membership to conduct 
the week's drive. Measurement 
boards will be erected behind 
chick wire pmmds on the VKW 
Home Lawn and a real effort will 
be put forth to li^  and pile the old 
ware up as high as poaaible.

Upon the completion of the drive 
Commander Ernest Linders will 
get in touch with the l^ational De- 
llon* as to delivery of the collec- 
fense Committee for their irtatruc- 
tlon of aluminum here.

ResidenU will be aaked to co
operate insofar aa poasibl* in 
bringing the old ware, and such 
extra aluminum ware aa they may 
have at home extra, td designated 
aVeaa in town which will be prop
erly marked and guarded.

BgAWUmstrVBK e v e n in g  h e r a l d # MAJ'JCHESTBIIi c o n n . WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26,1941

Give Alrea3y 
For Campaign

,1
MANCHESTER EVENI^YG HERALD. UANCHBSTEB!;>dONN. WEDNESDAY. JUN^ 26,1941

20 Volunteer 
To Aid Board

All Wlio Wibh to Help 
Asked to Meet at the 
Draft Office Friday.

‘Deal’ on Court Posts
In Animated Session En*

RecentJaride-.
Bland on new stocka of aluminum 
fo r  naUonal defense use.

*nie post will concur with Na- 
tloaal Defense Director Florelo La- 

■ iDuardia in hla aelecUon of July 21 
Ha "Pota and Pan* D*>’"  when 
Ŝeivilians from coast to coast will 

He asked to make a one-day sacri-

Sliower Guest

Resolutions

James O. McCaw

Maaehester Rod and Gun 
Onb

^PHKIUBXS:

i  God in Hi* Infinite love and wis
dom has seen fit to remore from 
Hur midst a beloved and reluSbIe 
munber, and

W h e r e a s ;

By hta passing, we have lost a 
l ^ v a d  associate, w’hoae out- 
Maiading character and memory 
Srlll b* an inspiration for all time,

^  W h e r e a s :

.. Hia gmuineness was reflected In 
Bis gentlemanly demeanor at all 
'filmes. In hit unaelflshneas, kind- 
gMaa understanding and whole- 
Some g o ^  fellowship.

Miss Marian Behrend of 41 Wal
nut, gave a miscellaneous shower 
at her home last night, honoring 
her cousin. Mrs. John Heffron of 
Rockville, who before her recent 
marriage waa Mias Marjorie H. 
Behrend of this town. The cothr 
scheme used in decorating the 
Behrend home was pink and white.i 
The hostess a*alsted by her moth
er served a dainty luncheon. Mrs. 
Heffron received many choice 
gifts.

51

18

QBt a UORN
«B »B90NAt*

^WEREPORE

8 *  It resolved, that a copy of 
ae ttaolvttons be sent to the be- 
iva® family of the latw-Jamea

McCaw, and a copy b* placed 
K ^ r d  In our file*.
.< Signed:

Committee on Reaolutlons: 
Edward C. Elllott. Jr. 
Samuel J. Turklngton, 
Ronald H. Ferguaon. 

Manohestar, Conn.
' June 17, 1941.

on

T HeiBiaf you can get a 
* *  cSrii loan to pay up your 
bills. Then you'll have only 
OKE wnall payment to make 
to IbManaf-

Loans are nuMle on your own 
signature without involving 
employer or friendi. Chargee 
are 3% on unpaid monthly- 
balanece up to $100, I'/« 
monthly on balance! above. 
.K. jnsi a w t $gS to $300, 
come hi or gheoModay.

I.leeaae Ka. Sai 
Tsa M ala S t m t  

S ta l*  T k ea le r  niSa.
Haaa>a 3 aaS S

Tel. asas
M. M, R aw e ll. Ma*>

MATTHEW

June 
Specials 

On

WIOR PRESENTS

Diamonds

Over 20 volunteers have signed 
up at Selective .^rvlca headquar
ters here to assist in reglstqglng 
young men for the draft next 
Tuesday, July 1, it was sUted to- ' 
day by Mrs. Clara Turklngton, 
chief clerk. All volunteers sre be
ing asked to meet at the draft of
fice in the po.*t office building Fri
day afternoon at S:S0.

To Be Sworn In
At this meeting the volunteers 

will be sworn in for their duties 
and will receive Instructions. The 
draft board will try to spread the 
work of registration throughout 
the day so that none of the volun
teer* will be called upon to work 
for a long stretch.

No Quota Received 
The local board has not yet re

ceived a call for Ita next delegation 
of selectees. Some boards have 
been allotted their quotas for the 
second Induction period In July, 
but no quota has as yet been as
signed to Manchester.

Blanks Out Today 
Another batch of questionnaires 

was mailed to registrants today. 
Among those who will get a query 
in tomorrow's mall is Deputy 
Judge Charles 8. Ho)ise, of 18 
Scarboro\igh road. The list follows: 
Order 

No.
. 183-A Joseph N. Zalonls,

Apel Place.
2136— Charles 8. House, 

Scarborough Road.
2137— -Fred B. Pohlmann, Jr., 48 

Hudson.
2138— Wilbert Hadden. 121 High.
2139— Howard Crockett, 29 

Edgerton.
2140— Richard A. HuUman,

Chestnut. J,
2141— Harry H. Satryb, 

Brookfield.
2142— -Justin I. 8hlmanskl,

Union.
2143 Earl F. Swallow, 387 Cen

ter. . —a
2144— Walter A. Dawldowlcx, 45 

North.
2145—  William J. Carlson, 93 

Charter Oak.
2146— Francis J. McVeigh, 28 

Courtland.
2147— Charles Filler, 102 Clin

ton.
2148— Gustaf A. Anderson, 150 

McKf^
2150 Albert H. Gustafson, 65 

High.
2151—Sidney F. Henderson. 311 

Woodbrldge.
2162—John D. Ambrose, 35 

Garden.
2153—Howard L. Cox, R. F. D. 

No. 1, Rockville.
2164—William M. McBride. 83 

Laurel.
2155 Charles L. Wennergren, 

18 Knox.
2156̂  Frank 8. Nyman, 47 Rus

sell.
2157- John A. Morlconl, 38 

Florence.
2158— Robert D. Furay, 61 Steep 

Hollow Lane.
2159 Harold H. Duff, 117 

I Cooper Hill.
2160 George A. Chaplin, 

Tanner. ^

session, was to be named as proae- 
I c’ lting attorney of the court. Wll-

ao5i?l&Vrily AcUon in : 1
R e f l i s i n s  A p p o in t m e n t  superior court judgeship win not 

- J I take the office and that Mr. House
—S e n d  t i l i r l e y  W o t ic e .  in being named to the office

receive about twice aa much
Th . d™,oc™uo Town CommU- 

Hurley of his intentions not to *c-T "ccepU will be
cept the appointment a* deputy 
judge of the Town Court of Man
chester at the starting of the new 
two year term July 1. —

The members did this with much' 
vigor and without pulling punches 
when it was disclosed st the meet
ing that the "deal" dividing the 
officers of the court was not made 
or approved by any person in au
thority acting for the Democratic 
Town Committee.

Grant Won’t Aeoept 
It was further brought out at 

the hearing that H. Oltn Grant, 
whose name has been mentioned 
>for the office of clerk, to be named 
by Judge Raymond R. Bowers, 
would not accept the position If it 
were offered to him and that at 
no time had he authorised the use 

his name for this position

71

69

156
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and

i Barbara GaUooii i 
Is Given Surprise

Watches

BRIDAL PAIR
Sparkling Diamond Bridal Pair 
— Nmtiy designed mountings la 
whits or yellow solid gold.

“ A  Beal Speclar

$75..oo

J ,

ENGAGEMENT 
RING

Perfect Diamond, net with fins 
qimlitv side dlnmonda BsauH- 
fnlly 'designed Ui white or yet- 
low solM gold settings.

Miss Barbara C* Cahbon of 15 
St. John waa honor guest at a 
sut-prise shower given at the Well 
Sweep, Andove^. last evening. She 
l.ad been Invited for an auto ride 
î y a couple of her local girl friends, 
and when they arrived in a rounda- 

*' bout way at the tea room, one of 
I them suggested they drop in for a 
I social cup of tea. The others con
sented and when they entered Miss 
Cahoon fouiid a number of her for
mer classmates at St. Joseph Col
lege already gathered, and that 
she waa guest at a chicken dinner 
In recognition of her marriage on 
July 5 to Paul E. Carlson of West 

' Hartford.
; The meal over, the group pre- 
sented Miss Cahoon a handsome I mahogany pie crust table, and re- 

11 turning to town they spent the re- 
li mainder of the evening with Janet 
'  ■ SIteman at her home on Gerard 
' street, where dancing and other 
pastimes were enj^ed.________

The meeting branded as "untrue 
Democrats" any person who would 
accept a position as a Democrat 
under appointment In the new 
court and passed a resolution so 
stating, a copy of which {a to be 
sent today to Governor Hurley.

The resolution is as follows:
The Resolution

"Resolved, that the Democratic 
Town Committee of Manchester, 
unqualifiedly repudiate the "deal" 
on positions in the Town Court of 
Manchester purportedly made on 
the committee's behalf by peraons 
not authorised to act for it and 
further that the Town Committee 
go on record as being opposed to 
the acceptance of any Town Court 
of Manchester positions by any 
true Democrat” .

Never For A Split 
H. Olin Grant told the meeting 

that at no time had he ever favor
ed a split in the offices to be nam- 
e< by the Legislature for the Town 
Court. The endorsement of the 
Democratic Town Comnllttee for 
he office of Harold W. Garrity for 

Judge and H. Olin Grant for de- 
pi ty judge and clerk waa the only 
slate agreed upon. Until the last 
two days of the close of the ses
sion it was hia understanding that 
Garrity and he were to be the 
names nominated and selected for 
the court. A t no time did he, as 
chairman of the committee, agree 
to any other change and any per
son acting for the Democratic 
Town Committee of Manchester 
waa doing so without authority.

The decision to make other 
changes in the court setup such 
as the separating of the deputy 
judgeship and clerk, waa not made 
known to him.Tfe# fact that the 
clerkship was to pay $700 and the 
Deputy Judge $600, under the new 
setup, did not mean that he waa 
seeking or had at any time consid
ered taking the office of clerk, and 
If such were to be 'offered him he 
would not accept it, he asserted. 

Wash Hands of Court 
The names of Judge Garrity and 

Mr. Grant had been presented to 
the leaders of the Democratic 
party In the Legislature and the 
naming of Raymond Boweri aa 
judge and Harold W. Garrity as 
deputy was a surprise. Efforts to 
learn who had authori*e< any such 
deal and why the committee’s 
nominatiuns were not further 
fought for Instead of offering a 
split court, was a question that 
none of those present could answer.

Feeling that it would belittle a 
"true Democrat” to play "second 
fiddle" In the mater the resolution 
that was presented was adopted 
without oppoaition.

Any person accepting an ap
pointment to any of the offices to 
be filled by Judge Bowers will be 
considered by the committee as 
not a "true Democrat."

Insinuate Order* Given 
After the meeting had adjourn

ed there wa* much free talk. It 
waa insinuated' that the entire 
setup waa arranged by a few and 
th .t even Judge Bowers wa* to re
ceive hi* orders as to whom he was 
to name for the office of prosecut
ing attorney, aaaistant prosecuting 
attorney, clerk and probation of
ficer.

...........branded by the
town committee, under the resolu
tion passed last night, aa an "un
true Democrat” and any person 
named by Judge Bowers will be 
likewise classified.

Who •§» to Blaine 7 
While it was not directly stated 

last night who "baUed” up the 
naming of the court officials for 
Manchester, it waa indicated that 
many were 6f the opinion that the 
stand taken by Thomas Dannaher, 
former chairman of the town com
mittee and deputy judge with 
Judge Garrity two years ago, had 
no amall part lit the mixup.

A fter the town committee some 
four months ago endorsed Garrity 
for judge and Grant for deputy 
judge, and arrangements had been 
made to have these two names 
introduced for thrf office, Mr. 
Uannaher had his nam* introduced 
for judge. Thl* waa done by a 
representative from Hartford.

A ll three being registered Dem
ocrats it caused a split a* to who 
was patronage boss In Manches-

Veterans Auxiliary Gives 
* Before USO Drive 
Is l̂ tarted.>
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary of the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars today 
had the honor of making the first 
contribution to the United Service 
Organizations ’ drive that is being 
planned in Manchester. Mrs. W il
liam Barron, treasurer of the Aux
iliary, turned over a check for $5 
to Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell and also Informed him 
thaV the Auxiliary would supply 
canvassers to assist in the coming 
campaign.

The matter of ̂ forming a drive 
organization is now up to the 
Board of Selectmen, who yester
day were sent a letter by the 
Chamber of Commerce recom
mending that a committee be 
named from various organizations 
in town, such as the .Y. M. C. A., 
Salvation Army, Knights of Cb- 
lumbus and Jewish groups.

British Shift 
Ways Taught 

Home Guards

Baltic and Ddbrlci, towns. In the 
province of Dobnija which Ru
mania ceded to Russia a year ago.

It  was believed here . that the 
planes originally were aaslgned to 
bomb, the Rumanian oil port of 
Constanta to the north, but failed 
to find their objective.

A  German parachute division 
waa said to be at Galatl, Rumania, 

alting orders to attack the 
^ esea  outskirts aa soon as Rus
sian defenses along the Dneiater 
are cracked by thfi Nazi mechan
ized spearheads.

About Town

As part ^  the deal. It was said, 
Cnarles 8. House, who was the de
puty judge and clerk of the court 
and who wa* in the House the last

Credit Tfcfm§ Can Be Arranged

UNi t i H
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WIOR

JEWELER
“ 977 MAIN STREET 

Manchester

A Complete Selection 
of

Diamond Engage* 

ment Bings, Wed« 

ding Bings, Jewel* 

ry and Giflsl

Take Adrantags of Oar 
“June Specials*

UNiTI

M
COHPAi^y

Do The 
Patriotic 

Thing!
EXCHANGE YOUR UNITED 
TRADING STAMP BOOKS

' Ik.
(Worth 11.00 Each) —  for

UNITED STATES 
SAVINGS STAMPS
EveTTbody’s Market W U Aet Aa Haadauartara Where Tea May 

Exeheage Tear Staasps foe TTnIted Ststas Savtag* Btawipa.
■I ..... . ■■

BOYS AND amiJt! GET BUSY AND D<f TOUB MIABEI 
United Trading Stamps Give* At These Mlorsa:

Deris aekesT * Iveryhedys* Market • Fegter^Merket * Bealtt B  
WaaMh Bark Store ■ Martow's Dap«. Btom - Moaae* Motor Bali* - 
Nortoa';^ Weldoa Drag. Always Aric for Ualted Tredhilr Btaiape.

ter. ' The town committee would 
not endorse Mr. Dannaher and the 
names hung fire. In connection 
with the Manchester case waa also 
the question of the naming of a 
brother of Mr. Dannaher to a po
sition in the Town Court of East 
Hartford. Both towns are In the 
Fourth Senatorial District. Wil
liam J. Shea, of Manchester, was 
the senator from the district and 
a Republican. In the final se
lection Mr. Dannaher was not “ in 
the payoff.”

As his is the only democratic 
candidacy left for the selection m  
deputy judge it is expected that, 
under ordinary tqndltlons he 
would be named by Governor Hur- 
lev. but the vote passed by the 
committee last night will brand 
him aa an “untrue" Democrat ii 
he takes the position. It  is un
derstood that hla name was in 
mind when the rather drwtlc 
resolution waa passed last night 

U  Old Story
Much of the opposlUon to Mr 

Dannaher dates back to **l8 con
test for the chairmanship of t ^  
town coininitt6€ »g^lnst Dr. E. G. 
Dolan. The younger element of 
the party waa against Mr. p®***'*" 
her in that fight. In an Indirect 
way members of the town com
mittee elected at that time, op
posed to Dannaher, were called 
upon to resign from the commit
tee when it was found that any 
person working on a W PA 
or holding a government pcwitlcm 
could not serve. They resigned, 
but they did not forget the reason 
for their resigning. Aa business 
conditions improved theM 
men and women were able to flnu 
other work, not connected with 
the government. They did not 
forget the action taken by Mr. 
Dahnaher. They first showed 
their opposition when they *>*<=J*“  
H. Olin Grant a* chairman of J-h* 
town committee. They felt that 
they could talk to him. Mr. 
Grant went to the front for these 
young people when he felt their
claim was right.

With this faction it is »  
of "all out” for the party. They 
supported Hurley for fiovwmor. 
M ai^  feel now he did not do his
part for them. __

Should the governor name Mn 
Dannaher to the y
it is likely to cause a lot of un
satisfactory feeling among, the 
psrfy mvmbera. ^

Mildred Schuetz
Is Guest at Party

Mias Mildred B. Schuets, daugh
ter of Mr. and M rs Oscar Schuet* 
of 403 Center, whose ®®’^ * * *  ’*2 
Howard J. Hansen, son of Mr. « d  
Mr*. H&ns Hansen of Hartfora, 
will lake place at the Zion Luth
eran church on August 2. waa giv
en a miscellaneous shower last 
night by her aunt. Mrs. Henry 
Ksmm of House street. 6laston- 
bury. Relatives and friends from 
that place. Hartford and this town
were present. ...ui..

The decorations were In white 
and blue, and In the numerous l » l -  
loons suapended from the celling 
were directions for finding the 

. jrifta. The brWe-elect was obUgad 
i lo  burst them before proceeding 
with her quest. She was rewarded 

: with an array of begutlful llnen^ 
: pyrex. electrical appliances and 
kitchen utensils. A  period of 

; games followed and a buffet lunch 
was servrfl by th# hoateaa.

(Continued From Page One)

Guard units against dive-bomber 
attacks.

2. Immediate attack agm^st 
parachutists as soon as they come 
within range.

3. Special patrols to prevent 
parachutists from obtaining arms 
and ammunition dropped by other 
parachutes.

4. Bre .king up of parachute and 
plane-borne units before they can 
organize dn the ground.

Axis Armies
Meet Little 

Red Defense
(Continued From Page One)

Naval battle off the Rumanian 
coast involving German planes 
and amall torpedo boats against 
Soviet warships.

German • Russian hostilities, 
however, have brought maritime 
commerce in Istanbul to an obso- 
lute standstill.

Axis forces said the forces 
which took Chisinau were within 
10 miles of the Dniester river, 
boundary line between Bessarabia 
and the Russian Ukraine, and ex
pressed belief they were attempt
ing to break through in the direc
tion of the Soviet Black Sea port 
of Odessa.

Odessa is about lO miles north 
of the mouth of the Dniester.

Bomb Dobnija Towaa 
Russian warplanes, meanwhile, 

were reported to have bombed

Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold its regular meet
ing tonight at 8 o’clock at Orange 
hall.

The office of' the chamber of 
Commerce and the Retail "Credit 
Bureau will be closed Saturday, 
July 5, to provide a three-day 
Fourth of July holiday for em
ployees. The Credit Bureau closing 
was voted by the Board of Direc
tors and by the consent of several 
large users.

Frank Claughsey, of Brainard 
Placet was said tcriay to be in a 
serious condition at the Memorial 
Hospital. Claughsey was admitted 
yesterday for medical treatment.

William Armstrong, of Purnell 
place, an employee of Everybody's 
Market, has ah odd hobby every 
Wednesday afternoon. Billy goes 
out each week ir search o f hawks, 
and he claims that he got two last 
week and expected to get two more 
today.

Teofil Puza Jr. of Norwich, who 
has been organizing the local 
photographers Into a State Organi
zation, waa in town yesterday and 
he reports that much progress is 
being ihade, a.id a state-wide meet
ing will be called soon.

Edward J. Murphy la-in Bridge
port attending the two-day con
vention of the Connecticut Phar
maceutical association of which he 
Is a former president.

Robert Pearl, Thomas Wilkie and 
William Finnegan are camping at 
Coventry la,ke.

Lieuteiunt William F. Pickles, 
who is vlaiUng here on a ten days’ 
visit from C>imp Blanding, Flor
ida, ia the son Qf Mr. and Mrs. 
James Pickles, of 159 Adama 
street.

t I

Four Jitistices
Not Qualified

If They Signed Papers 
They Are Not Legal, 
The Law States. ^
I t  was confirmed this morning 

that through oversight, four of the 
town's justices o f the peace, elect
ed last November, cannot qualify 
to hold the offices to which they 
were elected. State law requires 
that before each January 10th, 
justices be sworn in and register 
copies o f their signatures with the 
town clerk. I f  this is not done by 
the date set, justices cannot then 
sign papers or perform other offi
cial acta.

Did Not QuaUfy
Justices who did not qualify are 

Harold W. Garrity, John S. O. 
Rottner, William P. Qulsb and 
Wllbrod J. Messier.

It  is reported that several pa
pers have been signed by the non
qualifying justices since January 
lOth which have no legal effect.

It  could not be learned today If 
this year, as in some years past, 
special legislative act has extend
ed the time in which It is possible 
to qualify to July 1. I f  such a bill 
waa not among those adopted by 
the Legislature this year, the 
elected officials cannot act.

t "
joint Board Approves

$400,00p asTSu^et
Tentative Sum Is Set] Co5 Dnver. Pool Gi/C.

Thurs. - Fri. 
1 and Sat.

The Motor Vehicles Department 
will be closed July 4 and 5, a bul
letin reminded motorists today. 
Autoiribbile inspection lanes will be 
closed also on both days. Motorists 
planning on securing licenses or 
registration* before the .holiday 
week-end must do so before 4:30 p. 
m. on Thursday, July 3.

PLUS: FR AN K  MOBOAN la 
."Washington Melodrama”

Today: "Affectionately Tone*" 
Plus . , . “The Nnrae’e Secret”  
Also Lonis-Conn Fight Flctnrest

THURSDAY * FRIDAY

C I R C L E
I BARBMtA 8TANWTCK 

HENRY FONDA In
“THE LADY EVE”

PLUS! "TH E m o n s t e r  
AND THE G IRL"

NOW: SUPER G IANT SH6W!
"GREAT DICTATOR” 

"HERE COMES HAPPINESS"

Firemen’s Outing 
Saturday, Sunday

Hose No. 2, o f the South Man
chester fire department will hold 
iU  annual outing Saturday and 
Sunday of thl* week. Rudolph 
Klsaman. a member of the com
mittee on arrangementa. Is anxious 
to hav* all actlv* and honorary 
members of th* company who hav# 
not already been reached, to egll 
the firehouse and make knoam 
their TntanOons to attend the out
ing. The first of tha party win 

I laava th# hose house at 2 o'clock 
' Slaturday afternoon and other 
members wlU leave Uter In the 
dav.

The outing 1* lo he held at jpe 
Manchester Rod and Gun Club on 
Dally Road In Ctovantry. Several of 
tha mambara wQl ramaln ovsmight 

,! Saturday, but thq greaUr aumbar 
U will not go out until Sunday. The 
■] dinner on nuofihY *»• served at 
12 O'clock. ' ‘

TONIGHT! 
Bolton Playhouse

Alan Moore’s

Showboat Players
Directed by Ted Gordon 

In

“Her Expensive 
Husband”

Plus

Vaudeville Bevue 
Bargain Prices
39c 55c

Curtain 8:45
Tues., Wed., Thurs., PrI., 

Sat. and Sunl .

V

tan STSM SHOWSHUSUHriCML
fiiReemmoim
m n  MRMHxSllilt RLSU sm
MnFOKDjmiriM

I I i f

t  , r c -

ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT
. TO SEE

-THE AMERICAN-
RIPLEY ROADt-GLASTONBURY

Open for Inspection Daily 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
To Be Give* Away Saturday, June 38
Or Get Tiwets In Manchester At:

Manchester Public Market —  Kemp’*, Inc, —  State Service St*
tion __ Pentfauid’s —  Knighta of Coliunbns Home —  Arm y. A
Navy Club —  Forest Package Store — Reymander’s Tavern —  
State Barber Shop —i- BIreh Street Tavern —  Metter’s Smsite 
Shop.

But Final Figures to 
Be Agreed Upon Be* 
fore Next Meeting.
The adjourned meeting of tha, _ 

Joint School Board held last eve
ning at Ii o’clock to give further 
study to the budget, set by the 
school board at $408,548, proved 
to be more of a horse trading 
session than a real hemest to good
ness meeting for the study of the 
budget. A t any rate a $400,000 
budget was approved.

A  week ago when the first 
meeting was held, the selectmen 
present, four of the seven mem
bers, aaked for a week’s  adjourn- 
tlme, to call a meeting of Die se
lectmen might study the 20 pages 
of figures that made up the bud
g e t  It  waa the intention, at that 
Ime, to call a meeting of the se
lectmen for Monday night of this 
week but the board did not meet.

Asks For A  Cut 
When the meeting opened yes

terday afternoon, 15 minutes late. 
Chairman Chambers asked if It 
was not possible to make the bud
get $305,000 pointing out that the 
increaae was over $23,000 more 
than last year. Selectman Sym
ington remarked that the amount 
asked by the school board was 40 
per cent of-the intake from ta,^es 
and that the ln.crease was about 
one half a mill'more than last 
year. He askad that an effort be 
made to cut the budget. Mrs Idl- 
Uou Bowers, head of the school 
board, suggested $400,000.

E. J. Murphy told the meeting 
that much time had 'been given to 
the atudy of the budget by the 
school board. He had approved It, 
but In order to get a motion be
fore the house ■ he suggested a 
fligure of $397,548, or a cut of . 
$6,000 and then asked Mr. Uling 
if such a cut could be made.

Superintendent Explains 
In explaining the budget,- Super

intendent niing said that the only 
cut thaftould be made was in the 
amount that had been recom
mended for improvements in the 
school buUdlnga. There had been 
need for repairs for some time and 
they had been put o ff from year 
to year and to fuirther delay work 
would add further to the coat. The 
figures secured for the work were 
furnished by the achool’s engineer 
and a builder. There m ight' be 
some saving when the contracts 
were le t . and some of the work 
might be done by the janitors of 
the school, but he did not see 
where a.cut of $6,000 could be 
made.

George H. Waddell, after Wil
liam Buckley had pointed out that 
the total increase asked for was 
equal to 5 per ^ent, suggested 
that the board approve a budget 
for $400,000 now and that the 
final budget, to be included In the 
1*11 for the town meeting In Oc-

To Buy Girl Bracelet

^  Dixon, m., June 25.—(fl’)— 
Crippled by Infantile paralysis, 
for four years Mary Langdon 

- went to high school in * ' taxi
cab.

I f  Bob Laidig’s cab didn’t 
stop at her door In the morn
ing, Champ BIxler or Fred 
Beach would be there. One of 
them saw that she got home in 
the afternoon.

Mary was graduated aa th# 
1941 valedictorian. 'When she 
wrote letters of appreciation 
to her former chauffeurs, she 
tucked a dollar bill in each.

The men read the letters, 
pooled the money and walked 
into a jewelry store. Mary 
Langdon's most prized gradua
tion present Is a braefiet, en
graved with the InltRilB .of 
three cab driver*.

tober, be one set at a meeting in 
September. The suggestion was 
made a motion and passed and the 
meeting adjourned until a date 
not later than September 5.

Disease Incidence 
Below Nonnal

Camp'Eldwarda, Maas., June 25 
-rilP )—Army surgeons held today 
that the Incidence of spinal men
ingitis here waa far below normal 
for a camp of this sixe.

Declaring only one of the six 
meningitis patients at the porf 
hospital was in serious condition. 
Col. Karl Bailey, division surgeon, 
said thfr-dlscase was prevalent at 
this time of year in civilian cen
ters.

One soldier died at the post 
hoXpltal Monday after being 
stricken with U&e disease.

Plans to Qose 
, Fixture Plant

Owner Quitting in Wake 
Of Strike Rioting at 
Philadelphia Concern.
Philadelphia, Jtme 25— —The 

Progress Manufacturing- (X>m- 
pany, which normally employs 500 
in the manufacture electrical 
fixtures, is quitting biulneaa in the 
wake of strike rioting at ita four- 
atofy plant because President 
Frank Rosea says he can’t deal 
with "men ^ho beat people up.

" I ’ve been In business more than 
30 years,”  declared Rosen today, 
“but I  am going to liquidate now, 
sell the building, stock and ma
chinery at auction or to the gov 
ernment If It wants them and for
get the whole thing."

The A F L  Metal PoUsbers, Buf
fers and Platers struck at the 
plant last March, demanding 
wage increases among other 
things. A  truce brought the strik
ers back only temporarily. Many 
clashes outside the factory cli
maxed this week with a fight in 
which bricks were thrown, five 
men being Injured and at least 15 
arrested.
- "1 can't continue after what has 

happened in the past few months,' 
said Rosen. “We had 500 employes 
before this strike started and less 
than lOO of them were members 
of the union.

"How can I deal with men who 
beat people up, even policemen 
The union wanted a closed shop 
and I  don’t think they riiould be 
allowed to run my business.

No matter what happens we 
are through and these people who 
stuck on their jobs are out of 
luck, too."

The management announced

that except for movement o f com- 
pleiad orders, operatioos haid been 
halted "to prevent Injurtea to our 
employes." t

Ottered 0 * ly  Small Increase 
The company's virage scale 

ranged from 35 to 90 cents, said 
he president, adding the union 

ask^  total annual wage increases 
of $350,000 and waa offered $40,- 
000.

Union Counsel M. Herbert Syme 
asserted the workers offered to 
submit the dispute to United 
States District court for arbitra- 
Uou but claimed the management 
refused.

"Most of the men employed 
there averaged $11.70 a week and 
sought a $4 increase," he stated. 
"The company's best offer was 
313.20.
The closed shop was hot the is
sue."

Author Released 
From Nazi Camp

Plea Is Made 
"Por Alumihum

UR) drive, proposed by th* Office of 
Pi^uctlon Managament on the 
basis of "very successful" test col
lections recently in Richmond, Va., 
and Madison, Wls., would be "a 
great deal of fun. ■ —

" I am asking alt the mothers 
and all the housekeepers and all 
the hotels and restaurants and InLaGuardia Sets Goal of

20 non non Pmmrla in everybody to look around now rounas in an InventoF- »**. ms

Scrap Collection. .

Brass Buttons for Welcome

Minneapolis. — (A’)—Official rec
ognition and brass buttons were 
much In evidence when Naticmal 
Guardsman Charles P. McClure 
arrived home on furlough .from 
Camp Claiborne, La., where he’s 
serving with the 59th field artil
lery. Police met McClure with six 
traffic pafging warrants for a to
tal cost of $20.

Alaska has 
rated cities.

but eight ineorpo-

Washlngton, June 25— (If)—May
or Florclla LaGuardia gpt going 
on his first assignment to duty as 
civilian-defense coordinator today 
with a characteristically vigorous 
and unexpected call for a nation
wide collection of scrap'aluminum.

Without bothering to prepare an 
advance copy of his address, the 
New York executive broadcast a 
plea last night to citizeVis for con
tributions of everything from old 
p^ta and pans to washing ma
chines and golf clubs, and set a 
goal of 20,0(K).000 pounds— enough 
aluminum, he said, to provide tor 
2,000 flght-!r planes, j •

State, county and city officials, 
aided by civic, patriotic, and youth 
organizations, will head up the 
campaign. Reception depots will 
be furnished without charge to the 
government by the national waste 
material dealers. .

Contributions will be called in 
on July 21.

LaGuardia predicted the alumin-

the old
aluminum uteiiEtt in tKe’i f  homes 
or factories or hotel*.-- that they 
can part \^th,” he said.

Lists Po«sl)le Soarces 
"Now, such things as wire and 

screenings. Then there are golf 
clubs. 'They tell me 'th^e is s o i^  
aluminum in golf clulw. I, davl 
know because my job'as^^.^ayor 
keeps me too-busy now.and I  can’t 
play golf, but pots.,ehcl pans and 
washing machii)#*' and parts of 
that old vacpulh cleaner that does 
not work any more, . . . and shak
ers, tbe'.'kind of shakers that you 
shake malted milks . and other 
things in. You can always shake 
something in something else . , . 
and picture gramea and ice trays 
and measuring cups and kettles 
and double boilers and bottles and 
jar caps, refrigerator plates and 
all things like that."

I He urged organizations Interest
ed in participating to contact 
state and local defense councils 
and “ report for duty." State gov
ernors will be asked to direct or
ganizational setups with the OPM

A coffee percolator la as eesen- 
tlal as a  typewriter in many Bra
silian busihess offices. Brasilians 
drink the beverage several times 
a day.

Lowest
■ 5  " "

WimiNINIW

|'’"*« j'^ ” “ “ Sups* S H E L V A ’OOR-

K E I T H 'S
Where You Can Alford To Buy Good Fanriturel

Opposite High SeboolMain and School Streets

The whole townŜ ravin* 
ABOUr OIP RAVBN

tUMDtO WMHK£Y N »mt, TlifK Inir
SMSKtphRi. aF sniinii$iit.itartM.eaB.

Berlin, June 25— G. 
Wodehouse, British author, has 
been released from a German In
ternment camp and has taken a 
room In the Adlon hotql in Berlin, 
it was disclosed today.

German (rfftcials said he was 
completetly free and waa continu
ing with the writing he began 
while interned. ,

Wddehouse was captured by 
German soldiers In June, 1939,. at 
his villa at Le Touquet, France.

Thirty-four of the 56 signers of 
the Declaration of Independence 
were lawyers.

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Guaranteed for 5 Years!

$15.95
$ 1.00 Down and 

Week.
gl.00 Per

KEMP% IMC.
Fine Bedding

// B18 B K o

FduT-HTTBD Frigidalfs

STARLIGHT 
BARN DANCE
Every Wednesdfiv Night 

8 to 11P.M.
Featuring

Art Webster's
OW Tiraera’ Orchestra 
HANK POST, PrompUr

Colt's Pork
Wethersfield Avenue.̂  ■ 

Hartford, Conn.
Follow th* dances of locia* 
biMty. Waltsea, Hops, Fox* 
Trots, and Square*.
Dance Omitted If Stormy.

r f I
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Only

$142-75
BaayTerafla

Suptr-Nwtrtd Mitir Mijiir
Smplest refrigerating mechanism ever 
built. Permanently sealed, never need* 

-V dling. ,Only Frigidaire has iL

<Md(iil» Trays
Built-in Instant Tray Release and 
Instant Cube Rdeaae that get out ice 
cubes at the touch of a finger and fift 

'^.ofslever.

Come ifi, see proof of More 
for yoor moieyl /

Notice tiio brilliant new beauty , and greater uae- 
fulnessortbeModd L-6. shown above. Yet, due 
to the Super-Powered Meter-Miaer it actually 
coafa /ess to opermf. It has a Glass-Topped 
Hydrator for better, more-convenient preoerva- 
tion of fruits and yegetaUes . . .  a big .Covered 
Cold-Storage Tray for meats and one full shelf 
extra. These features and doxens of others make 
this low priced Fri^daiie a really sensational 
value— inside and out. Aak ua to prove it/

M

Mattress
LANE  Cheat (automatic tray)

*  Four CANNON 81x90 Sheets
-* Four CANNOM 45x 86 PUIow Cases
*  An Attractive CHENILLE Spread

Y O U N G  C O U P L E S  H A V E  A N  E N T I R E  Y E A R  TO P A I
A Small Deposit Now will rererve one of these outfits for Fail delivery! 
Carrying charge not added until time of delivery! Free storage until 
wanted and Free delivery!

BUY NOW  WHILE FRIGES ARE LOW! 
IM M EDUTE DELIVERY IF DESIRED!

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL NINE. 
OTHER EVENINGS BY .VPPOINTMENT.

aver bigUhkM have hece hrik aai mMI

K E M P ’ S ,  Inc.
FRIGiDAlSE SALKS AND SERVICE -  . ^

A - l

JF 1115 MAIN ST. OPPOSITF. KiGH S'HOOL l i / i m t u h i
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re Concert
I n  T w o  R e d i a l s  

E m a n u e l  C h u r c h ;  
P a r t i d p a l m g .

•Item  Stoehr'* pl«iK» pu* 
beerVl toi two en<J-of-ttoe 

TCdtaU. Monday and last 
a t Emanuel l«Uieran 

The chtWren did eareep-

Jood worh and performed 
t  to themselvaa and their 

-  About 90 per cent of the 
aberi were memorleed. At the 

I of each profram Mrs. Stoehr 
.ited by aeveral of the older 
He a e r ^  refreehnenta and all 

a  aoclal Ome. .
evening’s profram foi-

M A N C H ESTER  EVENTNO H E r Jo -D, M A N C H ESTER . CCN N. W ED N ESD A Y , JU N E  2 5 ,1 9 4 1
'i.

rroet
FrontfeS f

D ance................
Frank Hlllery 

rJRobia 8tlUf-r;nrS^.
and I  W a lU ..............Oaribel

Gall Johnaon
D ance................. Preeaer

oa the G reen ........Preeeer
Doloree Donae 

Roddnc Chair (Duetl
Prpaaer

DoBie, Labrlne Hoaidund 
Blue Danube . .  Strauaa

kyalaDohe ......................... Heller
Robert Turek ,
Belle,-................. Klnkel

Patricia Edgar
Ktaa P o lk a ............... Klnkel
g am er . . . . . .  Schumann

PhyUia Johnaon 
Btala Edioea (Trtol

atreabbof 
I Rba^und, PhyOU Johnson 

Mildred Hobson
H a ic h ...................Klmbel
a d ........................ Wright
Cynthia Booth

ICrtig
Draam « v. Oeatni'

D ance....................... Wolfe
Vbrgtnia Johnson 
8 o i ^ ..........Ellmenrelch

P re se n i-D a y  A m e r ie tiiu  
D e $ crib ed  iu

Newark. N. A, June aft.— 
(gV-PhysicUnB a t an Indus
trial health conference yseter- 
day described present-day 
Americans as "dainty, steam- 
heated. rubber-Ure^ ‘* • ‘*1̂ * 
rested, pampered sissies who, 
because they will not eat the 
proper food, have to supple
ment inadequate meaU with 
viUmln pills. ,  .V

Speakers agreed that the 
country would have to **tough- 
•n up" to meet the needs of 
the defense program.

••The average working girl a 
lunch consists of a doughnut 
and a soda; the average work
ing man’s la a glass of beer, 
a piece of stale rat cheese and 
a piece of stale bread,” Dr. J... 
J. Wlttroer, medical director 
of The Consolidated Edison 
Company of New Tdrk, as
serted as he forecast the need 
of vitamin tablets. , '

Rotary Club 
Hears Speech

M e m b e r s  L i s t e n  t o  L e c 
t u r e  o n  T e x t i l e  a n d  
T h e n  S e a l  O f f i c e r s .

Mosart
Oonatanee Crough

Walts ........ Bralnard
PricUta Wade 
to the Dance (Duet)..
........................... Weber
Dance No. 5 (Duet)
......................... Brahma

Mrs. Btoshr-Helen Hawley
In C ................... Beethoven

Waita’s ....................Gounod
MOdrod Hobson

.. Dvorak 
Off^back 

Robsrt Johnaon 
of tha Wooden Soldiers...

................................ Jeasell
taurine Hoaglund

caprice ...............  CMdmus
of L ove..........Engrimann

deanor Winsler 
C Sharp Minor . . . .  CSiopln 

Helen Hawley 
Walts (T r io ) .. .. .  Martin 

Johnson-Patricia Edgar 
V  ̂Mildred Hobeon 
? ta s t  evening a  few of the peo- 
js who parttclpatad In Monday 

Hlht'a radtal, played again. Tha 
m fut msra and their eelectleas 

pwear below:
KzOght Walts ............ Bralnard

Jean Brodeur
JEsek Hawk Waits ............Walsh

Bblrisy Freebum
<6>aaga Ploasnms.....Ludovlo

Harriet Hlllery 
ittful Blue Danube . .  Strauss

.valanchs ...............  Heller
Robert Turek

lla rth a  .................................. Krug
■Don's Drsam ...................  Oesten
*4|ylvaa D an es........... Wolfs

Virginia Johnson 
> e r  Hin and Dale (Trio)

. ..............................
Jhiibera Kuster-Mildiwd Turek 

’ Mrs. Stoehr
itostlc Denoe.......................Howell

Audrey Waddell
IhuiMreake ......................... Dvorak
MarcaroUe ...................  Offenhack

Robert Johnson
fk lry  W edding................... Turner

— Elaine Ehigland
Twinght R everie..................... Guy

Barbara Kuster __ 
invitation to the Dance (Duet) ..

.......................................... Weber
Helen Hawley-Mra. Stoehr

Itobina R e tu rn ......................Flriier
M eny Widow W alU ..............Lehr

Elaine Denako
O Sole M lo .....................D1 Capua

Jane England
Oence Caprice ...............  Cadmus
Melody of L o v e---- - Engelmann

Eleanor Wlnxler
Valse C Sharp Minor . . . .  Chopin
gQmiet la G ..............Paderewski

Helen Hawley 
Impromptu Valse (Duri)

...............  Bachman
;uiinrisn Dance No. ft (Duet)

............   ...B rahm s
iieiea Hawley-Mrs. Stoehr _

The manufacture of- textiles 
dates back to the dawn of hlMory, 
said John G. Echmaton, director 
of the Manchester BUto Trade 
School, a t the regular weekly 
meeting of the RoUry CSub at 
tha Country Club last evening. Mr. 
Bkdimallan, speaker of the eve
ning, traced the changes In the 
industry down through the ages 
gtring particular attention to the 
hist n  years. During that time 
synthetic flbers Juiva developed to 
dte point where they are rapidly 
replacing animal and vegetable 
flbere, aald the speaker. Mr. Ech- 
m«H»« showed many examples of 
textiles made from these synthetic 
flhera

Officera taataUed .
Harry S. Hitching on the facul- 

,ty of the Trade School was induct
ed Into membeiablp In the club. 
The meeting closed arlth the seat
ing of the new officera for the 
coming year who will be, Ernest 
M. Bush, president: Theodore O. 
Brown, vice president; Sherwood 

Robb, eecreUiy: loule H 
Marte, treasurer.

The local club’s record for 
long distance viator was broken 
laet night when Sanford Hewitt, 
president of the Rotary Ouft 
HoUywood. Cal. sat down to din
ner with the members.

Details Ready 
For Saturday

H i g h l a n d  P a r k  C lu b  t o  
C e l e b r a t e  A n n i v e r s a r y  
W i t h  P a r a d e ,  P i c n i c .

The program committee for the 
twentieth anniversary celebration 
of the Highland Park Community 
Club met last evening at the Club 
House S t  Highland Park to com
plete plans for the commimlty 
play day and picnic next Satur
day afternoon and evening, June

The boys and girls whrt Wish’to 
take part In the coetume Horribles 
Parade are requested to meet 
with Mrs. Everett Keith In Uv 
field ■ opposite Nichols store In 
Highland Park a t 2:30 P. M.\The 
children are also requested to 
bring drums, horns and any other 
notse-maklng Instruments that 
would be fltUng to the occasion. 
The parade wlU form there and 
pass before a Judge's stand where 
the children will be Judged for the 
funniest, most original. And most 
horrible costumes, suitable prises 
being awsWed to the winners. 
Charles N. Crockett " will assist 
Mrs. Keith In marshalling the pa
rade. The parade will start a t 3 
p. m.

Baseball Game
Following this event the bal

ance of the afternoon will be 
scheduled In games for young and 
old, Including eoftball, baaebnll 
between teams from the two Ĉ aae 
Bros, ptanta horse-shoe tourna
ments for men and women, volley 
ball and stunt races and games for 
the children.

A picnic supper will be served 
buffet style, around six o’cloffc. 
each family contributing some 
dish of food for the picnic supper

N e w s F r o »ors

Rocksillfi—
Lewis a .  IMapman 

96. Bootcvilla

Court Grants 
Five Divorces

A ll  o n  C h a r g e s  o f  D e s c r -  
U 0 9 ;  O l b e r  N e w s  o f  
T h e  C i ty  o f  L o o m s .

Rockville, June 25.—(Special).
_Judge M ward J. Quinlan, o?
Norwalk, presided at a short cal
endar session of the Tolland 
County Superior court on Tues
day, at which five divorce decreea 
were granted, all on chargea of 
desertion.

The case of Everett G. Lofr, 
against Otis E. Hills et al whick 
was continued from the prevlcjs 
session when Judge Edward Daly 
found the deed and note In ques
tion were not dated, was settled 
on Tuesday. Attorney Edward L. 
Dennis of Scotland, representing 
Mr. I-ord first made a motion to 
amend the complaint which was 
granted. Judge Quinlan then 
awarded. Judgment of 31,527.12 
with the first Monday In July as 
the law date. The property was 
appraised at $1,^00.

At this point Judge Quinlan 
stated that the case should not

----  pass unmentloned as regarding the
It 1s requested that any em ploy^^ papers were pre-

Ing with ti»e election scheduled 
for J ^jy 9^h.

Plans will be completed for the 
picnic to be held In connection 
with the meeting on July 9th at 
the home of Mrs. Anna Mae Pfi ri
der on Windsor avenue. At the 
conclusion of the business session 
tonight there will be a program 
and refreshnsents-will be served.

Recital Tonight
Miss Edith F. Ransom, vocal 

and piano Instructor will present 
a group of her pupils at a recital 
this evening. The event will take 
place a t the chapel of the Union 
Congregational church starting at 
eight o'clock.

Outing Thursday
The annual outing of the Men’s 

Union of the Union Congregation
al church will take place on 
Thursday evening. June 26th, at 
Vernon O nter. There will be a 
baseball game at 5:30 o’clock on 
Oie CJounty Lot. A turkey supper 
will be served by the ladles of the 
Vernon Center Congregational 
church at seven o’clock.

Card Party
Hope (Chapter No. 60, O. E. S., 

will hold a Dutch whist at the 
Mann cottage at Snlpslc Lake on 
Thursday afternoon, June 26th, <*. 
two o’clock. Members and friends 
are Invited to attend.

Stafford Springs
Joha O. Netto 
m .  Stsifford

Willington

Pick Delegates
For Convention

Miss O ara Toberman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Toberman, 
of South WlUlngton. and caiarles 
H. Beenk of the Bronx, N. Y., were 
united in marriage 8 a tu rd ay ^ e i>  
noon a t 3 o’clock by Rev. O im Im  
M. Kelly a t SL Mary’s church In 
South Coventry. The bride’s 
was of white velvaray manmlsetu 
with white accessories and u s  esr- 
ried a  Colonial bouquet of gar
denias and aweet peaa. She waa at
tended by her niece, Mias F r a n ^  
Stooas aa . maid of honor and her 
gown was of dusty plrtk chiffon 
and lace with blue accessories. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of mixed 
fiowers. The brldegroom’a brother, 
Henry Beenk waa best man.

(Starlea Todd sang two soloa, 
•I Love You Truly,” and "Oh, 
Promise Me.” accompanied by the 
organist who also played the wed
ding marches. A reception follow
ed the ceremony for the immediate 
families at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Stroea In South Wil
lington. Mr. and Mrs. Beenk left 
(or a week-end trip.

The church vacation school open' 
ed Monday morning at the Willing 
ton HUl church. Mlsa Daisy Pilch 
er is superintendent and the teach' 
era are, beginners. Alta Moore 
primary girls, Ruth Service; prim 
ary boys, Helen Drobney: Junior 
girls. Elsie Amldon; Junior boya, 
Jeanette Heckler and older girls. 
Mrs. Harold (tolburn of Manafisld 
Center. Roes Ann sundt la pianist. 
The theme la "Uving Together.” 
The children are conveyed J»y 
Arthur Deve-eaux in the school 
bus —

Mrs. Lqcy Wraight Ukea care of 
her little granddaughter while her 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Colburn la 
teachmg in the vacation rohool.

Walter P. Day of South WlUlng- 
tonm a patient la the Johnaon Me-

of Case Bros., wishing to contri
bute to this buffet supper, get in 
touch with Mrs. Frances Tedford, 
Manchester 5421, or Mrs. Ann De
Simone, Manchester 8156. 

Refreehmeat Stand 
There will be a refreshment 

stand all the afternoon, where hot 
dogs and pop may be purchased. 
This stand will be the headquar
ters also for identlflchtlon tags, 
each person coming to this event 
la requested to get a ta g 'a t  the 
hot dog stand, write their name 
and address on the tag and wear 
It during the afterf«oon and at the 
picnic supper. When leaving at the 
end of the day. each one U re
quested to leave hla or her tag at 
a place to be announced.

Evening Program 
Following the picnic supper 

there will be an evening program 
consisting of oommunity singing 
speaking and dancing. James B 
Vstrano, of Manchester, will pro
vide cornet accompaniment for the 
oommunity singing. Clement C. 
Hyde, president of the Hartford 
County Y. M. C. A. and Elmer T. 
Tblenes, general secretary, will be 
gueat speaker. Robert B. Purln- 
ton, who has been secretary of the 
club slnoe Its founding, will give a 
brief review of the history of the 
club. There will be other Im 
promptu speakers from <^ub mem 
hers.

It Is planned to hold the dance 
on Glen Road Instead of on the 
green. Music will be provided by a 
well-known orchestra. Boya in 
uniform at home for the week-end 
ar« cordially Invited to be present 

In esse of rain the afternoon 
program will bs omitted, but the 
picnic supper, and the rest of the 
evening program will be carried 
on in the Oub House sUrtIng at 
6 p. m

Tolland
Mrs. John B. Steele 

1178-8 RookvtUe

Andover
Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson 

157-4, WllUmantIc

Miss Genevieve Gorman, of 
ThompsonviUe, head of the - com
mercial department a t Stafford 
High school for the past 10 ybara 
has tendened her resignation to 
lake effect a t once. It is an
nounced by Elarl M. Witt, superin
tendent of schools. A graduate 
of New Rochelle College, MUs 
Gorman came to the local school 
and has been head of the com
mercial department since. Her 
resignation la accepted with re
gret by the board of education, 
She has accepted a similar posi
tion In East Hartford High school.

The Hillside Hand Weavers, 
Inc., of Stafford has filed corpor
ation cerOficatea with the Secre
tary of State with the organisa
tion reporting paid, cash |2,100; 
21 shares wlirout par value. Her
bert A. West, Jr., of Stafford 
Springs, president; Alflo Fonta- 
nella of Stafford Springs, vice 
preaidvit; Herbert A. West, Sr., 
of StaffordvUle, treasurer; May 
Welsh Weat of StaffordvUle, sec 
retary, and Gertrude S. (Jole of 
Boston, Mass., additional director. 
The company la located in the 
new city section of StaffordvUle 
and manufacture hand woven 
articlea.

FeUowahlp of the Bolton Congrega
tional church. )

The Girl Sc<Mts 'wUl take the sec
ond sum m er/trip  on Thursday, 
starting at 12:30. The trip wUI 
Include a visit to the State Library 
and the dome of the State Capitol. 
Scout Leader Lydia Young aaks 
that aU parents who wish their 
child to take the trip to the dome 
of the Capitol to give their-writ
ten permission on a note and send 
It with their chUd. Only the 
scouts having written permission 
from their parents may visit the 
dome.

The Bolton Center Red Cross 
Sewing Group wlU meet In the 
Community hall a t 10 o’clock on 
Thursday mofnlng for another all 
day sewing session. ThUi group la 
gradually growing and the amount 
of work turned out Increases at 
each meeting. Everyone Is Invited 
to attend. Bring your own lunch 
and beverage. Call Mrs. Mark 
Carpenter or Mrs. Howard C. 
CJhase for transportation.

Miss Lydia Young of Brandy 
street Is entertaining her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. George MC' 
Gulnesa and her brother. Christo
pher Young and his fiancee, all of 
Washington. D. C.. for a few days 
at the Swanson farm.

Anderson-Bbea AuxlUary last 
night "elected lU president, Mrs. 
Xlaude Leggett and Mrs. Florence 

' Btraeter. Mrs. EUa Brimhie and 
Mrs. Madeline Drake delegates to 
the National Cbnvention of the 

■l.y. F. W. a t PhUadelphIa In Aug
ust amd alse named Mrs. Jane For- 
nm Mrs. LUUsn' Unders. Miss 

' !B Gustafson sad Mrs. Anna 
n alternates.

The unit voted to hold but one
__  meeting in each of July

SBd Augest planned a frank- 
roast for Jtdy 29 at the 

of Mra UlUan' Under#,
_ streeL
gDod-sised delegaticMi of Aux- 

mamhers are planning to at- 
ttw jitate V. F. W. Conven- 

bs bcid tai Bridgeport he- 
ftMojr. Jely 28, and oon- 

July 29. The aux- 
tbe looal pieri- 

Lsggstt to  the 
- l o  tbc Com 

tn  M E rKgspor t  naxt

of the 
ivQI be held

i m

mortal hospital at Stafford Springs.
Mailrsrrier and Mrs. Charles 

Lyon were week-end guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Daniel Halgh In Lowell, 
Mass. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph Dolezal of 
Long Island City, N. Y., spent the 
week-end a t their summer home on 
WiUingtoo Hill.

Mrs. Hibbard Parker of Mans
field Four Corners, a former regu
lar attendant of the WllUngton HUl 
church, came to service Sunday tor 
the first time to several years, hav
ing been ilL 

Mrs. Frank JosUn and Mrs 
Henry Labonte attended a  Grange 
meeting in South Coventry. j 

Members of Windham High 
school, class of 1939, will attend a 
banquet a t the "HiUtop” house in 
Eagt Hartford this evening which 
wlU be foUowed by dancing and on 
entertainment

The annual meeting of the 
corporators of the Savings Bank of 
Tolland, was held. The following 
corporators were present; Perkins
L. Lathrop, L. Ernest Hall, Martin
M. Hansen, Samuel SImpaon, Fred 
W. Bradley. I. Tilden Jewett, John
N. Keeney, Edwin R. Dimock, Cor
nell Green, Charles C. Talcott, 
Frederic S. Tj'ler, Andera Jacob
sen, (Charles" H. Leonard, 'Eugene 
W. Latimer, Walter 3. Haven. 
Oscar F. Hemmeler, W. Hoyt Hay
den, A. Hlston Clough, Merritt L. 
Usher.

The report of the treasurer 
shoviing {tie financial condition cf 
the bank waa read and accepted 

committee conaUUng of Martin 
M. Hansen, Edwin R. Dimock and 
Andera Jacobaen was appointed 
to draw Up resolutions regarding 
the late Ivan F. WUcox. who was 
a corporator of the bank for 32 
years.

Walter E. Gahan of West Hart
ford, formerly of Weat WUltngton, 
was' elected corporator, having 
lirOVl^iily served In this office for

Power (tatpat P eellaea^

New YoHc, Juno 25— Elae- 
trie power productioa tapered off 
for UM wedc ended June 21 from 
the peek made In the preceding 
week. The Edison Electric Inati- 
tote reported today. Output of 8,- 
(165.841.000 kilowatt hours oompo^ 
0(1 with a  revised total of 8.M8,* 
gdJjOM to the preoadtog weak, or 

of E  of 1 pfsr cenL In  tlss 
a

-pared by a layman In 1928 and 
raiiaed delay In completing the 
foreclosure action. The Judge 
stated that members of the bar 
are men of training and that those. 
having legal transactions should- 
have the documents properly pre
pared for their own protection, or 
otherwise they are apt to loee ti
tle to property through defects In 
the deeds. He further stated that 
Improperly prepared documente 
often cost more money to straight
en out properly In the end.

INvoroea
Mra. Louise M. Usher of Tol

land was granted a divorce from 
Leonard W. Usher on grounds of 
desertion snd she waa also award
ed the custody of their 4-year-old 
child and 85 a  week toward the 
support of the child. She told the 
court her husband left her In May, 
1938 and she has lived with her 
parents since that time.

Mra. na Dora Emery Thlese, of 
Somersvllle, was granted a divorce 
from Robert Thlese on grounds of 
desertion. They were married In 
1925 and her husband left her six 
yearsJater,- returning for only four 
months since that time.

Elsie I. Buhler, of West Staf
ford, was granted a divorce from 
Arthur Buhler and was granted 
custody of their son. She said her 
husband left her seven years ago 
and returned once to see his son, 
having another woman with him.

Mrs. Grace Irene Kennison. of 
Coventry, was granted a divorce 
from Grorge Henry Kennison and 
was awarded custody of their 
child. She stated her husband left 
her In 1926.

Mrs. Caroline', E. Stcbblna of 
West Stafford told the court that 
the house In wTilch she and her 
husband and three children were 
living was destroyed by fire In 
July 1936 and thtft they then went 
to a one-room schoolhouse and 
lived. She said when her husband 
got the insurance money- three 
months after the fire, he left her. 
Mrs. Stebblns waa given the cus
tody of a minor child.

" Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the 

Daughters of Arabella this eve
ning at eight o’clock at the Moose 
enuh. ' l

Childrea’s Program 
The Women’s Society for Chris

tian Service of the Rockvlfie 
Methodist church will hold a 
tneetlng this evening at eight 
o'clock at the church vestry. Chll 
dren’s Night will be observed and 
the children of the. members will 
present a orogram.

Meeting Tonight 
Stanley Doboes Unit No, 14. 

American Legion Auxiliary will 
hold an Important meeting this 
evening in the G. A. R. hall with 
the prraldent. Mrs. Helen Rothe 
presiding. •

At the meeting the delegates to 
represent the unit a t the depart
ment convention to be held in 
Waterbary the latter part of July, 
win be elected. The nomination of 
officers for the ensuing year vrtU 
also take place a t totoght’s meet-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown. Jr., 
are the parenta of â ’-son born .re
cently a t Hartford hospital. Mrs. 
Brown waa formerly Mlsa Vir
ginia (Thudoba. This is the couple’s 
first child. * *

Andover Grange softball team 
scored well on Sunday defeating 
Ellington Grange team In ‘ two 
games. Kuckucka pitched the first 
game for Andover with a score 
8-7. Maxwell Hutchinson, Jr., 
pitched the second game, score 6-1. 
The star player for the afternoon 
was Larry Sheehan.

Mrs. Jolui McOate and family 
of Worcester, Massachusetts, and 
Mrs. Antoinette Marsh of Provi
dence, R. I.. were Sunday guests 
of their brother, John M. Bogar- 
dua of Maple Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bridges, of 
Baltic, were recent visitors at 
Shady Lawn Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sheldon of 
Andover Lake celebrated their 
twenty-second wedding annlver' 
sary Saturday. Mr. Sheldon’s slS' 
ter and husband, Mr, and Mrs. E. 
Ross, of Springfield, were week
end gueets at the Sheldon cottage. 
Mr. Sheldon Is spending part of 
his vacation In New, York Oty. 
Miss Georglanna Greene of Hart
ford Is a guest of Mrs. Sheldon’s 
for this week.

Maxwell Hutchinson, Jr., is a t
tending the school of the Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft Company In 
Hartford.

Mlsa Gladys Plnney is a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Plnney of Hartford.

Bolton
Mrs. Uyde MarabaO 

Phone 4051

Members of the Tolland County 
Democratic Association have re
ceived Invitations to attend the 
meeting of Connecticut Federation 
of Democratic Women’s CHubs at 
Noxld, the estate of Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon Welch a t Columbia. • The 
meeting will be held Saturday aft
ernoon, Juno 28, from 1 to 6 p. m. 
The principal speaker will be Mrs. 
Emma G. Miller, of Pennsylvania. 
Other state olficials will also speak.

According to an announcement 
made by Secretary Cross Taylor, 
the next meeting of the Tolland 
County Association ^vlll be held In 
August at a place to be announced.

Mlsa Sally Jensen and Mlsa June 
Mlldner left today for the summer 
conference at Greenwich. The 
girls are membera of the Pilgrim

Ellin^oii
a . F. Barr 

'toL 498-8. BockvlUe

The Jolly Five Orchestra of El
lington will play at the Ladles’ 
night program to be observed by 
the Men’s Club of the Tolland Fed
erated church Thursday night.

Caiman Myerowltx. 34, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Myerowltx of 
this town has procured a license In 
New York City, to wed Miss Eva 
Steinberg. 28, of 27 East Raymond 
street, Hartford. The wedding will 
Uke place July 6 In the Broadway 
Central Hotel, N. Y»... ,

Theodore T. Palmer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Palmer of East 
street le one of the 28 R. O. T. C. 
seniors 4t Unlvei;8lty_, of Connecti
cut who has gone to Fort. Devena 
for ste weeks’ Infantry training 
required for his commission as 
second lieutenant a year from now.

The Indian tribal name Asslnl- 
bolne means “stone holler,” from 
the practice of cooking by drop
ping hot stones Into vessels of 
water.

Fire Wrecks 
Dairy Plant

N e a r b y  R e s i d e n c e  B a d l y  
D a m a g e d  i n  E l l i n g t o n ;  
F i r e m a n  I s  I n j u r e d .

Ellington, June 25—(Special) — 
Fire of undetermined o » jln, early • 
today, totally destroyed a  large . 
milk room and sterilixlng plant at 
the Oordtaen Dairies, on Ektet 
street, and badly damaged the 
Cordtoen home, adjoining the 
plant, one of the largest In Tolland 
County. The property Is owned by 
State Representative ^Clyde A. 
Cordtoen.

Aaalstonoe Arrives
Apparatus from Rockville and 

Crysta. Lake, assisted the Elling
ton department In battling t h e . 
flames which had a, good start bf- 
forJi the fire was discovered. Lines 
of hose were lald to Pease Brook, a 
short distance from the scene. AU 
of the furniture of the house waa 
removed.

Fireman Is Injured
_  Fireman Edward F. Charter suf
fered an Injury to the back of hla 
head when ai line of hose burst, 
throwing him backward against an 
Iron railing. After rfccelvlng first 
aid he was taken to his home.

No estimate waa Immediately 
made on the amount of the loss 
but It wUl amount to aeveral 
thousand dolluis. The back and 
side of the residence were badly 
charred and Uie interior was bad
ly damaged by water.

The average airplane pilot is 33 
years old, 5 feet 10 Inches tall, 
weighs 166, and his pulse beats 71 
times a minute.

A Million Dollars 
To Relieve'Piles
I t  is estimated that over a mil

lion doUan anmudly la spent for 
various remedies for relieving piles. 
Yet any druggist will teU you that 
soothing, cooling, astringent Peter
son’s Ointment will aUay pile tor
ture In a few minutes. 35c a box. 
60c In tube with applicator. Peter
son’s Ointment stops Itching 
promptly, brings Joyful relief. 
Money hack If not delighted.

Wappin^
Mr*. W. W. Grant 
7894. Moneheoter

Ralph E. (3olllns and hla family 
spent the week-end at their camp 
in Lake Holland, Maas., and had aa 
guesla his Sunday school class of 
bo>'s.

The Willing Workers 4-H club, 
are Spending this week a t Camp 
Aya-pa. The following girls are 
there: Shirley Van Slcklln, Cynthia 
(tollins, Evleyn Kupchunos. Sally 
Moulton, Harel CJolllna, Margaret 
LaBreche and Norma LaBreche.

John Gudxunoa, from O m p 
Blandlng, Florida, Is a t  his home 
on a  furlough.

Invitations'are out M  the wed 
ding of Miss ErnFitine May. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hack of Pleasant Valley and Theo
dora Kean, son of Mrs. William 
Kean, which is to be held *^esday 
afternoon, July 8 at 2 o’clock at 
the Wapplng Community church. 
A reception will follow at the 
bride’s home a t 3,o'’clock. The Rev. 
Douglaa V. Maclaln will perform 
the ceremony.

Mrs. Ernestine Sullivan and 
daughter Barbara will leave next 
ThunKlay for their cottage at Bon- 
ney Eagle Lake, Maine to spend 
the summer.

Porter A. Oolllna and Lawence 
Grennsn spent the week-end at 
Skinners cottage a t Andover Lake.

RE-UPHOLSTERING

*253-Piece
Suites

C H A I R S

D IV A N S
We Carry Our Owb

M acDonald’s  7-Polnt F ea tu re
1. strip  your turaltnro to the 

frame.
2. aebullt with ne«r springs and 

Olllag added.
8. Re-Cover with Homhspnii.
4. Reflnlsb the woodwork.
5. Saglesa-ProorConstnictlon.
8. Free delivery in Coonectlcnt.
7. Cosh or Budget Terms.

S P E C I A L
3-Piece S u ite  Re-Covered 

in T ap es try
T h is  e A O

W eek Only
Regnlarty 879.061

MacDonald Upholstering
983 Main S t. (A m erican  In d u stria l BidK.) H a rtfo rd

is

live years, a t the end of which time 
be resigned, when he moved to 
New York state.

The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year: Perkins 
L. Ljithrop, president; Fred W. 
Bradley, vice president; Martin M. 
Hansen, Fred W. Bradley, Samuel 
SImpaon, Anders JacolMen, Edwin 
R. Dlmock. also vice presidents; I. 
Tilden Jewett, secretary and treas
urer; Frederic 8. Tjder, assistant 
treasurer; John N. Keeney and 
Charles H. Leonard, auditors. 
Directors: Perkins L. Lathrop. 
Fred W. Bradley, L Tilden Jewett, 
Edwin R. Dimock, CHiarlea C. Tal
cott.

Onnudalgaot Also .ThM

ML PloosanL N. C., June 25— ! 
(F)—A man hare asked the police ; 
to oirest'aaother man on a  charge i| 
of stooUag his automobUe. Police ‘ 
Investigated and reported—that | 
tha first man was wanted on a  l| 
charge of stealing the same cor.

Among graduatoe of P ratt In
stitute’s engUtsorlng school this 
yM rJs Mlsa loabsUs Sauna, first 
woman to SFoatvs. on ' engineering 
iMsi si nans the tnotltutioa sinea

Genuine D i^

I n  B o t t l e s3 w 26<
Haw

Haw
r n t t  a

In Frontier Days Protection 
Home Was Of First Importance 

To American Pioneers.

Today, in  a  rap id ly  chanK ins w orld, th e  
P ro tection  o f A LL A m erican hom es is  of 
priifie Im portance. - B uy U nited  S ta te s  De
fen se  Saviniis Bonds A t T h is  B ank— Keep Up 
Y o u r S av ings fo r Y our Own F inancial S ecur
ity  B y  D epositing  C onsisten tly  In  T h is 
M utual S av ings B ank.

1

‘ ■Z' 'I>1 "'-is'''

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A M utaal S a v in fa  Bank

* U n i t e d  S u t e s  D e f e n » c  S a v in g *  

B o n d s  o n  S a l e  a t  T h i s  B a n k

| \
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Drivers Asked 
' ^'To Save Ga^
S t a t e  O f f i c k d  G iv e s  l i s t  

O f  E i g h t  D o n 't *  t o  U s e  
T o  C u t  S h o r t a g e .

Record Is IV^de 
Building Tanker

Chester, Pa., June l25—(87—A 
record tor speedy construction of 
Wg oil tankers—needed to help

stave off a  threatened eastern oil 
shortage—will be set July 7, when 
the 19i,206-ton Atlantic Refining 
Cmnpony tanker W. O. Yeager 
slides down the wrays a t Sun Ship
building and Drydock Company.'

The big ship will be launched 
three montha and three weeks af
ter laying of the keel and by Au

gust will aoU on her maiden voy- ( A*%wn*ovsx P n n t r n n t  I age from Philadelphia to Texas A R p r O v e  V ^ O n i r S C l  
,poHa for tniUol loaxUng of the 
154,761-barrel capacity tdnks. It 

[usually requires six months to 
construct such-a vessel. ;

Hartford, June 25—(8V-CIO- 
Chief Industry of Chile, ^ l lv ia  affiliated employes of The Pratt 

[and Peru Is mining. 1* Whitney Division of The Niles-

For Pay Incriease
Bement-Pond Company, .manufac
turers of machine tools cotciaI_ln 
defense production, have approved 
a contract granting them a wage 
increase of 10 cents an hour.

Ratification of the  ̂ agreemeht 
with the comjpony at a - medtlng 
last night waa announced by Don
ald 'L. Zinn, business agent of Uni-

iy"Lodge, United Electrical, Radio 
and Machine Workers of Ameiflca.

He said that in addition to the 
wage incresM. it. provided for 
s<nte 3,000 hourly and piece work
ers straight seniority rights, recog
nition of the union as the sole bar
gaining sgsncy, oqe week vacation

with pay \snd a  
dure.

jiedlewP
For the benefit of doodSmM 

phone booths of a coUag# ' ~ 
In New York City ora 
with blackboard, chalk 
era.

1 /

Hartford, Jime 25.—^Urging com
pliance with the national govern
ment’s request to motorists to con
serve gasoline supplies through re
duced speed of motor vehicle 
operation, Commission of Motor 
Vehicles John T. McCarthy em- 
phaslxed thatoto^the performance 
of this patriimc duty other worth 
while dividems are realized.

“General compliance by the 
great army of motorists with 
Washington’s appeal for loafer 
motor vehicle speeds would mean 
not only conservation of gasoline 
reserves, "stated the commissioner, 
today, "but It would also result In' 
an immediate and marked reduc
tion In traffic accident severity as 
well aa In accident Incidence, 

Fewer Arreats
“I t likewise would result in re

duced conflicts of motor vehicle 
operators with the police, puUcu- 
l ^ y  In connection with Connecti
cut motorists moving through 
other states where low speed rates 
ore more urgently insisted upon 
than In Connecticut. For example, 
consider the Massachusetts law 
that requires a speed of twenty 
miles an hour when passing 
through an intersection. Non-ob
servance of this regulation results 
In many Connecticut motorists be
ing warned or actually arrested In 
Massachusetts right along.

'Promoting Safety 
'Therefore, when Connecticut 

motorists, as a patriotic duty 
operate Uielr motor vehicle so as 

. to conserve gasoline they are also 
promoting street and highway 
safety for themselves and all 
others on the road, reducing the 
cost of vehicle operation and mini
mizing the probability of conflict 
with the police. Summing it all up 
seems as though reducing the 
speed of our motor vehicles these 
days Is well Justified In returns 
from the aeveral angles noted.”

“In summing up both features of 
the plan It seems as though reduc 
ing speeds of our motor vehicles 
is well Justified and th a t the re
turns will be high.”

A list of eight "don’ts” for driv
e n  to observe in effecting a gasO' 
line and oil saving follows;

Don’t  drive at high speeds.
Don’t  run too long in low or sec

ond gear.
Don’t  race to stop lights and 

then Jam on brakes.
Don’t  drive on soft tires.
Don’t  let engine Idle when not In 

) use.
'  Don't use dirty q>srk plugs. 

Don't fail to have periodic tune-
up

Don’t  choke motor excessively.

Asked to Reduce 
Gas Consumption
Washington, June 26.—(AT-̂ -TTie, 

capital’s 167,388 automobile own
ers were called upon today to re
duce the city’s gasoline and oil 
consumption 20 per cent by using 
their cars less.

The first big city to launch such 
a  conservation program, Wx*hlng- 
ton adopted for its slogan: ‘.‘Moke 
four gallons do what five did be
fore.”

MaJ. Beverly C. Snow, head of 
the District of Columbia's .new 
Petroleum Oonsesvatlon (Jommit- 

. tea, sold the campaign was In an
ticipation of the drastic reduction 
predicted In east coast oU supplies 
because of the transfer of tankers 
to Britain. _

"We are adopting this program 
os a guide to the nation,” he sold, 
"and It is our hope that every mo
torist will cooperate fully.”

An extensive educational cam
paign will be mode by press, radio 
snd poster to enlist the support 
of motorists.

All in Mississippi 
Honor Harrison

Gulfport, Mlsa., June 25—(4P)— 
High and low In Missisalpprs pub
lic Ufe Jtoned national leaders for 
the funeral here today of Senatoi^ 
P at Harrison, who rose from 
newspaper canler to president pro 
tempore of the Utoted States 
Senate.

The funeral train bearing the 
body of Senator Harrison, who 
died in Washington Sunday fol
lowing on abdominal operation, 
arrived early today. In od^tlon to 
the family, others atfoord the 
train included nearly 60 members 
of Omgreas headed by Vice Preol- 
dent Henry Wallace and Stephen 
Early, secretary to PreMdent 
Roosevelt-

Public and private business In 
dulfport and surrounding gulf 
loaat resorts was suspendedydur- 
ing the funeral hour a t 2:8CT p.A. 
c a L and flogs throughout the 
sU te flew a t half staff until sim- 
seL

Britisli Won’t Go 
Without* Music

; London, June 25.— —^Toke It
from Dr. Malcolm Sargent, con- 

' ductor of the aristocratic London
PhUhormonic Orchestra, the Brit
ish msy go without "bacon, eggs 
and sugar and may ba severely ra
tioned for clothing, but we’ll not 
be 'Without music.”

,The philharmonic has played SO 
concerts in a three-week London 
engagement a t the Coliseum—reg- 
y ijrty a  vaudeville bouse—and 

ISorgent said today that's "a rec
ord for any orchestra.

"We’ve played In concert halls 
a n d  m u s i c  halls Tvaudeville 
houses) and wa will go into the 
public houses (saloons) if neces- 
siji^,*’ be sold.
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THE LOW PRICE TIRE 
SENSATIONI

Imsfine a brand new Tire 
loaranteed ofalnri defeels la 
weHunsnthip er msterUI for 
the LIFE of the tire. Equip 
qreor cor new fer thoee ran  
mer trips.
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UNCONDITIONAL

loMfor wMrinff . .
M re «l«pplas arMlaratkm . aaii

NI?Lt__________
a  bnind nsw sxpsrlsnrs.

S.‘J5xl7
5.50x17
5.35x18
5.50x18 UTTLEAS,

•  A L L  P R IC E S  IN C U /O S  'v'OUR OLD TIRE IN  T R A O e.

—Compares in Qnalitjr with 
the Finest and Best Tires on 
the Market!
A ntl-frIH iM  esraew  sa d  aniiMial- 
Ijr 07m . tim tli I ra n i m k *  COR 
NELL CL1PFERS » l r r  
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1 There Is ne better ell than’ 
Triple "K” and It’s equi 
t« any ell selUar np te 30e 

t a qt.

2 Yen save by"buying Triple 
‘GT oil In bulk. With s 
money back guarantee If 
yen are net astbfled.
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Extra WeviM 
B oa^

Cbreme
GRILLE
GUARD

Avalneat88fiS

INSECTSPRAY
COM PLETE O U T P ir  
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1 ^  \ S f W f O m
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 ̂TEWTS
2 7 »

PUP
TENT

CMfPcar̂
Full else 26”x76”. Heavy 
white canvas en hardwood 
f ra m e .

SCOUT WALL TENT
UV  « «
WALL. TENT 

7  Ph 
K 7  Ft.

UMBRELLA TENT 
9 Ft X 9 Ft

With sewed-in 
floor

C o tM a tifU U
KAPOK
FILLED 4 / I S f

l O ^

F/CAI/C
BASKET
M a d e 'Of Gennlnt , 
Hardwood Sp II a  t a .. 
With Plywoof iFrame. 
Cover and HgiiillM, 
1854" long, 9” 
deep by IZ^wide 
—Very sturdily 
built.

Heavy (tael coaelrae- 
lion tnrooalioat. L arte  
I e o Com partweal, 
lllased  Cover.

KEEPS FOODS OR 
LIQUIDS COMPLETE
LY PROTECTED.

PICNIC tceso x
j4 s $ 0 .1 5

KAM PKOOIC^g^ STOVE
Del.lMC t  BinXKR MQDIX. MAOS TO SELL WOM Slo.es. Only a  very fo riaaala  r a n h a e e  oaaklas a t  le  of

fer IlUa fla-'
eW 'a lMIMM ,

Others

C itC U H ^
T LARGE SIZE

uM anywhere 
outdoors sturdy 
varnished hard- 
w e e d  frame, 
Deut»le rein
forced t e a t ,  
stronf arms.

lUiTMtattM hIm  mbA weight*- h ( .............

piemcf/m
strictly s quality Jug, heavily 
Insulated. Keepe drinks, er 
solid foods hot er 
eeld. While 
earthenware flll- 
er. OsUen sise.

, J N W /C 4 M  S R .

CAMERA
SPECIAL v a l u e Takes 16 plc- 

tnres on eao 
reU of rilm. 
O e e i  pk- 
tbree every 
time. R e g .  
tSJi.

?iSm  OUTFIT

Lsrgfi Folding Grille. . . .  .65 
5 lb. Bsg Charcoal Briqcts .25
Extension F o rk ................  .12
Hot Dog Roaster...........  .10
12 Large Site Paper Plates .10 
12 Lilly Cups . . ,  .10
12 Forks . . . ........ V .%t 7.10
12 Spoons . . . . .  .10

SPECIAL '
OPmcEs

^COOUflT/ iu h C To h a
A U T O  S E A T  C O V exS

CssCmb toUorsd .le Um aeweei slaM aod twnedyatteran ~<hriU lliw* tHai- ■Md with SpoaloU r~ ieafhetoUol Wow I- kara eo_̂____  ran  FIT___ Tkcn-T — and eoBi-para la qaalUp wtlli Mfa MiiiiMr ep w u n e .

leafhenl

/Tyd ro a ss

'b s S y lOamplet'
irlerd wUh 
My.

, BOAT 
CUSHION

Laria.sliH

A V O N  /MATCHEDGOLF IKONS,

eallhjr onidoar azereine la help harp ---)a ehapa ...

asnuowEL

79.!Siu"gorG ri|W -FS(03 X

Id BakclMa
Riiad aB 
"••Ifeits

ON EASIEST TERMJ 
PAY A W EEK.

m iL L Y  E Q U IP P E D
Note ̂  these Extra Featorce
•  PelyBieria Hfetbhe flaleh
•  Streamlined cleetrio heedUght’’
O Front and rsar reflseter
O Bnllt la hern
•  FhU erswn fenders with extra 

heavy braces
O U. 8. chain trssd white wsB 

tirce
O New deportore cesster brakej 
O Stresaltawd tank 
O Many sther festarcs 
O EaUest terms
Only In s  Somsee de yea''|et sH 
these fCstares at soeh a Mw east.

YOUR OlfOiOC 
B O V S  OR 
G I R L S

o m m e A A o o E ^s
iZ Is

riaafud Sols 
wMi Desp Pnach 

Faesd Searings.

Tsmparsd StssI 
BRISTOL 
SHAFT*- 

Orsiasd Hkk* 
ery Finish 

SATIN 
CHROME 

FINISHED 
HEADS

• • l o ' O T S
IkS m5 '

E A S IB S T m M S ]

beam  
FOOT 
iLAMP

With CTY. 
all f i a s »  
L a m p s .  
BnrtpcdM •( 

ehraoBS fstl 
sB

B A L L S
A real teagh bell that 

win give yea 
maxi  mwm
distsaee. Reg.
Ne qoality.

WHEEL COVER

low «a ^SATIN

Abeavke per-

Tm.

-  SOPTBAU
BASEMEN’S lasaa i

_^SOiraBAU. 
nEUDER’S GLOVE 

Leathw raiai, ralead ootiida Pad.Bis Valatl

SWT BALL MASK 
WeU padded leeth- J§  JM  
er sides. FoU visisa. f r e g

OFFICTAL ’
SOFT BALL BATS 

Flaeet fpialHr .M Aah. Taped

OFFICIAL sonA U kS ausi Heavy deatSd namT — ctd ka-Beiafoeetd •tepk Heavy caa'
OFFICIAL jlQPT MIX, 

Kspek canter. L p t  a x'

SILK LINGS
Mo aad waler^^BT' '  2S>

A large seloetleo 
of bolt 
.*»**•*

An BaheUta •
•  Star DfSfl

M MM §  ./■’SVWW'ILHw im ofgptrlSEocol ,2.1. ^  ^  3Z(o

m p u m ro R Es
T E H H IS R E C I& fS ^"^

isnd strung, with . milrinrs

i I . ^ a S . 9 5

*1inni6W6lC5

A huge selection. aU hand 
proof gnC

MAMIMB40LAND ntSSM vrecK.
6 5 /

VerifM Vai^

681 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
C LO SED  W E D N E SD A Y  A gT E R N (X )N S  D URIN G

TEL. 6771
JU L Y  A N D  'A U G U ST.

TENNIS SNEAKERS *
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THERE:—
t h r e e  r o u s i n g  j f  Ytm A n  LooWnf tor Ab«olat« 

f o r  t h e  r e d . w h it e  Comfort for the Sommer Montht 
. BLUE IN A SHORT WHILE a Ughtweight Smart-form

 ̂ AGAIN ENJOY AMERl-; garment of cool net In 
AM IPj^VORiru HOtJDAY— j corselette or health belt. Dellgh^

I 4TH o f  JULY! It aoemi aa j^uy gtyled to give smart lines and 
playclotbaa, alacta. shorts, improved health aa well as wm- 
aunsults and hathlng suits. fo ff you may call The Smart-form 

B A e o d i  paraphtraalla haw lit - , gpop anytime between ® and 8— 
E l y  -grown like muahrooma”  on 1403$.
■Un gtrMt counters In the last, .— r—
in r  days and an anUclng picture Matched Foods
S m  Bsake. The hot weather has; cushions upon which guests re- 

a demand for cool clothing | at the colorful banquets of
certainly 1# a'grand s^  ; ancient Rome were changed ^ th

rancho

A Bargain Hound reader sends 
us a bit of philosophy which we 
pass on to you:
-----------------UpToTYoa

By Judd Mortimer Lewis ‘ 
Life's a bunch of roses In a sky 

blue vase,
An’ a bunch of pansies, with 

baby face 
In each blossom of ’em, looking out 

at you;
Life’s a world-llke playground; 

life's a task to do.

leadin’

White
from bathing sulU to 

to Macks, Is popular 
and gives you a crisp 

freahnesB on sultry hot
___days.
e kaw found several Sumnwr

__for you this week In the
mentkmed Items aa well aa a 

two that you really
_i*t f-«——ao here we are
a bK of pre-4th of July sug-

course of the meal. The 
change was made to match the 
color of the food they were about 
to eat.

n i y  Sheas far Tsaag aad OM
iTfeuTl enjoy foot comfort In 

looking ’’Skips’’ a canvas 
and rubber soled shoe In the 

ktion special at M<mtgomery 
_d a  tor fSc. Gay naodem cas- 

Im Is ertth leather soles and fabric 
I too. Me to I lM . Both these 

_  o f play aboea come In sises 
1-a ts t  and you’ll approw of the 

.jBdran’s otdlection In slaea 8 1-3 
Id 8 for Me. Be sure to stop in and 

for value!

DeOHrl
your gueats will crow 

regular recipe for tapW
____ with black cherries. Al-
its tts  chlUsd Upioca with the 

chaniea In p i^alt glasses 
top with UghUy whipped

af Jaly Spscial ts Your 
aad a FWs FIck-ap and 

Pehvsry Servtes
80 you can look splc 
aad span for the 4th 
—at the Dougan Dye 
Works this w e e k - 
men’s trousers clean
ed and pressed — 
striped ones 50c, plain 
whits TOO. Women’s 
plain dresses OOo— 
and this la the last 
ereek of the coat spe
cial — Winter coaU 

aad pressed, fur glased 
returned to you In a Moth- 

bag for Me. Call 8107 or
!>810«!

BlaMiM b  Importaat 
To avoid streaky dishes, always 

rlims thoroughly after washing 
with soap and watef, then dry 
with a clean towel. They can be 
riaasd in the sink Just as they 
stand la the drainer, or. If you 
have a combination sink and tub, 
atmpty place the washed dishes 
ia the tub, fill with clear, hot 
ssatsr \mtll the dishes are cov
ered, then drain off the water and 
dry. ______

SbiAr OooImmi •£ tte  Pordl 
hi OM the Inviting Peeled Cane 
Chairs which wa look^ at longing 
|y at Watklaa today. They arc 
made In Hong Kong, China, and 
are so comfortable to sit In woven 
to give you plenty of ventilation 
aad stQI bo aa attractive piece of 
furniture, ’niess start at 86.50 and 
you CBB get tables to match for 
MA6 aa ereU as handsome settees 
for 814A8. Do atop in and see them 

-  at Watkiaa you’ll be siirprlsed how 
ooay they are to ait in.

Eggs an Orautln
I 1-2 cups medium white sauce 
1-2 cup grated cheese 
1 cup flaked fish or minced ham 
6 hard-cooke<k eggs 
Salt and pepper 
Fine buttered crumbs.
Add to the white sauce, - the 

cheese, flah or ham and parsley. 
Pour enough sauce Into a baking 
dish to cover the bottom. Place 
the hard-cooked eggs cut In halves 
In the dish and dust with salt and 
]>epper. Pour In remaining sauce.
I Sprinkle top with crumbs. Bake 10 
minutes. Sprinkle with grated 
cheese am|^|i^e until brown.

Fmakforta, Cold Cota, Salads and 
Pastries for Your 4th of July 

Plcnio
You’ll certainly enjoy the fine 

flavor of Pepper Loaf. Luxury Loaf 
and Tasty Loaf, 41c a lb. and the 
nice homemade meatloaf, S8c lb.; 
Veal loaf, 35c lb., and home-baked 
ham. 85c lb; frankfurts, 30c lb.; 
Cold Slaw and potato salad, 20c 
p t ; hamburg,rolls, 20c.; frankfurt 
rolls, 18c dos.; Scotch meat 
pies, 8 for 25c. Grand plea and 
cakes at The Davis too—and—The 
Davla la open every Wednesday 
afternoon. Call 8288.

Life’s a winding highway 
out of town;

life ’s a winding byway 
round an^ down 

To where streams are running, rip
pling In the sun;

Glad days are the short days; sad 
days are the long.

l ife ’s a thing of struggle, fretting 
and despair.

Climbing up and falling, rushing 
here and there; 

life 's  as you shall make it—love 
and skies of blue.

Or a grumbling Journey—life Is 
up to yout^

Despite Early Reports 
There Is No Lack of 
Pickers This Season.
Despite early season reports of 

the troubles that strawberry grow
ers were going to have In harvest
ing their crop because of lack of 
pickers, the local market,, In Its 
third week, is having a better year 
for price per quart than In any 
year In Its history, excepting one. 

The Manchester market baa alsd 
found that buyers prefer bdrrles 
grown In this section, as the prices 
In the local market have been bet
ter than In the New Haven market 
and the number of crates sold hds 
been greater. There were more 
buyers In the market yesterday, 
R. M. Reid A Sons, report. 

Yesterday’s Prices 
There was sold 1,042 crates of 

berries packed 24 quarts for a high 
of 84.00, a low of 82.05 and an 
average of 83.10, or nearly 13 cents 
a quart. The 669 crates of berries 
packed 16 quarts sold for a high of 
83.20, a low of^81-40 and Aver
age of 82.09, Just over itf cents a 
quart. The total number of crates 
sold was 1,71.’  and the total sale for 
the day amounteid to 84,033.54. 
This makes a grand total of 887,- 
186.72 so far this season. With 
three more days for sales this 
week it is expected that the 8100,- 
000 mark will be passed this week.

fEreiich Tennis Star
Has Price on Head!

New York, June 25.—</f)— 
Mme. Simone Mathleu, France’s 
leading woman tennis player, 
has been condemned to death 
by the Vichy government be
cause of her activities with the 
Free French forces, accordtog 
to a letter she wrote from Dfwl-, 
don to Russel B. Kinsman, 1 
treasurer o f the United States! 
Lawn Tennis Association. j

Mme. Mathleu, who heads the | 
women’s division of the De j 
Gaulle movement . in London, | 
said she was separated from | 
her family and that In addition ■ 
to the death sentence the Vichy 1 
chiefs had confiscated her prop-; 
erty In France. I

Gives Advice 
For Holidays

Local Red O ’o b s  Chair
man Asserts It Is Better 
To Take Precautions.

laddies Await 
Pool’s Opening
Globe Hollow to Start 

Its |SeaM>n Tomorrow^ 
Schedule Announced.

From the World's Fair Edition 
of Seidtest Kitchen Recipes—we 
spy:
Cottage Cheese Rios Croquettes

1 1-2 cups cottage cheese
2 cu ^  boiled rice
1 1-2 teaspoons salt
2 cups soft bread crumbs 
2 eggs
Dry bread crumbs 
2 tablespoons milk 
Butter
Whole grain com 
P eo.
Combinethe cottage cheese, 

rice, salt, bread crumbs and one 
egg slightly beaten. Shape .like 
cones and roll In the dry bread 
crumbs, crushed finely. Dip In the 
remaining egg, beaten slightly and 
mixed with the milk. Roll in 
crumbs again and allow to stand 
for a few minutes. Fry In deep hot 
fat (385 degrees F.) until golden 
brown. Drain on unglaxed paper. 
Serve with buttered com and peas, 
Serves six.

Color for Library
A Ubtaor should have a restful 

atmositefe. Soft color* help to 
create this fpeling. Starting off 
with mahogany furniture, one 
might sslsct a soft, light brown 
paper or dull paint for the walls, 
cretonns draperies and slipcovers 
at a subdued floral pattern 
lovMy dulled ahadee of blue, 
brown and roae, and a rug of 
warm brown tone that will con
tribute ptcastngly to the room’s 
general tone of quite, restrained 
harmoBg.

as e< tba Poperiar 
An Asserlea Is

on your 4th July trip. Maria-‘ 
Flsans. Intarmesso, ’f lu  Hut But 
aeng are Just a few of the records 
to bs teUDd In R. 8 .. Potterton's 

.Bbo|  ̂ He carries five dlf- 
. inskes at'teoortUi both ctss- 
snd popular tunea, S5c up.

Vksssn Parildga
nd in tba fb m  of a maas of 

porridga was canlad 
tn suljr Now Eng. 

tb o y  UBSd hatchets to hsck 
its o f  ths porrldgs whsn

rayon, 
a ^  a 

boada, Ths
_____  tnyoa oUk
lYfitMthOBBum-ooi- 

-  y m n  love 
NMl 
;Tbs

Clotbee Llnea...From Burton’s 
for the 4th!

You will be particularly lU' 
trtgued with the 4th of July arriv
als In Burton’s windows—cleverly 
designed bathing suits for real 
swimming as well aa figure charm 
Have fxm In style in slack sulta 
One featuring a sailor pattern was 
only 81.98! Featherweight aheer 
frocks as well as red, white and 
blue ensembles are IrreslsUble. Bv 
the way—bring your wee tot 
Burton's June 30th or July 1st to 
have a {ticture taken, absolutely 
PltEiE—age limit 3 months to 
years. You can n ^ e  an appoint
ment now by calling 5558.

Military Camp 
Declared O ff

>ut Governor Hurley 
Declares State Guard 
Officers W ill Attend.

According to General Order No. 
Issued by the Adjutant Gener

al's Office late yesterday, there 
will be no camp for the enlisted 
men of the State Guard. Governor 
Robert Hurley has stated that he 
Is unable to see where sending the 
SUte Guard to Nlantlc would 
prove of value to the state.

The Governor stressed the fact 
that, when the National Guaro 
went to camp, the State paid only 
the salaries with the Federal Gov
ernment paying the cost of operat- 
ing the camp. If the State Guard 
were sent. It would be necessary for 
th I State to bear the entire cost of 
the camp, estimated to be between 
8100,000 and 8150,000.

Offloers To Go
According to the same order, 

however, all officers of the State 
Guard were ordered to attend a 
training school at Camp Hurley 
Nlantlc from August 1st to 10th 
Inclusive. The officers will be paid 
while at the school which com
mences on a Friday and closes on 
a Sunday.

Regular Army Instructors from 
nearby Posts, and special Instruc
tors'frbm other states will be as
signed to the school. It Is the wish 
of the Governor'to train the new 
officers of the Guard thoroughly 
this summer so that they may be 
fully prepared to lead their men.

Local Guard officers are receiv
ing their orders In the mall today, 
and preparations will commence 
Immediately to equip themselves 
for the encampment. The Officers 
money allowance, which Is due 
prior to the end of this month, will 
cover most of the expenses for the 
officers in regard to uniforms and 
equipment.

Students Give 
Piano Concert

Werner’s Pupils Present 
Program at the South 
Methodist Church.

Given Surprise 
On Anniversary

The current fashion craze, par' 
tlcularly with the teen-age glrlA 
the frock appliqued with bright 
summer flowers. They are usually 
cut with a sUm basque bodice and 
a whlrly aklrt and may be of 
whltd pique, sharkskin, unbleariied 
muslin or pastel linen. Flowers are 
cut of vivid fabrics with contrast
ing green leaves, French knots In 
the center. They may ba bought 
readv-made. or the girls may work 
out their own motifs during these 
vacation days.

Bow Easily Folks Forget 
Names, faces, dates, events AND 

the key tq the ear! It Is so easy to 
mislay your key when you are 
shopping or visiting—here's the 
answer: With a can of Johnson’s 
Camu, that grand product that 
nieyt^ waxcs and poUabea your 

in ohp"eai^ A^>Ueatlonand 
sells for 59c a pt'., mu get a Car-̂  
Key bracelet Free. You Juat slip 
thu bracelet on your wrist and at
tach your key to the chain and jrou 
can forget your key imtU you’re 
ready to use it again. At The 
Johnson Paint Co.

Far Play Booni
The duda ranch motif la a aoval 

Idaa for game rooms. Wheat color 
is appropriate for the walls with 
a atenclled rope'^deslgn. A  fabric 
printed with genuine cattle brands 
oan be uaed for curtaina and allp- 
covara.’ or a plain matartal amll- 
quad arith approprjjsts motua. 
iix-ahootara, bug# aombreroa, viv
id karddafa, camp utanaUs, pota 
of itay-gTaaB cacti, poUabad apura 

it he naed aa decorative touch-

Mr, and Mra. WlUlam M. 
Brown, of 42 Jensen, were, pleas
antly surprised last night by a 
large number of relatives and 
friends from Rockville,,-Tolland, 
Hartford, and this town. The oc
casion was the 25th anniversary 
of their marriage. The party was 
also In the nature of a houaewarm 
Ing. Formerly residents of Summit 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Brown moved 
this spring to their newly built 
home on Jensen street.

They had received a shower of 
greeting cards on their silver wed
ding and Mr. Brown’s division at 
the Traveler's Insurance company 
sent them 25 beautiful red roaes, 
but they were unaware of any 
other recognition of the event un
til friends began to arrive last 
night. They brought with them the 
essentials for a delicious chicken 
salad luncheon, a beautiful silver 
serving tray, a Westminster chime 
clock and other articles. Through 
the day Mr. and Mrs. Brown re
ceived a telegram of congratula
tions aad gifts from their son, Ar
thur William, who with hit wife 
anA smalL'AMir 
Their other non, 
who la In Chicago sent a gift and 
oallad them by telephone Sunday 
evening to extend congratulationsrt jC.

Among the delloloua cakC-i 
brought by the guests, was a spe
cially dKorated anniversary cake 
made by Mr. Brown's sister, Mra 
Jack Porter o f Hartford.

OanMS and a Jolly social time 
were enjoyed by all.

The second piano recital by pu
pils of Fred E. Werner was pre
sented last night tn the Chapel of 
the South Methodist church be
fore a large and appreciative au
dience. During the evening the in
structor announ.:ed the prize win
ners. Paul Chetelat of Spring 
street was adjudged to have sub
mitted the beat essay oh the sub
ject, “Music and Life,” and was 
awarded a acbolarshlp for the 
coming season, September to 
June. Paul was also tied with two 
qtt.er children, Nancy Bowers and 
Adele Fsllot, for the highest aver
age marka all having a rating of 
94 per cent.

Program Presented 
The program of 27 numbers fol

lows: ^
Wild Rose ............ R. Streabbog

Marie DlBattlsto
The V io let................... W, Powell

Claire Fallot
On The Lake .................  J. Diets

Suzanne Robb
The Oodse C hase............J- Diets

Bradford 'nnkham '
In Shady N o o k ................. J. Diets

Betty Jane Patterson
Playing At R ecess..............Bibro

Barbara Kent
At The CamlvW ............A. Tides

Beverly Bursack
Flag Day M arch ..........J. Fearis

Roger Loucka
La Spagnola......... V. D1 C!hiarai

Lillian Saglio
Arabian Encampment...................

................................ J. Furgluele
— . Adele Fallot

The Falrj  ̂ Wedding Walts ..........
..........................................Turner

Janet Kloter
Rustic Dance ........; . .  C. Howell

Eleanor Baskowski
The Flower S o n g ..........G. Lange

Evelyn Little
Pbilopena ............................. Helns-

Robert Gerlch
Silver Nymph .....................

John Schwarz, Jr.
Revel Of The E lv es -----A. 'Hdes

Dorothy Cyrklewicz 
Sleepy Town Express . . .  F. Grey 
' — Arline Machacek ^
Edelweiss GUde Waltz .'TT.........

................................ Vanderbeck
Ellen Cobum

The Robin’s Return-----L. Fisher
 ̂ Cynthia Purnell

Murmuring 2Sephers..........Jensen
Marion Buck

Love’s Return................. J- Seldt
Nancy Norris

Venetian' Love Song . . E. Nevln
Virginia Griffin 

WdUz From "Fauat" ...'./Gounod 
Annette Hemenwsy 

Claire De Lune . . . . .  C. Debusaey 
Louise Lehr

Poet and Peasant Overture
............... .Franz von Suppe

Ruth Schwarz 
Prelude In C Sharp Minor .

.......................... .Rachmaninoff
WUburt Lwetjen

Finlandia ........................  Sibelius
Alberta Irmischer

The Fourth of July week-end 
will be even more hazardous than 
in previous years because of in
creased congestion on the high
ways and at resort and recrea
tional centers resulting in part 
from National Defense activities, 
It was polhted duTtoday by Dr. R. 
P. Knapp, chairman of the Man
chester CTiapter, American Red 
Cross.

Traffic death fla res  for the 
first three months ^/1941 released 
by the National Safety Council, 
reveal that If the present rate 
continues, the total for this year 
will surpass 40,000 deaths—an all- 
time high. Highway fatalities last 
year totaled 34,000—an Increase 
of seven per cent over the total 
for 1939. Deaths from drowning 
each year average approximately 
7,000.

The vacationist must not only 
see to his own safety, but must
anticipate the carelessness of oth 
ers. Dr. Knapp warned. The mis
take of one motorist may restjt 
in fatality to those who may be 
obeying all the rfiles of the road.

Offers Suggestions
This year’s list of accidental 

deaths and injuries will be largely 
the result of carelessness and Ig
norance. For a safe Fourth, Dr. 
Knapp offers the following sug
gestions:

To motorists: Get an early start 
for the holiday week-end trip to 
get ahead of the congestion and 
allow plenty of time.

Make a thorough check-up of 
your tires, brakes, lights _And_ 

-steering gear, for^inahy accidents 
are the result of faulty equipment.

Keep an eye on the “other fel
low.’’ who may cause the accident.

Be sure luggage piled In the 
back of the car does not obscure 
reqr vision.

Sacrifice that last hour at the 
beach and leave for home before 
the crowd.

Remember that driving after 
dark Is many times more hazard
ous and after'jdark accidents are 
frequently mbre serious.*"

To swimmers: Enjoy your water 
sports at patrolled beaches.

Bear In mind that expert swim
mers can be drowned from cramps 
caused by swimming too soon 
after eating.

Much to the del'ght of thou
sands of children and adults. 
Globe Hollow swimming pool will 
open {oraorrow morning at ten 
o’clock for the coming season. 
William "BlU’’ SaCherek, popular 
lifeguard for the past several sea
sons, will again he on duty. He 
will be assisted by Orlando Orfl- 
telll, a member of the Trinity col
lege swimming team. Orfltelll 
served last year in the same 
capacity.

The pool will be open Mondays 
through Fridays from ten to 
twelve in the morning, and from 
one until 8:30 p.m. On Saturdays, 
Sundays, and holidays It will open 
at ten In the morning and close at 
six In the evening.

Mr. Sacherek will conduct 
swimming and life saving classes 
BS a part of hi.s pool program. 
The schedule for these classes will 
be announced within a few ^ y s , 
and .they will probably begm on 
the following Monday.

Sally Rand Stars
S'

In Hartford Show
. What is positively the biggest 

bargain In stage show entertain
ment Is the gigantic 2-ln-l cjouble 
header stage extravaganza which 
will play on the stage of the cool 
air-conditioned State Theater, 
Hartford for three big days be
ginning Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, June 27, 28, 29.

Featured on the stage in this 
double-header bill is the one and 
only Sally Rand, in person, and 
her scintillating “Star-Studded 
Revue’’ and also on ths same bill 
Is Slro Rimac and his Rhumba 
Conga Band presenting the “Con
ga Follies’’ with a cast of 50 star 
entertainers, exactly as it was 
presented in all the South Ameri
can capUols. Sally Rand, the girl 
who made four World’s Fairs 
famous, the girl whose Fan turned 
a Breeze into a Tornado, presents 
her New Bubble Dance, and re
peats her world famous Fan 
Dance, and many more thrilling 
and inimitable dance creations. 
Featured with Sally Rand in her 
Star-studded Revue is Buster 
West, hilarious Ckimedian of the 
picture hit, “ The Fleet’s In” ; 
Lucille Page; B0I) Fuller and his 
Six Singing Texans; Jane Wood; 
Douglas Sylvan; and the gorgeous, 
glilamorous Copacabana Girls.

Cheney-Rowky
Dr. and Mrs. John C. Rowley, of 

17 Colony Road, West Hartford, 
ar.nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Alice Dunham Rowley, 
to Umothy Cheney, eon of Howell 
Cheney of 110 Forest and the late 
Mra. Anne Bunce lOieney.

Mias Rowley ghuluateS from 
Oxford School and Bennington Col
lege and is a teacher of miuic at 
the Junior School, West Hartford.

Mr. Cheney graduated from Yale 
in 1936. He attended the Juillard 
Graduate School of Music in New 
York for three years and Is now In
structor in music at  ̂Princeton 
University.

Warning Given 
Lone Women

Seattle Police Intensify 
Search for Apparent 
Sex-Slayer Today.

Opening Play 
W ell Received

Bolton Players'Perform  
In Their Customary 
Clever Manner.

Seattle, Jtme 25—(ff) — Police 
warned women against going 
about unescorted as officers and 
pOBsemen Intensified their search 
today for an apparent sex-slayer 
whose crimes have terrified this
*rea. w JHundreds of persons telephoned 
police headquarters asking per
mission to arm against the man 
or men blamed for the deaths of 
two and the wounding of two 
others.

A rouqdup of degenerates and 
other suspicious characters was 
under way.

The crimes started Monday with 
the fatal shooting of Edward A. 
La Fountain, Insurance salesman, 
and the wounding of his wife and 
R. F, Bull, Seattle plumbing sa.ea- 
man. The gunman took La Foun
tain's automobile, which was found 
In a north Seattle residential sec
tion yesterday.

Mrs. Blanche Unk, 43-year-oId 
widow of a Chicago lithographer, 
was raped and garroted with her 
stocking near her home late the 
same night. Her attacker also had 
ki-;ked her, breaking three ribs. 
Her death orphaned nine-year-old 
Howard Link.

A woman reported that a 
marauder entered her room early 
yesterday and attempted to choke 
her, but that he fled whon she 
screamed. She could not furnish 
his description.

A riding academy attendant told 
police an unseen assailant struck 
him down and tried to choke him 
last night as he turned out the 
stable lights. He fought back, and 
the attacker ran.

Last night the Bolton Playhouse 
inaugurated its 1941 Showboat 
aeaaon with the initial perform
ance of Her Ebepensive Husband, 
directed by BMward Gordon.

Her Expensive Husband, a Show- 
boat comedy, is typical repertory 
fare with the customary Toby I 
carrying most of the comedy. The! 
play deals with the adventures o f ' 
two daughters of a wealthy banker 
who set out in the matrimony field. 
Their father played by Eugene 
Sander, has agreed to present 
them each with a check for 820,000 
on the day that they are married. 
But the checks are dated one year 
from the day of marriage, and 
whether they are cashed or not ia 
contingent upon the daughter’s 
happiness. Ester, the younger 
daughter, played by Betty Kalb, 
is married to a fortune hunting 
Englishman, played by William 
Gibson. Teas, the older daughter, 
played by Charlotte Knight, mar
ries a gambler by the name of 
Flip, played by le d  Gordon. What 
happens to the two young ladles ia 
the plot of Her Expensive Hus
band. Toby, performed by Jack 
Killen, furnishes most of the 
comedy situations along with Sa- 
frona, the maid, played by Marjory 
Thompson. Toby, of course, mar
ries Safrona, the maid, because 
she’s working and it will be com
fortable fbr him that way. Safrona 
is a little hard of hearing, and this 
handicap provides some very ludi
crous situations at times. 

Vaudeville Acta
The customary vaudeville acta 

were presented as"'usual between 
the acts of the re g u ^  perform
ance. ^ t t y  Kalb, who'sang Every
thing Happens To Me, was round
ly applauded and appeared for an 
encore. Then she and Jack Killen 
apeared in a comic ballet that had 
the Bolton Playhouse audience in 
the aisles. All of the vaudeville 
specialties were accompanied by 
Art Dubrow, pianist extraordi
nary, who obligingly entertained 
himself with several selections be
fore the curtain went up.
■ All In all. It was a grand eve

ning of fun for everjrbody who at
tended the performance of Her Ex
pensive Husband at the Bolton 
Playhouse. The play will continue 
tonight, Thursday, Friday, Satur
day, and Sunday Night at the 
Playhouse.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Thursday Special Values
l V • ,

Genuine Spring Rib Lamb Chops     ,1b. 39c
Tender Calves’ Liver, Western......... ; ................... lb. 39c
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon.............. ......................... lb. 33c
Rib or N§vel Corned B e e f........................................lb. 10c
Fancy Boneless Brisket or Chuck Pieces................ lb. 29c
First Prize Pork Chops, center cuts........................ lb. 3.5c
Fnd Cuts lb. 2oc

HOUSiS,

Police Court
I

Three cases were disposed of In 
town court this morning and two 
were continued. Elof Solomonson, 
97 Pleasant, charged with violation 
of rules of . the road, • pleaded 
guilty and wa#'flned 85 and costs. 
Thomas Heatiey, 17, of 332 Lydall, 
pleaded nolo contendere on a 
charge of operating a motor vehi
cle which was not Insured as Is re
quired by law for operators unde 
18. A fine of $1 and costs was Im- | 
posed. Heatley has a liceiyse. It 
was stated, but the car he 
driving was not covered.

Were oa Joyride I
Richard Hansen, 16, of ^ t  1 

Hartford! charged with operating | 
a car without a license, pleaded 
guilty and was fined 85 and costa. 
Hansen was arrested last night 
after bis car had attracted atten
tion of poUce. In the auto were 
two other youths who fled on ap
proach of tto officer. It was found 
the boy had taken a car from his 
employer and was on a Joyride.

Continued to June 28 were the 
speeding cases of Elmore McCann, 
91 Wetherell, and CHarence Hoan 
Andotar. The pair was arrerted 
on Hartford road yesterday aftei^ 
noon after t>oUce said they had 
been racbig.

AT OUR NEW BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Blueberry Cupcakes, first this season! ................doz. 29c
Blueberry Cakes......................................each 20c-25c-30c
Blueberry P ie s ........ ..................... ............. .. • • • .each 29c

I ________________________________________

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Native Green Beans........................................... 2 qts. 19c
Native P eas.........................................................3 qts. 25c
Fancy Green Cucumbers ........................................ each 5c
Florida Juice Oranges .......... ............... .. .doz. 25c-29c

A FRESH SHIPMENT OF SEA FOOD 
11 Special On Fresh Eastern Halibut, ........................ lb. 35c

TH U ^D A Y  GROCERY SPECIALS
Flour, Royal S cark t............12-lb. bag 43c; 5-lb. bag 19c
Bisquick for Making Shortcakes...................Ige. pkg. 27c
Bartlett Pears, Royal Scarlet..........  .......... Igst. can 2.3c
Com, Golden &ntam. Royal Scarlet, No. 2 can, 2 for 29c
Grape Juice, Royal Scarlet, P iite ................... qt. btL 27c
Napkins, White, 80 in package. ........ 3 pkgs. 20c
Marshmallows, Campfire..............................1-lb. pkg. 17c
Sliced Beets, nice and tender. Royal Scarlet, No. 2 can 13c 
Hi-Ho, a Delicious Cracker by Sunshine...  .1-lb. box 17c 
Silver Dust, Free Dish Towel with each package . . .  ,21c

DIAL 5137 - -  FREE DELIVERY!

From It Noon to 
t  HOURS ONLY

Jew 1941 Model —  Advertising SpeclaV
■■■ I SSNSATIONAXj SALK OF NATIONALLY ADVKRTISEO QENOINE

ir J  $15 UNDERWOOD SHAVER

To Benediction

Vntlcnn City, June 28—(#>—Ttie 
Vnatlcna nuUo n id  todny that 
Pope Piuif benediction to the 
Ainprican Buchnetatio Congreee 
would be brondenat tomorrow at 
1 p. BL (e. a. t )  on'a wave length
of U-84 tirtters.

1

I '

IVORY CUSHION-GRIP
LIFETIMB

OVARANTEB

Juat received! Only 50 to be aold at tbia 2-hour aale. 
By arrangement with the manufacturer of thla na
tionally advertiaed 815 dry ahaver, we are poaltlvely 
limited to dO ônly. GE7T YOURS IMMEDIATEXY! 
LIMITED »  TO A COUPON — ON SALE ONLTl

{ WHITg ffO W  case . PIGSKm POCCUl -

%
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Army Changes 
Games Plans

Entire Force o f 1 1 3 ,0 0 0  
Men to Participate 
in  Maneuvers.

M e r c h a n t t  V o t e  C lo $ in g  

T o  G o  B omb F is h in g

■with the Army In Tenneaeee, 
June 25.—(ff’)— T̂he Second Army 
today reviaed plana for maneuvera 
in Arkanaaa, announcing ita entire 
force of 113,0<>b men would partici
pate and changing the troop con
centration date from Aug. 11 to 
Aug. 17.

The delay waa neceaaary. Second 
Army executivea aaid, becauae 
aome unita needed the extra time 
for completing training at their 
home poata., '' '

Maaaing of ita entire force will 
allow the Second Army to move 
tactically from Arkanaaa Into 
Loulaiana, where in September, It 
will combat the Third Army in 
war games Involving more than 
426,000 of the nation’s newly- 
trained aoldiera.

The Second Army force In Ar
kanaaa will include 19,000 men in 
each of three square divisions, the 
27th, from Fort McClellan, Ala., 
the 35th from Camp Robinson, 
Ark., and the 33rd from Camp 
Forrest, Tenn.; 15,000 In each of 
two triangular divisions, the 6th 
from Fort Custer, Mich., and the 
6th from Fort Wood, Mo.; 6,000 
men of the 6th Uavalry Division 
from Fort Riley, Kansas, 5,000 In 
the 75th Field Artillery brigade 
from Camp Forrest and 5,000 In 
the 72nd Field Artillery brigade 
from Fort Wood. In addition the 
11,000-man First Armored Division 
from Fort Knox, Ky., will partici
pate.

Pakitw*, hMM MnMrs praise 
this nsw Dn Pont Hoase Psiat
ITS the vhUtrl white you ever saw I 

Tough and durable, Du Pont Houm 
Paint ken* houaea beautiful baeausa 

11 it stays deaaert Here’s why:—
DuPont Prepared Paint forma a 

tough. 'duTEblo film which protocti tbo 
I aurfaev from rust, rot or decay. Dka 
aU painta, it cdleets dirt on exposure 

, I to toe elemwits. As time goes on, how- 
r* cv « , S fine white powdw forms on the

surf see of tola new paint. This powihr
is washed away by heavy ralna, carry
ing ifta dirt irito it, and exposing a 
fr«ahwUtosurface.This”sdf-daaiiing’* 
proceaa starts after a few months ^  
expoaure under n o n ^  conditions of 
weather, but may be delayed under un- 
ustul clbnatle or dirt-eoUaeting coodi- 
tiona. BeeaiMa toe “adf-daaninc”  prow 
asB is gradual, toa wearing qualitiaa M 
toa^jxfrt Em are not abaorBuUy 
gffevtod*

Its aeoaomy U« ia the fact that it 
itretebea the time betweaa paintiasa 
Remember — Du Pont e a  1 C  
House Pidnt coats no more- “  n lnn« 
than other good painta^*'
Ask your p&inting eon- bi s^OaL 
tractor to uae iti Lots

Dkmttflr.

May Cut O ff 
,Milk Supply

Producers Threaten 
Cease Shipments 
New York Q ty.

Albany, N. J., June 25—(ff)— 
Upetate producers threatened to
day to ceim  milk ahipmenta to 
toe New Yotk city market despite 
an increased price schedule calling 
for 82.88 per hundredweight (47 
quarts) by Aug. 1.

Within a few hours after N. J. 
Cladakis, market administrator, 
bad announced approval by dairy
men of admendments to the Fed 
eral-atate order governing the na
tion’s richest market, two county 
units of the Dairy Farmers Union 
approved a “ milk holiday” if they 
ewre not granted 83.00 per hun 
dredwelght.

Simultaneously last night Fred 
H. Sexauer, president of the 
Dairymen’s League Clooperative 
Aaaodalion, in a telegram to Sec
retary of Agriculture Wickard, 
warned that farmers were critical 
of attempts to Increase milk prw 
duction without an Increase in 
prices. The league previously 
had asked a 83.28 price.

OUier Unita Vote Tonight 
Montgomery and Clinton coun 

ty dairy union unita Joined Dela- 
,wnre, which had voted previously, 
In approving the propoeed holiday. 
All otoer .county unita in New 
York, Vermont and Pennsylvania., 
will vote tonight 

Holland Foster, union chairman 
termed the new price schedule ‘in
adequate’’ to compensate for in 
creased production coata but said 
there waa “no special time limit’’ 
attached to the organlzatkm’a 
demand. The Union claims 
membership of 22,000.

The principal amendments, ap
proved, Cladakia said, by 98.75 
per cent of the dairy farmers tn 
the six-state New Yoric milk shed, 
lift the price of milk In all clasai 
fieationa anO place a fixed price 
of 82.65 per hundredweight for 
Claw I (fluid) milk In July. The 
82A8 price is effective from Aug. 
1 to April 1, 1942.

Farmers received a blended 
price of 81-83 per hundredweight 
for May milk—highest for that 
month In 11 years.

Sexauer was joined in bis plea 
for higher prices by Dr. Lelan( 
Spencer, professor of marketing 
at Cornell Unlversolty who cited 
rising labor costs in toowing need 
for higher prices.

... . -------------------------
Join in Search

For Lost Gir

Dayton, Tenn., June 25.—(IP)
—Merchants of this little 
municipality will close their 
doors today at noon—Juat aa 
they plan to do every Wed
nesday this summer—to fish 
for bass on the edge of the 
town.

The Tennessee Valley Au
thority’s caUckamauga lake, 
backed up to the city, has pro
duced bass fishing too good to 
miss. So the merchants voted 
the early Wednesday closing.

Catholic Men 
In Pilgrimage

7 5 .0 0 0  Pay. Homage to 
Christ Under Starry 
Summer Sky.

St. Paul, June 25.—(IP)—Under 
a starry summer sky, a pilgrim
age of men, estimated by church 
officials at 75,000, paid homage 
last night to Jesus Christ.

Their assemblage on the Min
nesota fair grounds was one of 
the spectacles of the ninth Na
tional Eucharistic Congress— an 
interval of solemn meditatimi 
called the "Holy Hour for Men" 
from 11 p. m. to midnight.

Young and old, they sat bare
headed as the Most Rev. John J. 
Mltty, archbishop of San Francis
co, counseled them in the way of 
sacrifice—In emulation of the Eu
charistic King.

“It ia not sufficient to believe In 
the divinity of Christ,” the arch
bishop Intoned in a strong voice 
that echoed from the scattered 
loudspeakers far back over the 
rolling grounds. “We must aUo 
believe in Christ crucified. f/>r the 
redemption of the'human race. We 
must either accept it or reject it. 
w e  accept the cross of Christ and 
are saved by it. Or we reject the 
cross of Christ and are lost for all 
eternity.”

Rumble Like Low Thunder 
They answered, “Have mercy on 

us,”  as the Litany of the Sacred 
Heart was read. The rumble of
75.000 voices fell on a listener’s 
ears like toe low thunder of a 
great tide upon a beach.

In the glaring floodlights, men, 
their solemn faces pale, centered 
their gaze upon the baldachin. 
This passed structure, its white 
dome rising 53 feet above the 
platform on which waa seated the 
ecclesiastical court of bishops, 
stood brilliantly white in the flood
lights.

Within It, before an altar sur
mounted by the crucifix. Bishop 
Jamas Griffin, Springfield, Ills., in 
white and gold vestments, sur
rounded by incense bearers and 
priests in black cassock and white 
surplice, knelL

Candles Flicker In Night 
Suddenly the great floodlights 

died out. Then from the solid 
blackness sprang what e«cnt:d 
million yellow lights—candles held 
by thousands of the male worship
pers. They' flickered in the sum 
mer night like countless nuggets of 
shining gold on a blanket of pitch 
black.

Simultaneously, Bishop Graham 
turned to the candle-lighted altar 
from which gleamed the sacred 
monstrance, the great silver pedes
tal and sunburst bolding the Bless
ed Sacrament.

Grasping it in both hands, he 
raised the monstrance to his fore
head, then turned succesalvely to 
center, left and right, made the 
sign of the cross, conferring upon 
the massed thousands the climax 
to their hour of holy thought—the 
benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment, which In the Roman Catho
lic church ia the appearance of 
Christ imder bread.

Like Rustfing of Wind 
As the bishop made the sign of 

the cross, the great audience fol- 
l^ e d  him and the movement of 
thousands of amu, touching head 
and heart sounded like the rust
ling of wind in a pine forest.

The floodlights glared on again 
and the audience stood while the 
Rev. Harry C. Graham, of New 
York, read and the men repeated 
after him the Holy Name pledge, 
the compact to foreswear the tak
ing in vain of God’s name, the use 
of profanity or obscenity.

'niere followed a special mid
night mass celetfated by the Most 
Rev. AmUeto Giovanni Cicognanl, 
o f Waslitngton, -Apoatolic dele
gates to the United States—then 
slowlv the grounds were emptied, 
leaving alone In the white balda
chin, the dim figure of the cruciflx.

NO CATCH TO THIS —  JUST PAY $1.99 AND IT S  YOURS!
You’ll xet ths thrill o f your life when you us6 the new Underwood Dry Shajmr. Jurt 
plug I n ^ k e t  and thave—no water, blades, •00p m  bnmh. WUl W  ^  
siM to buy. This U n d erw ^  Dry Shaver will be sold for the regular pries of 815.00 
sftsr Friday, June 27th.

If tom  OaB*t AttoBd TUa Sale, Lea\'« Money 
Before Sale and Shaver \1in Be Held tec Yea

Utotiaas Oaamates By kfauiataetarart
CARROLL CUT RATE
785 MAIN nrREET

Limit 2 To A CoupoB
A.-,

SELF-SHARPENING 
-  HEAD

No Radio 
Cate Leaf aadl

699 MbIr St. TcL6854

Altoona. Pa., June 25— (JP)—A  
bloodhound and 100 CCC workers 
today Joined the search of the 
Brush mountain district, three 
miles north of Altoona, for threa- 
year-old Betty Bossier of Pitts
burgh, who disappeared yesterday 
from the summer cottage of her 
parents.

'Guards from Rockview prison 
brought the bloodhound here after 
state p o l i c e  and volunteers 
searched throughout the night 
without finding any trace of the 
Uue-eyed, blonde tot.

The child, a daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Meryl Bossier, disiqipeared 
after she had been playing with 
other children on a farm near

summer oottagM'ars<idcitte&'

Biddle Boom Raaaqeked

Germantown, Pa., June 25— (JP> 
—Friends msklng a routins call 
at the closed home of United 

. States Solicitor General Francis 
Biddle to see that everything waa 
undisturbed found burglars bad 
ransacked closets, eafalneta and 
tadehoarda and carried off 8190 
worth o f knieknacks and a vahi- 

.'^aMe collactioa o f  old nolas Amoag 
>' arlMss b|Msb were a  doaaa altao- 

n  pots and pans, a pair of
ftwr and a

til-?*.

Urges Avoiding 
Pact With Reds

Winchester, England, June 28— 
(F>—Dr. Cyril Garbett, bishop of 
Winchester, aaid today It may be 
‘ military common sense" to help 
Soviet Russia but Britain should 
avoid “entangling political treaties 
with a totalitarian state which has 
shown itself as cruel and ruthless 
as Germany and aa bitterly hos
tile to freedom and Teligion.”

The bishop, who addressee a dio
cesan conference^ said that after 
listening to the “prophets of doom” 
he sometimes wondered ’i f  there 
Is ansrthing in our national Ufe

- Bre id 3 i3 E 1 r o * « « V ^ t * $ #
would mean -utter destruction of 
much that has bean most lovely 
and precious in ouf national life.”

Five in State 
Die Violently

Fall, Drowning, High
way Accident and Two 
Suicides on List.

By The Associated Press
Five persons died by violence in 

OohBecQcut yeiitsrday. A  fall, 
drowning, a highway accident and 
two suicides ttiSds up the Ust.

Miss Grace Flynn, 48, Insurance 
company secretary, plimged to the 
ground from her fifth-floor apart
ment In Hartford and died o f a 
broken n«:k. Investigators, Hating 
the death as accidental, said she 
apparently fell while lifting a 
screen to repair a damaged awn
ing.

Fred Joneq, 20-year-old Hartford 
chauffeur, drowned In Oyatal lake. 
Middletown, while attempting to 
swim across.

Miss Helen Tavel, 24, waa killed 
by a truck as she waa walking 
home from the Wilson High school, 
Middletown, where she was em- 
)Ioyed as a clerk, when It moimted 
'he sidewalk after Its driver faint
ed.

Bullet Wound In Head 
Arthur Morey, 40, Ashford farm 

laborer, died last night of a .22 
calibre bullet wound in the head 
which Medical Ebcaminer William 

Higgins said was self-inflicted. 
Ernest Mahoney, 54, vtas found 

dead in 8 bedroom of Us horns at 
Fort Trumbull Beach, Milford, and 
Dr. J. H. Fischer, medical examin
er, said he had committed auidde 
by inhaling Illuminating gas.

In addition, Charles Bubler, 65, 
of ListxMi, died of Inuries suffered 
last Saturday when he was knock
ed down by two young bicyclists.

Labor Urged 
To Cooperate

Eucharistic C o n g r e s s  
Audience Told *Duty* 
In Depression Period.

8L Paul. June 25—(ff)— T̂he 
duty” of labor to cooperate with 

business when Industry ia squeezed 
by depression times and limita
tions upon the right to strike were 
pointed out last night to a packed 
audience that listened to a discus
sion of the problems of employes 
at a sectional meeting of the ninth 
National Ehicharistic Congress.

At the same time, a question 
from the floor on whether labor 
should not share In the losses of 
business if he also shares in pro
fits, aa the church advocates, 
brought a reply from the Most Rev. 
Karl J. Alter, bishop of Toledo, 
that, on the contrary, the “work
ing man is the first to suffer” 
when hard times hit industry.

'’Frequently he loses his Job," 
declared the bishop, adding that 
was the greatest tragedy a worker 
could suffer “because he can’t 
lose more than that”

Repeats Church’s Stand 
Bishop Alter, in a speech to the 

meeting, one of 26 being held at 
-le congress to examine problems 
ot society and permit the church to 
offer ita solutions in the light of 
what sacrifices should be made In 
emulation of Jesus Christ repeat- 

■* the Roman Catholic church's 
long advocacy of a living wage for 
the worker, a Just distribution of 
wealth and the right to bargain 
collectively.

He then added to his address 
these definitions of the right to 
strike, as enunciated in p a ^  en
cyclicals:

When wages, hours of working 
conditions are clearly against so
cial Justice; when employers refuse 
to bargain collectively and where 
such diaputes do not stem from 
Jurisdictional quarrels, and when 
the benefits sought clearly out
weigh the disadvantages or losses 
at stake.

“Mo Bight”  to Use Vloleaoe 
But, he added, labor has “no 

right”  to strike In a “species of 
warfare” ' nor to uae violence 
againat persons or property. Labor 
should, he added, “repudiate" the 
leadership of those who advocate 
or engage in riot or disorder.

In a iwrallel discussion, the Most 
Rev. Samuel A. Stitch, archbishop 
of Chicago, told labor it had 
duty to cooperate with tusiness in 
times of stress lest it hurt Itself, 
industry and the community In 
general.

Police Seeking
C a d e t

New York, June 28—(F)—Flying 
Cadet Robert S. Chofee waa the 
object of a nine-state poUce himt 
today after Army autboritiea re- 
portM receipt of letters In which 
he stated his intention to commit 
suicide.

The letters from the cadet miss
ing from Mltchqll Field were mail
ed from New York city At 11:80 p. 
m. ( e A t )  Monday night and 
airfield officials indicated Chofee 
hinted he might chose a cemetery 
aa the sito for his threatened act.

Nanau county police in broad
casting the alarm requested that a 
close watch be kept on an grave
yards.

Baggy oaaM e f Raaaway

Cope, S. CL, June 25—<47—Two 
tractors and thrse trucks came 
by and the horae never stirred 
from Ida hitching post. Came 
two more automofailea and stlD the 
horae, with the definitely rural 
background, never stirred., CasM 
A male Orafni bqggy. Then—
tfea hoeae laiipad  Ida tethar t polM  chtaf
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An Outstant/lng V o /ot/

Tennis
Racket

\-
Spofk Plug 
Pries* CutI 
Rsflulcaly 29e

1 7 i
6 0

Built to give msny set* of 
hard, fast play I 5-pc. lami
nated frame . iHBttltti-4- 
proof silk stringing! Raw- 
hids-rsinforesd throat I Save 
on this Ward valnei

“ Standard Quality” ! Psp up 
your car with a full sat ot new 
plugs at a SALE PR^CEI

Cofry a  _
Patek Kit 
in Yevr Carl

ft 1 7 *
Big sisel 72 square inches ef 
patching material . . .  2 tubss
of rubber cement buffer 1

Two Becordf

2 p. m. yesterday Miami’s offlcisl 
temperature waa 90 degrees, eqmd- 
ing the heat record tor any June 
24. Came thundarstonns and at 6 
p. m. tba temperature waa 6S. 
equaUpg 'Jm low record for any 
Juna 24.

Big Lottery bargaini

Guaranteed 
12 M onths!
wSkyom
mW -------99m 999S9pY'

'^nU-sis^ pistes.,.rPOrtOf- 
ford cedar ssptraton . ' . .  I- 
pises cssai A  depsadsbls 
power plant for your ca r . . .  
St a sensational sals price I

Pint Sits 
VaeuiM 
Betlls

Keep liquids hot 24 hrs., or 
cold 72 hrs I Rust-proof easel 
Qee*Slse Veeewai Beide. . . I . I R

Popular

m m  pries you can’t afford to mtasl Tough, long'-
wearing . . . equals oil selling at 25c a quart I

Ideal for aporta-wearl Closely 
woven combed cotton I All 
white . . .  aoag-fittiiigl Savel

8-QUART SEALED CAN . . . .
(Vedetsl tax altoady teeteded la aR

66«

Mt. OUve, N. C.. June 25—(F)— 
When a railroad engineer got into 
Ueartw Wilmington on time he re- 

^ealw . a tatg ĵMlne caU from  the 
H e arts charged I

824-828 M A X S fn tm m  

M A N C m S ^ ^ f Q ^ . A. 7  T .
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anywhtnro n l ^  tho roliU.

Cxetpt

Wo thoU bo oUlot oflth tho Itut- 
ilona a t much ul wo havo boon 
allloo with tho mounUlnt of 
Grooco, tho hoato In Ub>*a, tho 
K&rltah channel. And, If a-e are 
wiao, wo win Uko a-hatovor ob- 

i otnicUon to Hitler they may offer 
with thankfulnosa, and with an In- 

itenoe effort to pour otrongth to 
real thowdown

to bo broadenod—tod ralaod—con- 
tldorably.

a t , . ^ a J 2J 5r c i . ~  iBntaln  while the
"̂aOBbCHl^TtON ffA-iiS------  to' •• •«»
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No Accurate News Yet
I f  you Uke tho confllctlnf

] porta coming from ouch untruat- 
worthy oourcea aa Ankara, Aflchy, 

' Stockhotmand Moacow, the Na*l 
, armloa have penetrated 128 mllea

„ n n.. ____  •* |lnto Ruaala tod have, at the aame
oiii>»»ch*a hereia ee* ale® j nme, everywhere been repulaed at

i i a t n r t A - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^  j Ruwjan border. In the head-
’ ' Unet, a Natl regiment haa been 

: annihilated, a Soviet dlvtalon wiped
rail Oenlee ell*"* •*

0«r*le« lo t ______ _

' out, and neither aide will aoon have 
g w  T.ra. Chlea... Ot^iTt —  , ^

----------------- — ....... .. ...............  Obvloualy,ttCMBBR aOOTT 
CntCOUATIONA

■ORcao no

The BeralO W n tl"* Oomoany, 
l-r  eaaaaiaa oo floaBclal raaponal- 
wiiii* for typoaraohieal of”*™ JS*
waaebaatar Rvaataa HaraTO. ^

Wedneoday. June 25

o r  ■ tlnue the battle.
' one yet knowa what la happening.
' of

W h at R i m Ia  Yb '<> U s
l* l‘a get thla atralght la It the 

"advice and recommendation of 
' Ktme wouM-bo leadcra of Ameri

can tboogbt and doclaion that, Juat 
gyr*’** Hitler haa llnany oelectod 
M.a victim for orhom wo feel aboo- 
hitety no aympathy, wo ahall now 
relaa and allow him to puraue hta 

. policy of llmltloaa conqueat undla- 
tmbod?

Bocauaa Hitler haa happened to 
lodudo Soviet Ruaoia among hia 
wlcttma, ahall we now revoke our 

and proceed to aurrender 
to aim, aa we would , never have 
done If ho had happened to pam 
KuMta by?

la aubjection to HlUor going to 
Bo any moee aenalblo or pleaaant 
rfMpiy boeauae Soviet Ruaala may 
bo Bubject to him too?^

la tho Boceaaity for defenao of

In the paat land campalgna 
thla war, the only accurate aource 
of Information haa been the offi
cial communique of the German 
High Command. But even the 
high command gave no apeclflc In
formation for the flrat few daya of 
each campaign. Again, thla time, 
the early communlquea of the high 
command are general and com
pletely without apeclflc clalma or 
deUU.

There la one alight difference; 
Thla time the general announce
ment, In addlUon to tho routine 
claim that "operatlona are pro
ceeding according to plan and 
acbedule,” haa been adding the 
further deacriptlve phraae, "with 
groat aucceaa." If  that la true, it' 
may mean that the apeclflc rovela- 
tlona of poaltion, when they are 
forthcoming, will bo aUrtllng. But 
thla may bo the one time when tho 
high command la caahing In on. all 
Ita paat conaervatlam and indulg
ing In aome falao optlmlam for 

! I purpoaea of morale.
The actual atatua of thinga 

aeema to bo that in four daya of 
have reached

Russian Wheat
Hitler may And wheat In Ruaria. 

but If no he will probably be tak
ing It out of Ruaalin- moutha. 
There haa been a great deal of 
fanciful conjecture to the effect 
that, with Ruaala, Hitler will be 
able to feed all Europe. But the 
facta do not bear It out.

Ruaalan wheat exporta for 1839 
were only four and one half mil
lion buahelo, only one one-hun
dredth of the total world wheat 
exporta for that year. Auatralla 
exported 17 tlmea a »  much, Ar
gentina 43 tlmea aa much. North 
America 55 tlmea aa much.

In 1933 Ruaalan exporta were 
auVxitantialiy higher^ reaching one- 
tenth of the world’a exporta, and 
In 1937 they were one-elghtopnth 
of the world figure. But In 1936 
they were only one per cent again.

During all theae yeara, Ruaala 
itaelf waa Importing wheat for 
eaatcm Siberia, with Auatralla 
supplying the five million bushels 
a year needed there.

So, frequently, Ruaala haa a 
hard time feeding itself, and ita 
having wheat for export depends 
upon an exceptionally good crop, 
or the Russians themselves going 
without This year, the crop is 
reported below average.

If  he conquers the Ukraine, Hit
ler may be able to feed all the Ger
mans. But It will still be by the 
same old method of ^tarvlng aome- 
one else.

SERIAL-STORY.
C A LIB A N  FROM  C ALEB

BY NORMAN KAHL eoaVRIOHT. 1#4I,
N B A  B B S V IC B , IN C .

.......................  -

YBHTERDAVi On the way out 
n pbM  In New Jersey where 

Spike Mudge and hla henchmen 
Intend to kill Angus, the broccoli 
racket Is explained to Angus, who 
learns for the flrst tlnne that ho i under hla eyes that she haa never 
haa been lii a crooked bualneaa. ! noticed before, 
ttlien they reach the spot where ; . -why, Mr. FlUwater, come on 
the killing la to take place, .Angus j jn,- nhe aays. She la -flguring- on 
beata up Spike and Iwu of •The | mating dinner at home and going

aiirprlaed when she sees him at the 
door. She la even more surprised 
to aee that he Un’t amUlng and 
that hia face la kind of white, ex
cept where there are dark pockets

ABsertcaa freedom dlmlnlahed, 
when Hitler la now engaged onjnghUng the Naaia 
the campaign which la hla Anal;the old Ruaalan borders, pushing 
pi«paiation for world onslaught? {through the newly acquired ten i- 

Tb answer tbasa questiona In the j toriea which Ruaala was preauma- 
afftriBatlva la idiotic. T et that we . Wy prepared to yield without more

Washington
Daybook

By Jack  Stinnett

Answering the

r

now conaltor them all an- 
Bworad to the affirmative, and pro- 
eeadto He down before Hitler now 
tha^ he haa “saoctiflad" his Iron

than a delaying resistance.
Whether, from thla stage on, the 

Russian artnlaa wlH stand and give 
battle, which la what the confident

had hy flrat aatttog It on the neck ' jj*» ia  want, or will pursue what 
of Oommunlim, Is tha ultimate ad- \ n^ms to be the much wiser tactics
vloa of aU thoae who seek to per- 

us that the American poai- 
ttai should BOW change..

When Sanator Wheeler wania ua 
agatoat 'flghttog for Communism, 
ha la taking a  roundabout oppor- 
timlty for renewing hla old advlco 
agatoat flghttog for American 
freedom.

indirect praise of Hitler baaed i blessed 
OB horror of Communism la the 
mmtmm old potaotwpa sffort to per- 
SMto America to neglect Ita own 
sane defansa.

of evading military showdown for 
aa long aa poaslble, la the all im
portant question.

National Committeeman
I f  tha long hoped for rebirth of 

the Republican party In Connecti
cut la now going to* occur,. the 

event will probably have 
to take place within the head of 
Mr. J .  Kenneth Bradley, the pleas
ant-mannered gentleman from 
Weatpoft s ’ho haa now added the

•nn American 
Oommunism waa forcefully ax- 
prcaaad by Acting Secretory of 
Stats Sumner Welles, to what waa 
tha flrat formal atotement of 
American poalUon after Hitler's 
latost march.

•Tha United Stotea," said Mr. 
WcHaa, “maintaina that freedom

attitude toward I atatua of national committeeman
to that of state chairman. At last 
reports, there s ’ere no signs of aig- 
nlflcant germination. Mr. Bradley’a 
best assets to date have been hla 

ifrienda—a very good governor In 
I Raymond R, Baldwin, and a breex- 
iily capable atrateglral boas in 
I Samuel F. P rj’or.

abstention from 
threat

-to worship Ood aa their conscience ; Mr. Pryor's 
dictates la the great and funds-| Connecticut politics—long 
mental right of all people. Thla | ened and now reality—should be 
right has been,denied to their peo- , classified aa a definite loss. Even 
plaa by both Nasi and Soviet gov- j to partlng,.he laid down good lines 
emmento. To tha paopla of the for the party to follow—to become 
Ualtod States thla and other prin- |a "real liberal party,’* with empha- 
ciplas and doctrines of Comanunia-'ala on its possession of "mana- 
tic dictatorabip art as intolerable,: gerial brains and executive ablll- 
'and as alien to tbelr own beliefs, | ty.” The chief compliment paid to' 
as art the princlplea and doctrines I Mr. Bradley, who waa nominated 
of Hast dlctotorsblp. Neither kind \ as "a man who haa been all over 
of Imposed overlordahlp can or will the country," contained aome 
have toy support or any away in Itnith without much flattery. Mr. 
tha mode of life or In the system ' Pryor'S recommendation aeema 
at govanunent, o f the American. more of a friendly wish than an 
people." • actual bequ'eat.

A  thouaand amens to that. | Nevertheless, the Bradley re-
But nowhere is there any logic ;glme can be. a happy and prosper- 

for the assumption that, simply j oua one for the party If the per- 
becauae one regime we hate haa^alstent and industrious young man
attacked another hate, our | shows reel heart for the main
trouUea, dangers, and rcaponalbll-1 tasks which need to be done. The 
itlM have ended. j proper rebuilding of the party can-

I f  Russia falls, England wrUl not be accompllahed without the 
Bead ear help mora than ever. I f ! development of a platform which 
Raaaia falls, we ouraelvca will be j has Ha own poaitivc appeal aa 
to greater danger tto a  ever. 'This j well aa critical effectiveness. Nor 
would b t triM whether Ruaala were j can It be atoomplUhed without the 
a  democracy, a Csariat deepoUam, IreenlUlment of the loyalty and en- 
or the brutal dictotorehip it bap-! ergy of men who are 
pens to ba. In any practical 
analyMa. Ruaata is marely another 

in Uda war, and a very

Washington 
mall orders:

Mrs. O. 1- M., Watertown, Conn 
—There Isn’t any ruling of selec
tive service officials or the army 
to defer men over 30 from train
ing. There is a Senate bill, which 
haa been favorably reported by 
the military affairs committee, to 
defer men 27 or over. Administra
tion leaders in Congress want to 
change thla bill to allow the Pres
ident by executive order, to eatab- 
Ilah the draft agea, and the talk la 
that tha army wants to draw all 
iU trainees from the 21-24 age 
group. The measure will be acted 
on aoon, but until that time aefec- 

R. K. Bonham, Tex.—Andrew 
tive service boards will continue 
to act under the original law.
Jackson Houston, 87 on June 21. 
appointed senator from your state 
to serve until another ia elected 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Sen. Morris Sheppatd. ia 
not only the oldest member of the 
upper house but oldest person ever 
to be inducted into the Senate. 
"Grand Old Man" of the House la 
Rep. Edward T, Taylor, of Glen- 
wood Springs, Colo., who is 83. 
With completion of his present 
term. Congressman Taylor will 
have served In the House for 34 
consecutive years. The oldest 
elected member of the Senate Is 
Sen. ('arter Glass of Virginia, who 
will be 84 next January. Both 
Taylor and Glass have “senlora'
In the respective bodies. Rep. Ad
olph J .  Sabath of Illinois haa 
served two years longer than Tay
lor. Sen. Ellison D. "Cotton Ed’ 
Smith of South Carolina, who haa 
served 32 years, and six other sen
ators have lor^er service records 
than Senator Glass.

A. r .  8 ., ItoUfleld, III.-T h e  to
tal number of Civil War veterans 
alive today is not available here 
The veterans administration aays 
a recent check showed 1,673 Union 
veterans on the pension rolls and 
showed that 708 had died in the 
last year.

N. C„ Norfolk. Va.—Best guesS 
here Is that there will have to be 
a long drawn-out court batlJt', 
ending In the Supreme Court, bt‘ 
fore It la -  determined whether 
Washington’s new National air
port. at Gravelly Point, ia in Vir
ginia or the District of Columbia
- -and consequently who will get_ 
the prise package of gasoline and 
liquor taxes collected there. In 
spite of the fact that it la on the 
Virginia aide of the Potomac, 
there is a lot to be said for \Va»h- 
ington’s claims—and District Cor
poration Counsel Richmond B. 
Keech summed up many of th ein J'' 
recently In hla oplQjon that Grav-N 
elly Point ia In the District. How
ever, Mr. Kecch’a opinion may not 
be the court’s and interested par
ties think Virginia and Arlington 
county will want a court decision 
before they relinquish their hold 
on what may turn out to be the 
sweetest airport tax plum in the 
country. ’The fight over 
tomac river boundary between the 
District and Virginia la almost as 
old aa the District and far too

- complicated to go Into here. It 
has Its roots in ambiguous word-

boys." The third gets away In the 
oar aad Angus .hails a  truck and 
knocks mit the driver. He puts 
8plke and Butoh and ’11m In the 
truck and starts baclr for Man
hattan. ' I• « • V'

Fitswnter Unmnsked

CHAPTER DC
Holmon tho Holst doesn’t look 

back after he shoots sway from 
tho grove in Spike’s car. He 
doesn’t even take a deep breath 
until he reaches the main highway 
back to Manhattan. He feela like 
a man who haa Just seen a tital 
wave.

If  thla guy Angus MacPhllllpa, 
ia dumb, then he, Holmon the 
Holst, once known as tho beat sec
ond-story man in the business, la 
a country parson. Holmon doesn’t 
know how Luigi CastalonI is go
ing to take this, but it isn’t going 
to be sweet. He waits until he is 
safely back in New York before 
he pulls up in front of a drug 
store and dashes for the telephone 
booth. He dials a number and 
WAitR.

Hello. Boss," he says between 
his teeth. "This la Holmon—no, 
Holmon the Holst. Yesh. I  got 
somethin’ to tell y a . . .  .Well, that’s 
what I wanta tell ya about. Ye 
aee. we takes this mug MacPhll
llpa out in the country like you 
said arid___ No, Boas, wait a min
ute. When we get there everything
goes haywire-----  Yeah, that’s
right. We didn’t get him.

"I atlll don’t believe it. but if my 
eyes wasn’t deceivin’ me, Mac- 
Phlllipa haa laid out Spike. Butch
and Trigger Tim -----Now don’t  be
acre. I tell vou, ya never saw any
thing like I thought I oughts 
get back and warn you. Ya see, 
on the way out, we spilled every
thing. We didn’t Agger he’d be 
coming back so we couldn’t see no 
harm in tellin’ him the facts of 
life. And now he if coming back 
and I got a notion it won’t be 
heqlthy for us—not for awhile at
least. If you ask me-----Boss,
wait a minute. Are you still 
there?”

Holmon ■ clicks the receiver a 
couple of tlmea and then hangs up. 
He goes over in hla mind all the 
hideouts he can think of in the 
city and then he goes back to the 
car and drives away.

to the club later for her shows, so 
she is dressed in a cute little ging
ham house dress and now-heeled 
shoes that make her look like a 
high school sophomore.

" I  esme to take you for a drive, 
my dear," aays Csstolonl-altas- 
Fitxwster. "Hurry and throw, a 
coat on. I t ’s so nice out now."

"How lovely. I ’d like that. But 
I Just put some pork chops on and 
I’m not dressed. Stay here for 
dinner, Mr. Fltxwater, and after 
we’ve eaten I'll change my clothes 
and we can drive for awhile be
fore my flrst show.”

"No. no. Right away. Please 
hurry.’’

But the pork chops. I  ran t 
leave them—’’

Castaloni Is getting 
vous every

Officers Must Make Good 
In Army Field Maneuvers

minute.
more ner- 

"Damn the
pork chops. Come on, I  say.” 

Adoreen doesn’t know wether 
to be shocked or hurt. "Why, Mr. 
Fltswater," she says. "W hat’s the 
matter ? There’S no hurry.”

•That’s what you think.”
Have a drink. You’ll feel bet

ter."
Caatoloni comes toward her, and 

hla face looks hard and wolfish.
I feel fine. I  never felt better In 

my life. I  said for you to put on 
a wrap and come with me. Now 
quit stalling and let’s get out of 
here."

Adoreen backs up against the 
wall. Her Ups are quivering, and 
the red spots are gone out of her 
cheeks. " I ’m not going with you,” 
she says. " I  don’t know what’s the 
matter with yoV, but I’m not leav
ing this apartment.”

’’Okay,” aays Castaloni, atlll 
walking toward her. ’’Then never 
mind the coat. It ’s warm out and 
there’s a blanket In the car.” He 
lungea at her and clamps one hand 
over her mouth. He sweeps her 
into his arms and heads for the 
door.

He looks carefully down the 
hallway before he steps out. Ado
reen Is kicking and struggling to 
break awaq, but It takes a strong 
man to get places in the broccoli 
racket, and Mr. Castaloni la the 
Broccoli King of all Manhattan.

this time and she ian’t  trying to 
hide It anymore. "Where are you 
taking me?” •

’’For a little vacation, my dear,’ 
says Castolohl, and the smile Is 
back. But it crawla up only'one 
side of his face, and It doesn’t 
look so pretty.

’’Let me out of here. Please let 
me out If  Angus ever catches
you—”

"He won’t," says Castaloni with 
determination.

”I don't know why I  ever 
thought you were a gentleman. 
Angus warned me. 1 should have 
listened to hljtg. In toy oplnlon,- 
Mr. Cataloril, you are a heet”

Castaloni Is concentrating on 
the streets, and he is wasting no 
time. ’’Everyone is entitled to their 
opinion.”

’•Don’t think you can get away 
with this. Angus’ll find me."

"Not where we’re going,’’ •Oaw' 
taloni says. The way he says it 
makes Adoreen think of the happy 
days back'  ̂ In Herbie's Curbside 
Cafe, and she crawls back Into 
her comer and lets go a crowd of 
tears.

(To Be Continued)

June 15—(>P)—^The*. "The tempo of modem warfare 
new Army—from ' haa been stepped up to such an ex- 

■ ' tent," they said, "that only of-

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fumlahed by the MoOoy 
Health Servles

Address oonmmnicatloBa to The 
Health ttervlee 

Herald, Attentlan MeOoy

Weahington, 
offieera of the
the hlgh-fUlRinfl "brass hats 
down to the lowliest second lleuten- 
ar.t—will have to make good in the 
held maneuvers thla year or they 
v.on’t  keep their commands.

t  holds good for all officers 
fgulara, Reaervlato and Na- 

tibhkl Guardsmen—informed con- 
greiiaional sources declared.

Major generals aa well as m aj
ors will have to show that they 
c n make the grade," one legisla- 
to" said.

To Weed Out "Deadwood"
The War Department Ja paying 

particular attenUon to the per
formance of commanding officers 
b the maneuvers, it waa learned, 
\'ith the Intention of weeding out 
"deadwood” material.

Pointing out that maneuvers 
offer the only peacetime opportuni
ty for the department to determine 
w'.iether an officer haa the requi
site atolJDf.Bnd stamina to com- 
'msuriHiroopa In-the field. Informed 
sourcea said all officers would have 
tt demonstrate the vigorous lead
ership neceaaary for modem, 
mechanised warfare or face the 
prospect of being relieved from ac
tive service.

Although the grand scale cur
rent maneuvers will not reach 
their peak until September, in
formed sourcea said that already 
a number of officers had been 
found wanting and there waa lit
tle doubt that the total would in
crease.

Summer Colds

To Discuss Defense Problem -

Luigi Castaloni is the least hit 
irritated. He should have known 
better than to trust Spike and hla 
gorillas. Up to now, life haa been 
pretty smooth. There have been 
practically no hitches, but this is 

tough bsby. He supposes he’ll 
have to clear out for awhile— at 
least until this thing blows over.

Maybe the cops won’t believe 
MacPhllllpa. But if they get Spike 
and Butch and Tim, one pf Uiem 
will talk. And then there ia Mac 
Phillips himself. MacPhillips knows 
shout the racket and he knows 
now that It Is Castaloni alias 
Fltxwater who has stolen hia girl 

Maybe that is the answer. Ado
reen is a cute little dickens— a 
little on the Sunday school side, 
perhaps, but a pretty swell piece 
of furniture. He can take a pow
der out to that place up on Long 
Island that nob^y knows about. 
It will ba nice having Adoreen 
around while he waits for thinga 
to simmer down a little.

The aiiri la going down when 
Caatalpnf pulls up in front of 
Adoreen’s apartment. He walks 
swiftly through the lobby and into 
the elevator. When he gets to 
Adoreen’s door, he is shaking , a 
little and feela ashamed of him
self for getting the Jitters Just be
cause of a dumb lug like Mac- 
Philllps.

Adoreen isn’t expecting Mr. 
Fitxwster tonight, so she is a little

He goes down the back stairs, 
and when he gets Into the area- 
way, he seta her down. i?Fhere is 
a handy little gadget known as a 
gun In my pocket. Kitten,” he 
says. “My trigger finger has no 
conscience, so I’d advise you to 
walk quietly from here to my car. 
Savy?”

There are tears of terror In 
Adoreen's eyes, but she nods.

Caatolonl’a face Is hard and de
cidedly unpleasant. “Grab my 
arm. Kitten. Just aa If I  were the 
only man In the world you could 
ever love. Then let’s move. Just 
waHt and listen to me as If you 
tojoyed every word, that’s It. You 
and I are gonna be together a lot 
for the next few weeks, so you’d 
better get used to it.”

When they reach the sidewalk. 
Adoreen glances pleadingly at a 
young couple who are passing. 
But the couple pay no attention to 
her and.Caatalonl. It  Is Just after 
she geta In the car and Castaloni la 
starting th r engine, th at sher takes 
a deep breath 'and screams— 
screams through the open window 
of the car so that It seems like 
everybody from Harlem to the 
Bowery can hear it.

Caatalonl’s hand shots out and 
slaps her across the face. "Shut 
up! Ti^ that again and I’ll put you 
to sleep for good."

He runs up the open window 
and spurts away from the curb. 
Some people are ataring after the 
car, and Adoreen can aee facea at 
some of the windows. Maybe they 
heard her scream. Maybe they 
w’lll call the police. It  la one hope 
. . .  .a  slim hope.. .  .her only one.- 

Adoreen la good and scared by

Man About Manhattan
By GeorgeTucker

Jew York.—The purest essence;are gabbing now, gabbing to high.

Atoerteaa  policy, therefore, 
behave exactly as If It were 

another battlefield, on 
TTtHev hopes to ssek the sus- 

asd  ths Impstus to furthsr 
ia  tos BBontbs aad ysars

ergy of men who are looking .
.. ... , , age and a shifting river,for something more than personal | ^  Sasto  Fe, N. M. Edu-
poUtical preferment cational requirements for the air

The Republican party totoy has 5 corps already have been relaxed.

whose chief amWUon ia the public (EngUsh composition and
payroll; It needs more opportunity | grammar, arithmetic, algebra in- 
aad recognition and welcome and eluding quadratics, plane geom-

of bedlam anywhere ia to be found 
in the large studios on Broadway ; 
where doxens of popular dance 
bands hold rehearsals simultane
ously before taking to the road or j 
moving on to aasignmenta else- , 
wivorft.

One witnesses this Indescrib
able phenomenon and la at once: 
fascinated and appalled. For the ' 
layman it la almost overwhelming. 
There Isn’t anything like it any
where. ,

You step from the elevator Into 
a reception "hall” that would sat
isfy even Billy Rose aa living 

yj,_p,>^4space.- It kppHJXllHttHl^ili slxe a 
North Carolina tobacco ware
house. In the Mnter,.la a corps of 
reception clerks—youilg glrih at 
teletoones who know where the 
studio rooms are and at what 
hour the various bands are book- 
ed.

encouragement for those who arc 
loyal to it because they believe to 
Ito principles. In other words, Mr.

am ft
WhSB Russia has gone 1 Bradley should not think that the

R  will not mat- 
bos becB. I t  will 

th at A glan d  sad tbs 
■rs tbs sols rsnato- 
te a  aodsM a who 

tbs whols

sdulatkm of patronage lackeys will 
mean be la givtog* the party 
progresMve saanagement. The par
ty needs mors than those who ars 
wNHag to (fin the Jobs when aad 
If

etry, and' trlgooometry) and two 
of the optional subjects (history, 
physica, chemistry, any foreign 
language), you will not have to 

examinations. If you hav 
completed credits in any of tbi 
they may be applied and you will 
have only to take examinations to 
flU*out your five required and two 
opUotwl aubjseto.

Of Alaska's Ti.000 - population.
is w on. The bsae up- j^ aout 39,000 ore  w bito.

. In pleastot confusion about tLls 
expanse of floor are llitle'groups 
who stand In twos and threes and 
In clusters and racemes, gabbing 
about the tradk Young men with 
troibboncs undertoelr arms, with 

to and fiddles and clarlneto 
their arms. . . . Young men 

Iq/a circle about-an automatic so- 
pop vending machine, standing 
shtrt-slecVea and sweaters and 

raincoats and sport coats, wearing 
slacka and sweatshirts snd - tennis 
shoes and safe suede shoes.. . .

You see hare and there young 
giria, mostly fresh and alert aai} 
dfurk-balred pad rsd-llpped. .
Tiiefle are the vocaliato. . . . They 
s ^  with the o r c ^ tr a s , but they 'o r a ptogolo.

pleasant, feminine voices, eager 
and to fine spirits.

Leading off the ’’ban,” like bar 
racks to a military quadrangle 
are the studios. . . A t  one and 
the same time swing bands, 
rhumba bands, bands that play 
sweet music, wslto music and Jit
ter music, are blaring their souls 
In waves of coordinated, rhythmic 
sound that beat against the brain 
and the Imagination of an on
looker with the steady, relentless 
persistence of summer rata In 
Pago Pago.

Jimmy Dorsey to No. 1. Har
ry Jam es to No. 2. Woody Her
man In No. 3 ^  . . swing Ume 
trumpet time, «nd time for the 
blues . . . the Woody Herman 
blues. . . 'T HU reheyaal appoint
ment la from 4 p. m. to 6 p. m. . .  
He 'comes In and shakpa. hand 
with a bull fiddler player.
Abevd the dto a drummer m m U  
a greeting. . • • They have. Just 
come to out of the rain and a day- 
ktog drive from a  town to New 
Hampshire. . . . They have t ^  
hours for rehearsal. . . . Timn 
they hurry to a  recording studio 
and make six records for D e«a  
. . . After that they get Into their 
cars and hit the kmg. wet wind 
tog road for Williamsburg, Va. 

L- . . It ’s WllUamsburg tomorrow 
ikight, and Richmond the next, 
and new towns for every night 
from then on In, to the *n<l of tho 
tour.

J t ’a a  great life, they aay . - •
, great, that la. If you’re a  ^ n g  

TMit within horn, or a  bull fiddle.

This ia the time of year when 
colds and coughs are rather un
common, but those of my read
ers who have been unfortunate 
enough to become Infected will ap
preciate the discussion for today. 
Summer colds are often much 
more distressing than the winter 
variety and they have a tendency 
to "hang on.” Due to the heat or 
humidity, the symptoms of a  cold 
seem to be aggrevated In the 
summer time, and the patient 
often says that he feels “all In” of 
“washed out.” I  have found that 
the best results In these cases 
may be obtained by the judicious 
use of the steam or Turkish bath, 
but this must be taken slowly and | 
at least a full hour should be spent 
In a cooling room before going 
outside. This treatment seems to 
rid the body of the toxic wastes 
more rapidly than any other way. 
However thla column would not be 
complete without some advice aa 
to what la necessary to prevent 
summer colds. F irst of all, atten
tion should be paid to the diet, 
which should always be light and 
free-from  heavy heat forming 
foods such as the carbohydrates, 
starches and sugars. The fate 
should also be restricted, and a 
large portion of the food Intake 
should include plenty of the green 
leafy vegetables In both the cook
ed and raw form. Luncheon 
should consist of a cold salad of 
green, such as string beans, to- 
matdes, cucumbers and celery.. 
Tbose who prefer fruit may use 
the pineapples slices with cottage 
cheese, as this makes a delight
fully cooling combination, easily 
digested and not heat-formlng. 
Diet In the summer should always 
be as light as possible, and one 
quarter of a pound of meat Is am
ple for the average dally consump
tion. In order to avoid summer 
colds, care should be taken to see 
that the room In which you work 
or live is well ventilated, bqcauae 
stale air, even If It Is cool, will 
bring about a toxic condition fa- | 
vorable to the dev^lt^ment of a 
cold.

I t  should also be kept In mind, 
that even In midsummer. It is pos
sible to get a  chill, and while thla 
may not affect a healthy person It 
may be detrimental to one whose 
resistance ia lowered.

The germs present In colds are 
about us everywTiere, and only 
those who are susceptlblb'to their 
onslaught will be affected. Sir 
William Osier, great American 
physician, once said that gdrms 
will not grow In soil which Is not 
fertile. Fertile soli for cold, toflu- 
enxa, tuberculosis or other germs 
Is found to that body tissue which 
ia not healthy, and to which such 
germa may grow and flourlab--®r» 
Frank McCoy wrote a particularly 
enlightening article on the subject 
of today’s column, which la titled 

WHEN YOU CATCH COLD ” andj 
every reader should have a  copy. 
Juat address your request to the 
McCoy Health Service to care of 
this newspaper, enclosing a large 
self addressed envelope and 5 cento 
In stamps snd your copy will be | 
mailed right away.

QaestioM aafl. Answers
QueaUon: Mrs. A. Y. writes: "1 

am a sufferer from Glaucoma and I 
would Uke to know mSre about 
this disease. My eyes .do not glye 
much pain but the vlMon is get-| 
ting worse as tltae rolla on.”

Answer: Glaucoma la an eye dla- 
ease to which the eyeball assumes 
a  hardness and this is due to an 
Interference with the flow of the | 
fluid contained In the eyebaU Itself, 
tvito causes tension inside thS eye- I 
baU, and consequent deterioration 
of the deUcate structures within 
the eye. The middleaged are moat 
frequently affUcted with thla dis
order, and women are more lua- 
ceptible than men. In the acute 
cases there is considerable pain, 
which Is of a ahooUng type, going { 
from the eye through the head. 
Chronic glaucoma, on the other I 
hand, may come «» gradually, and I 
may be accompanied by dyspepeUrl 
and a desire to vpmlt. Bometimes 
the patient’s eye condition la over- I 
looked, and the stomach diaordar 
U treated, and this goes . ^  prove 
the value of a complete health ex-1 
amlnmtton, when the eye oo|i<Ution | 
would be detected- /

. ■ ■ '  ̂ t ;  i
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SOFAS
CHASE

- CHAIRS 
LOUNGES

Makers Showroom 
S a m p l e s  of bur  
Finest Custom Made 
— -^rfurniture

rice
%

I f  you lUce unusual, dlatlncUve stylea. expenalw dwo- 
rator'B fabrics With unique trims such as c o n tro s t^  
welts, kick-pleat or heavy fringe valances, and the Ilka 
...touKpquo^'y goea with custom tailoring (hair 
fillings, down-and-feather seats and muslin Itotoj^). . .  
this sale ia for you! Only brief descriptions of soma 
of tho tamplps are given here. All are \mlque... 
one-of-a-kind.. .and subject to prior sale. -

8260.00 English Lounge Bofa;
wine brocatelle .....................

8298.00 Queen Anne Bofa; 
aelf-tons mauve mohair . . . .

8198.00 Lawson Love Beat;
brown textured Cover.........

8198.00 Regency Love Beat;
gold faille c o v e r .................

8150.00 (%aiae Longue; 
yellow-green damask . . . . .

813S-00 Chaise Longue;
roee moire cover . . . . . . . . .

898.00 Barrel Chair; 
berrywlne printed linen . . .

848.09 Barrel Chair;
multi-colored gold damaak

898.00 Barrel Chair;
^  self-toned red damask . . . .

898.00 Jimior Barrel Chair;
rose striped d am ask ...........

898.00 Junior Lawson Chair; 
self-tone green damask . . .

879.00 Junior 1/nmge C hair;;
rose moire' c o v e r .................

879.00 Junior Lounge Chair; 
yellow and green plaid . . . .

859.50 Junior Lounge Chair;
peach brocatelle .................

895.00 Junior Loimge Chair;
copper rose, satin ............... .

'  898.00 Tufted Arm Chair;
periwinkle blue velvet . . . .

898.00 Armleaa Chair;
antique blue s a t in .............

8125.00 Lounge Chair; 
plain Empire green silk . .

8119.00 Lawson Lounge Chair; 
blue striped damssk . . . .

..$125
...$149
....$98
.....$98
.. . . $75
$67.50
$49.50
$49.50
$49.50
$49.50
$49.50
$39.50
$39.50
$29.75
$47.50
$49.50
$49.50
$62.50
$59.50

End to Red-Inspired 
Strikes Is Predicted

fleers of great physical vigor and 
the ability to make quick, accurate 
decisions should be permitted t o . 
command troops in the field. Of
ficers who are great students of 
the art of war no longer occupy 
the place of importance they once 
held, although the Army still 
needs students.”

The problem of disposing of to- ’ij 
efficient Rroerve or National 
Guard officers could be hmidled 
simply by removing them from 
active service, a step which auto
matically would send them home. 
Legislation may be required, how
ever, to the case ot regular Afmy 
officers who normally cannot t be 
retired except for physical disabil
ity until they are 84.

Hartford, June 25— (/P) —Btote 
Defense Administrator Samuel H- 
Fisher called over 100 police and 
fire chiefs to a meeting here Thurs
day to discuss coordinstton of po
lice, fire and civilian organlxatione 
for defense.

Firemen Get Stung

Idaho Falls, Idaho.—(JP)—Idaho 
Falla firemen answered a call to 
a graaa fire and got stung. In the 
path of the blaxe were 200 bee
hives.

Banker Happy 
In Clown Role

C o m n n in ia L o  S e e n  N o t  August, 1939, on the eveVAiminunisis 3een i i o i  ^  changed to
Only Ceasinic Agitation on* to Britain.

•̂ , ® ® J .  a the United States defense pro-
B u t  U r g i n g  S p e e d i n g  gram and the parallel program of 

® „  J  ^  ; aid to Britain developed, charges
U l  A r m s  J r r O d U C tlo n . of communist-inspired Interrup- 

■ j tions of defense production became
Washington, June 25— (JP)— De* general, 

fenae officials predicted today t h a t . Party Line Altered Again 
on# by-product of the Rusao-Ger-; j^ow the party line haa altered 
man war would be an end to Com- once again and William Z. Foster, 
mimiat-inspircd strikes in United | communist chairman in this coun- 
Btotes defense industries. | try, has called for opposition to

Communist leaders, these offi- j “those reactionaries of every stripe 
d ais said, must now conceive their | ^̂ ho seek In any manner to aid
tateresto to  lie with the opponents ■
of Germany, whereas until the 
Nazi thrust into Russia last week
end exactly the reverse was true.

One authority forecast that not 
only would Communists cease 
atitoe agitation but that they 
would go to the other extreme to 
speed up production of armaments.
“They undoubtedly will begin to 
argue," he said, "that worker# un
willing to put in 65 hours a week 
are unpatriotic and Fascistlc.”

Blamed on Communists 
In the past several months, as 

defense production moved toward 
record levels,- various strikes, in
cluding The North American Avia
tion walkout at Inglewood, Calif., 
have been blamed by legislators on 
^m m unists elements among union 
leaders.

President Roosevelt’s use of the 
Army to restore operations at 
Inglewood was believed in inform
ed quarters to have discredited 
such leadership to a great deg;ree, 
but the government nevertheless 
was reported ready to use slmllar- 
W forceful methods should any 
other strike threaten to tie up vital 
defense materials.

Moreover It was understood that 
defense, officials responsible for 
maintaintog'— labor ' ToopirPatlcIn 

. have had imder consideration other 
means of counteracting Commun
ist strike leadership, including a 
campaign to arouse strong public 
opinion on the issue.

May Be Held in Abeyance 
I t  now seems likely, however, 

that all such plans will be held in 
abeyance unless a sudden change 
In the Russo-German war Hiould 
once more cause a  radical turn
about In Communist party policy 

In this connection it waa recalled 
that prior to the now defunct Rus
so-German non-aggression pact.
Communist party policy In this 
country was violently anti-Nazi.

Soon after announcement of the

mark,” Overly said, "aad while he 
may change nls costume a half- 
doxen tlmea In the course of^^ne 
performance hia face will look the 
same even ten yeara from now."

Asked to explain the unusual 
hobby that takes him from hla 

w.. -  m  » ^ 1 1  august little bank to the life of a
B i g  T o p  8 L iU re  A<&118 | funny man. Banker Overly aays

Him Back to 
"Every Summer.

r 'i iw .i ta ' making peonle cheerful ia "a 
A iir c u s  beautiful ouslneas.’'

Japanese Planes 
^omb Lui-Chow

Hong Kong. Juno 25—(JP)— The 
Japanese south China fleet com
mand announced today that Jap
anese planes operating from a 
French Indo-Chlna base had

Hitler’s attack against the Soviet 
union.”

So long as circuw tonces make 
Britain and Rusal# allies against 
Germany, and American supplies 
to Britain a t le u t  indirectly assist 

Soviet 'KBit' effort, no change 
is anticlpa.ei^ in the policy laid 
down by Foster.

But what officials say,they fear 
1. the ppsaible result of % German 
Victory and the subsequent crea
tion of a Moscow (government as 
much under Nazi domination as 
the Vichy government of Frhnce.

In that event, they said that the 
Communist party might become 
once more an instrument of pro- 
G'‘:-man actlvU j^ For that reason 
they p red iew ^ n at while ’’there 
would be kfc widely-advertised 
drive against uommunisto in posi
tions of labor leadership a t this 
time, neither- would there be any 
relaxation of government precau- 
"t’ons against Communist influ
ences.

Consul Will Close 
New Haven Office

New Haven, June 25-^(lP)—Pas- 
quale De Cicco, acting Italian vice- 
consul at New Haven, said today 
he would close his office on Satur
day aa a result of President 
Roosevelt’s order that a l l ' Italian 
consulates In the United States be 
closed by July 15.

De Cicco, a resident of this 
country for nearly 40 years and 
an American citizen for 30. said 
he would now look for 9. Job and 
would be at the disposal of any
one needing a "hard-working, re
liable and conscientious man.” He 
said he would remain In New 
Haven.

Mt. Pleasant. Va., June 25—(>P) 
—Summer’s here, and the urge to 
paint up and clown under the “big 
top” is creeping up on G. Wylie 
Overly,.,.

Overly, a gray-halred banker. Is' 
one of the outstanding citixens of 
this little western Pennsylvania 
community. Townsfolk know him 
well and see hlni often as the dig
nified cashier of the Mt. Pleasant 
state bank and president of the 
Westmoreland County Bankfra As
sociation. ’

That is, about 50 weeks of the 
year they do.

The other two weeks, Banker 
Overly has closed hia desk to be
come Clown Overly. Loans are for. 
gotten for laughs, and collateral 
for clowning.

Fulfills BoylMK^ Ambition 
He bundles his family into a 

trailer and sets out a happy man— 
that rare individual who fulfills a 
boyhood ambition. ,

When I waa a kid here in iMt. 
Pleaaant,” he said, ”my folks nved 
right on the edge of the circus'lot. 
Why, I ’ve never known the Ume 
when I didn’t  want to be a circus 
clown.”

I t  was tough breaking into the 
Ught, little corporaUon that any 
circus Is, and the clown fraternity 
especially. But he finally made It 
with the help of hla friend, the 
late Tom Mix, who like Overly 
was a Pennaylvanian.

Geta No Regular Pay 
Overly acts the part of a clown 

Just for his expenses. He gets no 
regular pay.

"They probably would pay me If 
I  wanted anything more than ex
penses,” he said, "but that's not 
what I ’m after. I ’m happy If they 
just accept me and let me make 
friends with them.”

Overly has a trunk full of props 
that he digs out of the cellar ev
ery summer. He has more gaga 
and stunts than moat olowns.—

”I  have to have a lot of stuff,” 
he explained,'*'becaiMe I go with 
different circuses different years 
and each ahow demands different 
things from its clowns. I have to 
be prepared for anything.”

Never Changee Make-Up 
But be never changes his 

clown’s make-up.
”A clown’s face Is hla trade-

500 Americans Serving

London, June 25—(4^—Reliable 
United States sources estimate)! 
today that 500 Amcrican-bom 
youths now are serving with the 
R. A. F. "Officially the United 

..^totes government in London 
knows nothing about these men, 
who probably enlisted In Canada," 
the source said, "but from what 
x.e've heard the number is ever 
increasing.”

bombed Lul-Cbow on Kwangtung 
l^ninsula opposite Hainan island 
yesterday.

A communique said the raid 
Was carried out in an effort to de
stroy "Chinese smuggling bases” 
and strengthen the Japanese naval 
blockade of the south China coast.

Houses In Homs, 
made of black basalt.

SyrA, are

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE/-

WatMol CalMMt-And TmH Jana Ool al 
fls4 in liis Meraing RarinUs Gs

^  The llT«r tbonld poor S plnU of bflo Jaloo 
9nto jrour bowel* orory day. If thi* bUo is 
not Bowinr frotly, your food may not dl- 
Koat. It may juat dacay In tha bowala. Than 
caa bloata up your atonach. You lat eon- 
aUpatad. ibu fad tour, sunk and tba woriS 
looka punk.

It takaa thoaa.sood. old Cartar'a Llttlo 
lilrer Pllla to cat tnaa* X plnta of blla Sow- 
inc fraely to make you faal “up and up.” 
Gat a packaca today. Taka aa diraetad. 
Awiaainx In makinc blla flow fraaly. Aak 
for CarUr'a Llttla Livar Pill*. IM and SM

I f  s  1

C L E A N S B R S
UUSSESUf •SHOE HEWai

P R E -H O L ID A  
S P E Q A L S !

FREE!
Sweater! S k irt or Pants

Cleaned and Pre$$ed

When Brought In 
With a Sweater,
Skirt or Pants

At Our Regular Low Price of
H’hites M o re  Pins 2e Service Chorgn' limtk.

P tala

BENDIX
HOME LAUNDRY 

Ask for Demonstration.

KEMP'S
Inc.

Service On All Makes 
of Washers 
Phone 5680

E v o ry D ay

and
11:57 9- «’,!»  p. «»•*

6’.9fl 9- V t«  "*•
4:11 P- .a  ;gs P* ■*” .  —J -  88.89
8 ’.88 P. U  _

wW*y 92.68 each

XH KE n m  m Ef̂ iT O R
m sm A D  O F

T H E  S T A IR S  i
D R IV E  T H E

W A Y
AMD SAVE A S MUCH A S 

5 0  S T E P S  A  M IL E  I
W h y  do IT the hard way? W h y  go on shifting g e ^  
and pushing a  clutch? In a Hydra-Matic Oldamobile, 
you never push a  clutch, because there’s no clutch 
pedal in the car. You never have to shift gears, be
cause the gears shift them selves, muiomatiealty, 
through four forward speeds. All you have to do to 
drive is step on U, steer and stopi

And think of the eRbrt Hydra-Matic saves you—v  
426 driving motioito per hour of d ty  driving!

According t^adm tiiic Effort-Meter tests in 30 major 
cities — you itotually save an average of 247 clutch 
pushes and ^79 gear shifts per hour. But that’s not 
allj You ei)j0y extra safety, snappier performance and 
in creose^ '^nom y. T ry  Hydre-Matic, the world’s 
only completely auton»tic drive!

★ HYDRA.MA’n C  DRIVE OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST
(PifoM  an# Spadflea/f'ena SukJ»cr(a C Saafa W XSaaf Nollos.)

C 1 D 1 7 1 7 R  C O N F I D E N T I A L  B O O K L E T  C O M P A R E S  
J n  I C I S I S  • O T H E R  N E W  “D R I Y E S ” W I T H  H Y D R A - M A T I C !

OLDSM OBILE DIVISION, D e p L N .P .6  ■
LANSING* m c a .

tend me ro u r .coftfidciUlaX. booklets V itP tn A  • r t llo f lt r  fa r  4^****® . 
M)eemea,**Queetlette «nd Aaewtrd ebeot Hrdro-M etie Drive.**

tMama ------
Addn
C ity - -Jtete-

m w  »e§ tM »O L n  a o  m n  c f f e c t  ju n k  mt

Center Pharmacy Travel Bureau
Odd Fellowa Block Phone 4253

Mors

Extra

DRESSES
Plain.l-Ptec«

Thoroaghly defined 
and Pressed

PhM 2e Servles OtoTB* 
SHOE REPAIR 

SPECIALS
Men’s Oak Tan 7 0 e >
Leatter S o le e .........  "
Bfea’s Rabber O
H e e l s  a a • a •#• e • a • 

f u l l  S o l e s  a e • s • •

$1.69
WoBMp’s Oak TOa '
LeattMT n o te s ......... U T C
Top Lifts, Leatbor or 
Oompooltioa . . . . . . . . . . .tfis .̂|

PLANT SERVICE 
Convfniently Located For You At:

1007 MAIN ST.

Advertise in The Herald— Ît PnyB

SM40
in tbm
Sooro

ntain
efihm Bmpim

N .r.c

Stop
counting sheep these hot Summer nights

r 1 0 * ® ^It will cost you only I n /
i

to enjoy cool relaxing slumberl  

(before this Sale, $24.75 to $37.50)

There Trill be plenty more stilling hot nlghta iW» Summer when youTl 
to88 and turn wondering why you can’t  get to ileep. In the morning 
you’U be just as tired as when you went to bed. Yoii’11 wonder why. . .  
and probably never think of the hard, matted, lumpy mattresa on 
which you sleep.
Summer days tire you more than any"other time of the ytax. So It la 
Important that you get better sleep, sounder, more relaxing sleep 
during Supimer than any other time! Be sure of it this Summer 
by investing now in one of these great bedding values!

Limited Quantity—Hurry

\
Make Full Size Twin Size

Former
Price

Simmons Superest 7 0 125.00
iSirU’a Silver Nit# '

, . . . . . .  . . . . J . .  . Jl';84;f5
Serta’s Sandnum 2 1 24.715,
Serta’s Sunset 4 8 29.76
Serta’a Lambeth T S 27.50

• R O T H ■ i  R S I N C MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES* INC.
WEST CENTER STREET ’  ̂ MANCHR^^B

-if . ' ' ' ’Vr-':;/-:-!'#'-. • • '
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J38 Blueprint Shows
Way to Invade Russia

Use*This Map to Follow W arjn^uggia

led Soviet Of-j Y J e W S  D i f f d *  
P ^ l . u V . r H ,  p ^ rQto

One o f M ovem ent 
Pnblication.

’'■•til, Swlttertard. June K .—</P\ 
m*y h*ve con*

i It, but w» untdcntlfl«<| Ki*** 
cer •• Ion* MTO **
1 ft rftudymnd* blueprint of 

ftrxl tn*an* he thought 
could be Invaded

In fluence in South 
«, Am erica D ispuletl by 

T jvo  Speaker#.

iraya ' 
tot Itni

ft.rwnch
*^iie Red Army—^MUltary 
^ * t h e  soviet” the omca- 
» d  A WM on
movement and Included the 

Rusunift couW ^

iieporta l After
maitd IXIWlMlds CAmpAl*n tM t
1 miutAry » « *
• Idnta from a book by F r y *^  
OiAilAA d« OAuHe. now F W  

IftAdcr, explAlnln* how 
could be In modem

IfamailAB officer aaM It would 
'ta m a b le  for the Red Army 
'  Id the "whole of the future 

"  I f  RumaniA were to Join 
BB antl-RuaaUn “
; ktaffdom were occupied by »  

r  be the enemy would 
L  the fAine.facility of roaneu- 

i M the RuaaUn Army.
OpmUon Poeelble

tlm  adveraary would be In a 
»  to undertake an Inde 
nt operaUon agalnat the 

™ne whfie protecUn# flanka of 
M offenalve to the north by way 
• r a « d  and to the aouth by way 
! the Mack Sea. be aatd.

M  of an .Invaaion of Soviet 
would not be determined 

r Baltic vlctoriea, he aald, but by 
I to w ^  Moacow and the

New London, June 25—(>P>—Dr. 
Preaton B. Jamea of the Unlver- 
«ity of Michigan plcturedv South 
Americana aa auch liberty-loving 
people that It waa "aafe to say" 
that the United Statea would ac
cept totaUUrian doctrinea aooner 
than the LaUn American repub-
11 CM.

Dr. Jamea. speaking yeeterday 
at Connecticut College for Wom- 
en’a Latin American 
Herolaphere Defenae. aald that « -  
porta of Naal Influence in South 
America were exaggerated, a 
statement which brought him Into 
conflict with another apeaker.
Ethel B. Dietrich of Mount Holy
oke. _  „

Trvina To Influence Braul 
I>r. Dietrich aald that Hitler 

waa ualng "all the arta and ar- 
tlflcea of propaganda, threata and 
bribes” to Influence Braall, Md 
that the United SUtea haa m  
time to loae” If It wanta to combat 
Naal pmetratlon there.

In diacuaalng Braall. Dr. Jamea, 
who recenUy apent eight njonUia 
there atudying European colomet. 
deacribed German aettlera In that 
country aa “ real peaaant demo- 
crata” who abould not be viewed 

ft spernrhemd of tnvftilon.
A  highlight o f today't Inatltute 

program waa an addreaa at 8 p.m. 
by William S. Culbertaon, former 
ambaaaador to Chile.

. ot Induatrial areas In the
• of European Ruaala and the 

_ j ig  of rail Unea which oon- 
t auacant terrltoriaa to 
i  hr the enemy would deprlva
■oTtot atataa ct 

I tha Rad Army^a freadom of 
, the writer said.

....daw n n «  ObjBcttva 
I t e  afflcar aald Moaoow would 
1 the fliat objactlva of an tavad- 
r Army jaatAAto^OTturtaapaat, 
tw ith RomanfiXVntry a d\^

I on the capital would be 
1 poaalble.

fOan. Ion Antonaacu haa bean 
Id at tha haad of a com- 
Oannan-Rumanlan Army 

toward tha Ukratoe 
PnaaariV- and Bucovina.

' *fh« principal German thruat ap-
•  to ba moving through Po- 
I an a line aimed at Moaoow.)

Jo giaeuaaiiig the part Finland 
OM play to aa tovaaloa, tha 
tter aftid "tha role of the north- 

metor wtn ha datemdnad by 
to which tha foreign pd- 

| 4 ir  af Ftolaad la directad.
. - fb g t ii i  of remaining a aeoond 

r thaatar . . .  tha northern • » -  
eouM baronM the arena foe 
oalon of tha territory of Fin- 
tnto tha northern ragloas of

Nazis Restrict 
Prisoners’ Aid

Label System Started by 
Germans for Food Sent 
Through Red Cross.

n to Bagain Karelia
h Finland has announced ahe la 
[ maliitilnlnr *  neutral poaitlon, 

i  bBt there waa no doubt to ' In- 
Kjtortnad quartara here that ahe 
KBaiMa eventually to regain the Ka- 

, ragton loet last year to Rua-

Tha region is vital to Finland 
.ybaoauM it produces enough in 
1 grain and other agricultural pro- 
kdhicta to feed the nation.

I&ermany Aiding 
French Industry

[ PariA June 20— (DeUyadJ—(P) 
U ..An official German spogtoman 

today Fircnch Industry waa 
' h 5 g  aided by special ahIpmenU 

ftom Oaimany.
He said 10,000 tons of abort 

wool fiber had been sent fitiwi Ger- 
ftuftay for a similar amount of 
cotton, and that French produc- 
Ooa of artificial silk had thus 
tlaen to 2,500 tons a month.

Attempting to solve a Ftencb 
paper aborUge. Germany sent 10,- 
000 too* a month during the first 
foul months of the current year, 
toft epokeeman aald, and expects 
to continue shipments at the rate 
of 8,000 tons ft month for the reat 
e f tbft year.

In order to aid In beet sugar 
production German authorities 
are moving Belgian farmers with 
thetr famlUea from Belgium to 
the beet fields to northern France, 
toe apokesm&n aald.

Tha International Red 
Committee at Geneva has reported 
that the German authoritlea have 
reoently introduced a label eyatem 
which provldee that packagea will 
not be delivered to Individual 
French, Belgian or Polish prisoners 
of war Identified by name, unless 
there la attached to the package a 
label which has been received from 
the prieoner of. war. The label eye- 
tem applies to packages sent 
through potftiU chiuinel* or to pack- 
ages ordered through the Red 
Cross. The German authorities 
explain that the label system has 
been inaugurated In order to regu
late the Influx of parcels at the 
camps, which to many cases had 
assumed excessive proportions, 
causing accOmulRIohs which could 
not readily be coped with, and hin
dering the more desirable and 
equitable distribution of packages 
for unidentified prisoners. The 
German authorities further explain 
that theae restriotlons do not ap
ply to British prisoners because of 
the relatively small number of 
these prisoners.

Restrict Aid
In view of the above deacribed 

regulation. It will no longer be 
possible to accept orders for the de
livery of standard food packagea to 
idenUfled French. Belgian or Polish 
prisoners of war. Every effort will 
be made to complete orders now 
enroute to headquarters, but no 
further orders should be accepted 
or transmitted for packagea to be 
•ent to French. Belgian or Poltah 
prisoners.

The American Red Cross wUl 
continue to provide standard food 
packages and other need^ relief 
supplies for general distribution to 
needy prisoners of war through the 
International Red Cross Commit
tee. We would again call to your 
attention that now since orders can 
no longer be accepted for Identified 
prisoners of French. Belgian, and 
Polish nationalities every effort 
should be made by Chapters to en
courage donors to contribute funds 
for packages to be distributed to 
prisoners of war Identified as to 
nationality only. The donor's name 
and address will be indicated on the 
receipt card attached to the pack
age. and when returned to us- will 
be forwarded to Chapters for trans
mission to the donor.

Lease-Leiid Cargoes 
Move into Red Sea

Present W ar 
Seen ‘Murder*

Consignment# Also Go 
To ^ngoon , One Port 
O f Entry for Supplies 
Destined for China.

Expect to Include Moscow 
In Overseas Broadcasts

$7.52 Covers 
Girl’s Clollies

Wardrobe D eveloped^  
Govemmeht Econo*  
mists* for Students.

Local Radio Club 
plans for Season

Women and Children 
Protected in Gvil War, 
Veteran Asserts.
Gettysburg, Pa., June 25— fA>)—• 

The Europcan-war -ia “ jtut simply
murder" to Former National Com
mander A. T. Anderson of the 
Grand Army of the Republic and 
“we ought not to get into i t  

“Fighting to '63 was. fun com
pared with war today,”  declares 
the Civil war cavalryman from 
Washington, Pa. "W e didn’t kill 
anybody but the men we were 
fighting. Women and children were 
—"vtected.”

''lews Not Shared by Others 
V..e 95-year-old soldier's views 

are not shared, however, by the 
.other two Pennsylvania “boya to 
''ilue”  able to attend this year’s 
[5th state G. A. R. encampment to 
l̂is historic community where 

Jnion forces defeated Confederate 
troops in one of the world’s blood
iest battle 78 years ago.

"W e’ve got to get into this war,” 
exclaims State Commander A l
fred Gabrio, 95, Hazelton, ' who 
served with General Grant to the 
western campaign.

"W e’ve got to get into it to pre 
serve the principles of freedom. 
We’ve got to fight to preserve the 
principles of democracy that we 
fought for and which this nation 
has always stood for.”

Can’t Reach Decision 
The dean of the three, tall, slen

der J. S. Chapman, 97, Scranton, 
who fought to the Battle of Get
tysburg as a youth, of 20, can’t 
decide whether the United States 
should enter the present conflict.

"You can’t tell," he says solemn
ly. “It ’s like a baseball game—you 
don’t know what wtU happen 
next.”

Chapman added, • however, that 
while “we don’t owe Great Britain 
a thing, Ave should give her all aid 
possible because It U necessary to 
aid the cause of democracy.”

The gray-halred, erect veterans, 
who can still shoulder a cane and 
step lively behind a fife and drum 
corps, are In agreement that “we 
r.'.ust strengthen our Navy and 
our own defenses In our own In
terest because there is trouble 
ahead.”

Shipyard Workers 
Holding Election

Tbo H-eroi-d-cifries this deUlled map o f the R «~o-G «m an  .’T
save It In order to follow the day-to-day progress of the titanic struggle In the eaaL _

Invasion Creates 
‘Ironic Situation’

New Device May Pave Way 
In Developing ^Super-Fuel ’

Told to Apply
For Exit Visas

San Francisco, June 25— —
Senator David Worth Clark (D., 
Idaho) says the German Invasion 
of Russia has created "a very 
Ironic situation” In the United 
Statea.

"Virtually all of our subversive 
activities are Inspired by Russia 
and the Communists,” he said In 
an Interview, "and now we find 
ourselves lining up with the worst 
dictator of them all—Stalin.

"It  shows very definitely that 
all this war propaganda Is noth
ing but an attempt to save the 
British Empire without any re
gard for the democracies of the 
world."

He said that the Idea Germany 
could Invade the United States is 
"just fantastic.

"Instead of talking war we 
should be talking peace. I can’t 
see an Etogllsh victory. A nego
tiated peace with Hitler la the 
best deal England can make. . . .

" I  hold no brief for Hitler— 
none at all. But I know the Amer
ican people don’t want to go to 
Europe to fight with any one.”

Plttaburgh, June 25.—WP)—a '» Ueves the new device should make
new analysing device which sclen- Die task easier.

Bath, Me., June 26—tSI—More 
than 4,000 employes of The Bath 
Iron Works Corporation, current
ly constructing Navy destroyers, 
voted today in the largest labor 
election ever held to Maine to de
termine their representative union 
In collective bargaining.

On the ballots are the Independ
ent Brotherhood of Shipyard 
Workers and Local No. 4 Indus
trial Union of Marine and Ship
building Workers of America 
(CTO). Employes can Indicate that 
they do not want either.

I f  a majority of the votes la not 
gained by either of the unions or 
tht group disapproving either, a 
runoff election will be held be
tween the two highest.

Washington, June 25.—(/P)—The 
nation learned today that lease- 
l e n d  c a r g o e s  in ’’enormous 
amount” are moving into the Red 
Sea—presumably for (Jeneral Wa- 
vell’s Army of the Nile.

The veil of secrecy surroundtog 
lease-lend operations also was lift
ed long enough for the disclosure 
that consignments bad gone to 
Rangoon, one port of entry for 
supplies destined for (Jhlna via 
the Burma road.

In another field o f aid to Brit
ain and China, President Roose
velt gave emphatic endorsement 
yesterday to the idea of American 
technical workers serving abroad, 
and then said plainly that there 
waa nothing to prevent United 
Statea citizens from enlisting wlCh 
British or Chinese armed forces.

The President was commenting 
at bis press conference on Brit
ain’s recent appeal for skilled 
workmen to serve to a civilian 
technical corps, which would take 
over the care and maintenance of 
the emplre’a war equipment.

Not Subject to Combat Duty 
Mr. Roosevelt stressed the p^nt 

that such volunteers were not sub
ject to combat duty and that they.,.—  
could be brought back to this 
country. If need for them arose 
here. Mr. Rooeevelt said he fav
ored such service very much.

A fter saying that there waa 
nothing to the neutrality act to 
Interfere with those who wished 
to help England in this way, the 
president added that Americans 
could Join the armed forces of 
Britain or China so long as they 
did not take an oath of allegiance. 
The Britlah, he noted, were not 
requiring such an oath.

Disclosure of large leaae-lend 
shipments to the Near East came 
during testimony before the Sen
ate Commerce Committee yester
day on a House-approved bUl that 
would place virtually all merchant 
ships operating, from the United 
States under the Maritime Com
mission’s control as to cargo, des
tination and operation.

Want "Jost Compensation”
Ship operators appeared to re

quest that provision for “ just 
compensaUon” be included. Now , 
operating voluntarily under toe 
commission’s dlrecUon., They cited 
their present services to support 
their compensation plea.

Thus one line reported that a, 
large part of Its 32-shlp fleet had 
been used to carry "lease-lend 
cargo to toe Red Sea.”  Anotoer 
reported three en route there, 
three more going, with other ves
sels In a fleet of 23 carrying sup
plies to toe Far East. A  third 
listed four ships sent to the Rea 
Sea. one to Rangoon and lo  
others serving toe defense pro
gram on other routes.

During toe course of toe tostl- 
mony, John Mann, Maritime Com
mission attorney spoke of tM  
“enormous amount of ca.rgo g ^  
ing to toe Red Sea area, but ^  
not describe i t  Later John W. 
Von Herbulls. Waterman Steam-1 
ship lin e official, told toe com
mittee that tola was lease-lend 
cargo, ..

By O. E. BotterfMd
New York, June 25.—(ff)—Pick

ups from their own broadcasters 
in Moscow vta short wave for re
lay In this country may now be
come a part of toe network’s over
seas schedule.

For something like three years 
NBC has had a man on salary In 
toe Russian capital but until the 
German attack began Sunday he 
never was able to arrange for 
short-wave faculties. Now It Is 
hoped to have him on hereafter 
with a daily commentary. He la 
Hermann Hablcht, formerly .of 
Chicago.

CBS and MBS also are seeking 
to make arrangements f<Jr a SSIbs- 
cow contact.

^  major la away recovering from bis 
operation.

|Newg on Freeing 
Assets Displayed

Japs to Remove 
German Citizens

5 Moscow, June 26—(SV-Moscow 
newspapers printed under large 
-*Msdltnrr today toe news that 
lirosen Soviet aasets in the United 
BtktM had been freed and that 
•ftsslrtint Roosevelt bad pledged 

walble aid to Russia In her 
aninat Gsmiany. 

dispatciwr" wst* received 
late for editorial comment but

___ reacUon appeared to
C|w CM of m rm  appreciation.

Bulgaria Cuts Off 
Telephone Service

Tokyo, Jun: 25—(AV-The Au
thoritative Japanese news agency 
Domel said today that the Japan
ese government, at the request of 
Germany, was sending toe trans
pacific liner Asama Maru to Bata
via. Java, to take some 400 Ger-. 
man women and children from the 
Dutch East Indies.

The liner is due at Batavia July 
_. PrevloiMly It had been reported 
ahe was to carry away only Japan- 
eae.iesldei^, many of whom are 
leaving toe Indies snice toe break
ing off of economic negotiations 
early this month.

IsteiwMei Effort V r| ^  Bcmblng Oil Soppttes .

Sofia, Bulgaria. June 25—  
Bulgaria cut o ff telephone com- 
Ynunlcatlons with Soviet Russia 
today, while both the Soviet Aero
flot and toe German Lufthansa 
airlines discontinued service to 
Bulgaria.

Prayers were offered In White 
Russian churches in Sofia for toe 
success of German troops Invad
ing toe Soviet, and toe local press 
for toe most part launched an 
aatl-OommunlsUc campaign.

Some papers, while remaining 
pro-Russlan. sharply attacked toe 
Soviet for Interfering In Bulgarian 
national affairs.

„  Toik, June 25— Ths 
wiwa **iroa A n ”  pndleted to- 
hat advsBt m Russia Into the 
■iianil ~iaMVsihtsrtly result In 

Jcatloa”  o f America’s 
,  t *  aid O nat Britain and 
-^ - I fe U s d  Btstes’ dsfense.

London. June 25— (JP)—The Man
chester Guardian urged today that 
Britlah bombers "go for oil sup- 
pUea behind toe German lines”  and 
not repeat what It termed toe 
"costly omission”  of sparing Ru
manian wells and refineries.

lists hope will aid national de 
fense by paving the way to devel
opment of a "super-fuel” for com- 
busUon engines — parUcularly 
those of high speed fighter and 
bomber planes—was displayed to
day by its discoverer.

By gearing molecules and atoms 
to "take a curve" at a million 
miles an hour through Introduction 
of electricity, toe portable mass 
spectrometer Is designed to keep 
the most comprehensive check yet 
known on toe separation and com
bination of gases In crude oU.

Hopoa for "Perfect GasoUne”
The device’s discoverer hopes the 

machine will help petroleum engi
neers along toe path to a ’ ’perfect 
gasoline.”

The machine also may help con 
serve toe nation’s fuel supply by 
leading to better performance of 
heavler-grade gasolines through 
reduction of toe "knock.”

Dr. J. A. Hippie, young research 
scientist who developed toe device, 
and Dr. E. U. Condon, associate 
director of Weatinghouse Research 
Laboratories, explained to repre- 
aentatives of several leading oil 
companies that spectrometer ’ ’can 
sort out by weight molecules and 
atoms which are toe building 
blocks o f all matter.

" I t  can quickly answer quea- 
tlons about IntricaVe combinations 
of gases which are very difficult 
or Impossible by ordinary chemical 
methods," Dr. Condon said.

Should Make Task Easier 
Petroleum scientists long have 

had difficulty in determining the 
causes of varlationa in g ^ l in e  
"knock ratings” .by common chem
ical analysis, and Dr. Condon be-

The spectrometer soits atoms 
and molecules by shooting them 
around a bend In a glass vacuum 
tube up to a ’ million miles an hour 
after the “ race entries’’ have b^n 
"shot” with electricity.

Dr. Condon said toe new device 
may be used also to snalyse gases 
for heat treating and hardening of 
steel, toe trartng of carbon and 
other elements In animal bodies 
and possibly may be used to dis
cover new oil deposits by analyzing 
soli gasea

Berlin, June 25.—VP)—The 
American embassy Informed the 
German foreign office today that 
United States consulates have 
been Instructed to gret their per
sonnel ready to return home by 
way of Lisbon and to apply for 
exit visas.

(3erm»ny recently asked that all 
United States consuls In Germany 
and German-occupied territories 
be closed.

The consulates have been order
ed to suspend all activity except 
for toe urgent protection of Amer
ican citizens and American prop 
erty, toe embassy said.

To Ten Thailand Stand

Tokyo, June 25-̂ </P)— A  dispatch 
to toe Japanese news agency 
Domel from Bangkok said it was 
believed toe Thai government 
shortly would Issue a statement of 
Thalland’t. neutrality toward toe 
German-Soviet war.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As „
sprarrcAL 

Seventh Daughter of
Bora With •  VolL „  

Readlnga Dally 9 ^  ^
Or By Appotatment. fa  t o e a ^ lo o  

of the People lo r 80 
278 Washington St- 

Hartford, Conn. Phono 6-2287
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Offer Brought Results DiacuM Ship Losses

In Memphis. Tenn., a dairy com
pany offered a pint of Ice cream 
for every four-leaved clover 
brought In. More than 5,000 were 
collected the first day.

London, June 25.— (ff)—Prime 
Minister CTiurchlU led toe House 
of (Commons today through a se
cret discussion o f Britain's ship
ping losses.

1 GALLON
Of Any

Toasts Busalaas’ SuceeM

With
BRl-MAR

Product Free

GALS. OUTSIDE PAINT!
THIS OFFER

M m

You*U Want to Know W h^ Time 
it  i$ Even on Your Vacation 

We,saff«est that yon leave yoiiNrood timekeepers 
at home or with ns for cleaninR and get a cheap one that 
wiU stand banging around.

W ILL EXPIRE SOON

•m ACT N O W !

Westclox Travel Alarm  
Plain black finish . 
Ivoiy finish

. $ 3 . 9 5

. $ 4 . 9 5

London, June 25—( ^ —After a 
to toe king at too national 

defense luncheon here today toe 
Lord Nathan, offered a 

t o f *  to **tbe success of the Rtis- 
Fan Armies.”  IVan MaUky. toe 
Russian ambassador, replied thank
ing the assemblage for "the way 
the toast was received.”

“FEATURING** 
MATRONS* HATS 

IN LARGE HEAD SIZES
JUST AEBIVED!

A  Complete Llae of New 
CALOTHATS 

For p ills la  I M r  Teeae

Snuirt, Up-to-date Millinery 
11.00 up

EC Bonnet Shopr

GET YOUR  

FREE GALLON  

TODAY I

Westclox Rocket A la rm ............... .. • • $2.95

Westclox Wrist Ben Watch . . . . . .  . . . $3.95

Westclox Dax W atches........................$1..3.5

THOS. McGILL, Jr.
Pathtmr iuid DfeoratM̂

Croton W atches......................$9.75 and up

D O N N E L L Y ’S,
Tek^hoae 6887 l i l l  JEW BIfRS AT THE CENTER

Behind toe Mike, MarUn Lewis’ 
Sunday afternoon show which 
goes back of toe scenes, Is to de
vote all the next broadcast to a 
single theme— Important historical 
highlights o< toe Associated Press 
as depicted in Oliver Oramllng’s 
book, “A P —The Story of News.” 

In addlUon, toe program on 
NBC-Blue at 3:30 Is to Include a 
Graham McNamee Interview of 
toe A P  General Manager, Kent 
Cooper, who will bring toe scene 
down to toe present, particularly 
hnw thw world-wide organization 
gathers the news of toe battle

Programs tonight: War sched
ule—8:15, iraC-Red; 7:55, CBS; 
8:15, MBS; 8:30, NBC-Blue; 9:00, 
MBS; 9:45, CBS; 11:00, NBC. 
CBS; 11:30, MBS. .

NBC-Red — 7, Tony MarUn. 
song; 7:30 PlantaUon party; 8. 
Eddie (Cantor finale; 8:30, District 
Attorney: 9, Kay Kyser College.

CBS—6:30, Mr. Meek; 7, Big 
Town; 7:30, Dr. ChrisUan; 8, Fred 
Allen finale; 9:15, Sen. Robert A. 
Taft on ”No Intervention.”

NBC-Blue— 7, Quiz Kids; 7:30, 
Manhattan at Midnight; 8, Hemi
sphere Revue; 9, Author Play
house; 9:30, ElucharlsUc Congress, 
Women’s Holy Hour.

MBS— 6:16, B. F. Connely on 
“Can CaplUUsm Survive toe 
War?” 7, Mystery Hall;_8;30, Ad
ventures In ■Rhythnr.

fremts.

As part of toe Thursday sched
ule in connecUon with toe Na
tional Eucharistic Congress at St. 

'• Paul and Minneapolis, NBC, CBS 
and MBS plan to relay from the 
VaUcan a message by Pope Plus. 
The announced Ome is 1 p. m. . . . 
The Morton Godid condtert, selec
ted by Mi^or Bowes himself to 

"supply substitute broadcasts on 
Thursday night via CBS for toe 
regular amateur shows, will con 
tinue on the Job as long as the

What to expect Thursday: The 
war—7:00, NBC. CBS; 7:55, NBC- 
Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 9:00, 
NBC-Blue, MBS; 10:00, MBS; 
11:00, MBS; 12:45. NBC; 1:00. 
MBS; 2:55, CBS; 3:66, NBC-Blue; 
5:25, NBC-Red; 5:45, CBS, NBC- 
Blue. V

Eucharistic Congress — NBC- 
Blue, 9:30 a. m. Pontifical Mass; 
MBS, 2:45 and CBS 3:45. Proces 
Sion of Blessed Sacrament. NBC- 
Red—12:00 noon. Music Clubs con
vention; 2:46 p. m., Vic and Bade; 
6:30, Speaking of Liberty, Mrs. J. 
Borden Harrlman.’CBS— 11 a. m., 
Kate Smltli Comment; 2:16 p. m., 
Frank Parker tenor; 5:15, Bob 
Edge Outdoors. NBC-Blue— 1:30 
a. m., Farm and Home Hour, Lady 
Halifax; 3:15 p. m., Club Matinee. 
MBS—4:30, Delaware Park race; 
5:06, Camp Grant In Review. Some 
short waves: HAT4 Budapest, 
7:30, Waltzes; JVZ, JL04, Tokyo. 
8:25, Novelty orchestra: GSC, 
GSD, GSL, London. 9:30. Star
light; 2RO Rome, 10, News.

WDRC 1360
Kilocycles.

DayUght Time

WTIC
Eastern

lOSO
Kilocycles

Daylight Time

25Wednesday, June
', p.M.

4:0<^Ad Liner 
4:30—Story of Bess Johnson 
4:45—Ad Liner
4:55— T̂he Royal Clowns—How

ard and Shelton 
5:00—^Ma^ Marlin 
5;15-^Tbe Goldbergs ,
6:30—The O’NelU’e 
6:45— Scattergood Baines 
6:00—^News, Weather 
6:05— Jack Zalman — World of 

Sports
6:15—Bob Trout—News 
6:20—^Edwin C. Hill 
6:80—Paul Sullivan Reviews toe 

News
6:45—Baseball Scores —  The

World Today 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy 
7:15—Lanny Ross ^
7:30—Meet Mr. Meek 
8:00—Big Town—Ed. Robinson 

and Ona Munson 
8:80—Dr. Christian—Jean Hers- 

holt
8:55—Hamer Davis and The News 
9:00—Texaco Star Theater — 

Fred Allen
10:0 (I^ lenn  Miller's Orchestra 
10:16r-PubU® Affairs—Sen. Rob

ert A. Taft
10:30—Juan Arizu—Songs 
10:45—Music Patterned for Danc

ing
11:00—News, Weather 
11:05—Sports Roundup 
11:10—^News of the World 
11:25—Musical Interlude
11:30__Vaughn Monroe’s Orches

tra
12:00—Linton Wells, News 
A M .
12:05—Alvlno Rey’s Orchestra 
12:80—Dick Shelton’s Orchestra 
12:56—News

Wednesday, June 25
p. m. 1 '
4:00—Backstage Wife
4:15—Stella Dallas
4:30— Lorenzo Jones
4:45— Young Wldder Brown
5:00—Home of toe Brave
6:16— Portia Faces Life
6:30—We, toe Abbotta
5:45— Jack Armdlrong . ♦
6:00—^News and Weather 
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strictly 

Sports
6:26—Five Dollar Facts 
6:30—Salon Orchestra 
6:45— Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Warlng’s Orchestra 
7:15—News o f toe World 
7:30—Inside of Sports 
7:45— Connecticut Defense Pro

gram
8:00—Tony Martin, popular singer 
8:15—How Did You Meet 
8:80— Plantation Party 
9:00—Eddie Cantor- 
9:30—^Mr. District Attorney 
10:00—Kay Kyser 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—Harry Kogan’s String En

semble
11:80— Paul Whiteman’s Orches

tra ^
12:06—War News—Harry James’ 

Orchestra 
12:30— Russ Morgan’s Orchestra 
12:56—News 
1:00—auent

Chicago, J\me 25— VP)— A  high 
school girl’s wardrobe fasting only 
87.62 a year has been developed 
by government economists to- aid 
toe 1,703,000 farm families — one 
in every four—which have a net 
income of less than $500 a year.

The clothing, mostly tailored in 
the home from materials costing 
10 to 25 cehU a yard. Includes two 
every-day costumes and one dress- 
up outfit, all calculated to last 
three years with occasional altera
tions in style.

Describes Project 
Martha D. Dinwiddle, regional 

chief of home management for the 
Farm Security Administration at 
U ttle Rock, Ark., described toe 
project yesterday before toe na
tional convention of The American 
Home Economics Association.

A  survey of toe wardrobes of 
116 girls, aged 14 to 20, In low In
come families along toe gulf coast 
revealed, she said, that toe orig
inal cost of articles on hand aver
aged something over $22, and 
represented a three-year invest
ment.

Farm Security agents took this 
figure as their average budget and 
sought to provide better clothing 
for the same money.

Materlajis for testing —  mostly 
cotton—were purchased at outlets 
patronized by low-income families 
—toe chain stores, mall order 
houses, bargain basements, and 
mill ends.

Cut In Simple Patterns 
The dresses, cut In simple bat- 

terns, variable In color, neckline 
and trimming, were stitched at 
home. Scraps o f materials were 
turned into hats and purses.

Home made fasteners and 
decorations for dresses were evolv
ed from stray materials—old neck
ties, overall buttons, nuts, spools, 
corks, and wood chips. Home sew
ing saved considerable. Miss Din
widdle said. ’

"The girls usually bought a coat 
every other year paying between 
$6 and $7,”  Miss Dinwiddle added. 
“The reversible coat which cost 
$3.18 probably wiU last longer.'’

To spread toe economies from 
this experiment, she said, every 
county agent of toe Farm Security 
Administration will receive a sam
ple display o f the costumes.

A t toe special meeting of the 
Manchester Radio Club last night 
at toe Trade school, plans were 
made for continuing toe meetings 
during toe summer. During this 
period toe activities will consist of 
speeding up classes for the older 
members and a class for beginners.

Within toe last year toe club has 
.........  ■ itoursadded three new licensed ama...^._ 

to its ranks. The latest to receive 
his Is Clarence Barlow, local radio 
service man, who waa assigned toe 
call letters W INN V  by toe Feder
al Communications Commission.

Wllsona Form Threesome

Kansas City.—(fli—Olney W il
son wanted a game, of golf. The 
man he approached at the No. 1 
tee was agreeable and introduced 
himself as Bill Wilson. Before they

could get Iheir game under way, a 
third man sauntered up. The two 
Wilsons wers only too glad to 
make It a threesome. Golfer No. 3 
said he was Paul Wilson.

A  hilWkui being may -perspire 
one and a half pints of liquid a 
day during very hot weather.

HEAR THE NEW

McicU>£a
1 9 4 1  C A R  R A D I O

You*re Invited To 
GREET SUMMER in

OetGcki-
^  OTHM finis

TO

•6

AirrtoxvnT 
siusT-«r auAurmc-rom.

90S Mainlain S t  Wsfdon Bldg

MOOILHt 
NOW ONLY$2750

WITNt DIMENSION
VITA-TONE

Famous Motorola 
Amazing sensitivity 
Filter minimises 
noise. Can be tra 
your next car and'

Ion.
..„.u l. 

...-speed 
_.errfa to 
: perfectly!

Easy terms as )ow ts $ 1.00 per 
' ' small carrying

fHousework urges you 
pause and•  •

week
charge. demonstration.

onus MOTOMUD 
fSOM

0»2.M te$r8.M

G O O D Y E A R
SERVICE STORE

649 Msdn Street Phone 4047 

Mancheater

NEW YORK
E X C U R S I O N S

Growing

So steadily has man’s stature 
increased since days of old that 
suits of armor, preserved for toe 
past 1,000 years, would hardly fit | 
a 13-year-old boy today. ,

V E R Y  S U N D A
tASTKRN STANDARD TIME

L*. HarHerd 7;4S AM. Dee N. Y . g .
I0j25 A.M._ Ralurning Lv.g j

LC.T.I 7:40 P.M.
Oilldran S and under 12 half lara. Tlcttals 
•trictly llmllad ta capacity of.SpactaT 
Caack Tralaa — Purckaa

adty ^.Spadal 
la Advaacau

m WCH
R A I L R O A D

\ M

When days ere so busy you don’f knoWWhif* 
lo tuffir why not him fo ffce pouM fho# refredm 
wHh tce-celd CocorColo. Everybeily Hiinks 
clearer...works beNer refreshed. And Ice- 
cold Coco-Cola refreshas cemplelely. So when 
you pause throughout the doyy make it the 
pome that rWredws wHh ice-cold Coca-Cola.

BOnUD UNDBK AUTHOSITY OS THl OOCACOIA OOMPAMY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

LEE
S e n s ib le  S traw s
W ill Impioyo Your

HAT-I-TUDEt .

POPULAR
FOOD M ARKET

Thursday and Friday Specials at

EVERYBODY'S
855 Main Street Rublnow Ballding 

‘fWhere Thrifty Shoppers Shop’*

PftEE DELIVERY 1
^ ----------------------------

MARKET
RICHARD MURRAY, MGR. DIAL 5105—5108

Super

Tomorrowfs Program 
7:00—ifewE, Weather 
7:10—Shoppers Speetal —  Mugle, 

time
7:40—Music Off The 

Ray Barrett 
7:55—News, Weather

Record-

8:00—News of Europe 
“  clal8:15—Shoppers Sped 

time K..—
8:80—News, Weather 
8:35—Shoppers Special - 

tlnued
9:00— Press News 
9:15—Franklyn Stewart 

talnk
9 :30—Figures fa  Music 
9:45—Hymns of all Churtoes

10:00—By Kathleen Norrle
-My10:15—Myrt and Marge 

10:30—Stepmother 
10;«6-^Woman Of Qourage 
11:00—Ad Liner 
11:15—Martha Webeter 
11:30—Big Sister 
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stor|M 
12:00— Kate Smith Speak#
P.M.

; 12:16—When A  GlH Marries 
12:3()—Romance Of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—News. JVeatoer 
1:05—Main Street—Ifartford 
1:15—Woman In White 
1:80—The Right To Happiness 
1:45—Life Otn Be BeguUful 
2:00—^Young Dr. Malone 
2 :15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 

, 2:80—Fletcher Wiley 
2:45—Kate Hopkinsr-Angel <ff 

Mercy . .
3:00—̂ Mary Margaret McBride 
8:15— ^Prank Parker — Golden 

'Treasury o f Song 
3:80—Studio Matinee 
3:55__^War Oommentaiy, weather

Tomorrow's Program
a. m.
6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

News '
6:25—^News 
6:30— Sunrise SpMial 
7:00—Morning watch 
8:00—^News , ^
8:15—^News from Here and Abroad 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:65—W n C ’s Program Parade 
9:00—Rhythms of the Day 
9:16— F̂o m  News 
9:45—As The Twig la Bent 
10:00—Bess Johnson 
10:15—Ellen Randolph 
10:30— Bachelor’s Children 
10:45—Road o f Life 
11:00—^Msry Marlin 
11:15—Pepper Young’s Family 
11:80—The Goldbergs 
11:45—David Horum 
12:00 noon—Gene and Glenn 
12:15 p. m.—^Wrightville Sketches 
12:30->-The Weather Man 
12:85—Day Dreams 
12:46—Bingin' Sam 
1;00—Utiwm, Weathsr 
1:15—Ths Uttts Show 
1:80—^Marjorie Mills 
2:00—Jerry Oeaxs Orchestra” "
-  .15—Medley Hrae 
2:30—Concert Matinee 
3:00—Against The Storm 
8:15—Ma PecUna 
3:80—Guidlni^ Light 
8:45—Vie and Sade

Catholloe

There are 15,02569,0 Roman 
CathoUce in the British Empire 
and 39,273,022 f a  American pos- 
sessiona— a total of more than 
45 millions In Ekiglish-speaklng 

\ countries.

We Accept Govt. Food Stamps

CENTER CUT LEAN—SMOKED

PORK CHOPS SHOULDERS 1
1 2 6 *"’- 2 1 “ ’̂
1 PLATE 1 FRESH

CORNED BEEF, ||b I 
pound............  Iw w  1

^ A R E  RIBS, 1 7 ^
p o u n d  S D e D D D D D *  1 V

Cube
Steaks
37c lb.

Hamburg 
19c lb.

Fancy Fruit 
land Vegetables
Jnley,

Sausage MeatI M

Lean Corned Beef 
Honeycomb Tripe

lb. 19c 
lb. 28c 
lb. 18c

Native, Medhim faws State

BAKU

The lightest of Hght^ 

weight straws, woveh in 

the Far East an^toim- 
med here with eolmol 
scarfs.

LEE STRAWS PRICED 
$1.95 to IS.95

K ELLER ’S
MEN’S WEAR

*XeDden fa  Men'e FneMope**
887 Main Street

Named to Privy OoonoU

London, June 25—(ffj—Sir Staf- 
:ord Cripps. British ambassador to 
Bovist RuMla, baa beao mads al 
member of toe Privy Council, af 
Btetement iaeued today friim 10] 

' T)owning etreet aald. Sir Stafford] 
ia to return to Moa&w ahortty.'

E X n U  COMFORT AND ECONOMY
Discover fdr' vounclf the homey

'  ■ ' ' ------  • • i

If

comforts of diis mo« pbpdsr bbtet
UvUmdlfyetmtrolUdnutioimmiekrttm

Strvicf
I Hho Rm «  WHh PrivilB M  
Opt PanM —*2.MtB *480 
;T«B PerMBS—*|jM  tB * fM

BRISTOL

SELECTED

EGGS
SLICED

LOAF CHEESE
C doz. 2 ^ «  "*•

Sliced LUXURY 
LOAF, lb........

DILL PICKLES,
‘3 to r  e if • * e e c e 1 wW

w nxiAM S’

ROOT BEER 
EXTRACT

B ottle..............19c

MARSHALL
SODA

4 29c
(CONTENTS.) 9 FLAVOBS!

DESIRE
COFFEE

; 2 Pounds 33c 
’ OBOUND TO OBDBB!

WALKEB’S

, GRAPE JUICE 
Quart 19c 
Pint 10c

filTZ SWEET MIXED

_  PICKLES
2  pkg»- 3 5 « 1 0 ®

SUNKIST ORANGES 
15c Doz.

PLUMS 
2 Doz. 25e

Eggs 
41c doz.

Butter 
42c lb.

doz.

raaey. Tortt State

Cherries
lb.

___________ VBBR CITV
Joseph B. Beth 

T h c g ^ g B T e to | ja ^ ^ U ft e d B ^ ^

Native String Bm
2  Q to .  1 9 e

Bernice Sliced Pineapple, 
No. 2K1 si?e O O  — 
tin ^̂ bŝ PNn

Krasdale ____
Elhcrta Peaches,
No. ZVz size tin..
Green Giant 
Peas, 2 tins ..
Seal of Merit 
Tomatoes,
3 No. 2 tins .
Mneller’s 
Spaghetti,
3 pkgs........

Mar-Vel-Va

Salad 
’ Dressing
25c qt.

Prudence 
Cojned Beef
Hash, t in .........
Stag
Maine Sardines, 
d tins . . . . . . . .
Duchess....
L^h t Meat Tuna,
tin . . . . . . . . . . . .
sutler
Handy Towels,
2 ro lls ............
Kellofnr’s 
Corn Flakes, 
package ........

Mar-Vel-VB

Faaey, Nattve

Cabbage
S ' - 1 0 *
Firm, Bipe

Tomatoes
lbs.

Mayonnaise
39c qt.

Froah, Nativ*

Beets

Derby’s Peter Pan 
Peanut Batter, 
12-oz. t in .......

Colonial 
Sweet Pickle 
Cklps, 12*^ jar

Krasdale Tomato
4 131’1-ounce 
tins

Bernice
Tomato CaUop, 
10-OS. bottle . . . .

bun.

EaStag

Honey B o lb

for
h m r^ rn m l

SWEET CHERRIES 
23c Lb. Advertise in The Herald—»It PlB]n$<
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i s  Kiddies Camp 
ie Open Tomorrow

» p o r t  5 0  B o y s  
O i r i s  t o  C o ^ ^ n t r y  

, ,  W i n  H a v e  T w o  
V a c a t i o n  T h e r e .

Obituary

Deaths
vilU be • 

Bfly boy» ■a<l
-letter Finley

rlr»* MlM Jw«* Finley, m n«t‘ve
tor thmt’« the <J»y that Ireland, and “  J*"****®̂

■cheduled to «tart a two- cheater aince 1886.jen^tUCU **i.-,**al« SVia mfl'

of 
Man- 

died at 10:20

r -a s

susi's.'-s AS
Perkins, of Mancl^ster; also a 
brother, Thornjia., B.

Glaatonbur>’ and aevcrai

_  mi outatandlnj: project 
k^^wlce organlantlon for

.11 hundreds of children 
It in the, and hundreds 

been benefltted by

takenCbre In Selection 
rerae care has been 

K-ow aelection of t h ^ u m ^ r t  
L east the HKWt neei^ »n<l

m  Btven the opportunity 
'SmmI a roitnieht that will be 

to eaUn* good.
Ble^init in the Invigorating 

n ^  the country 
raercaUon and a p o ^  rf 

It’s a prograna that »  
tb n»ake young minds 

vnaes bodies stronger and 
Most of the boya and 

p u t experience la mjy 
arc certain to Iglh 
t Is sorely needed. For 

u  it win be a hapiv Md 
^  weeks that will lln-
III m̂ nKMry*

w m ben  of the KlwanU 
volunteered to tranai^rt 

_ _ u  to camp and will 
at the office of Dr. D. & 

IB the Johnson block at 
I’clock tomorrow morning.

South
nephews and nieces.

The funeral will be held F*^*y 
afternoon at 2:30'at the T. 
loran funeral home, 175 Center. 
Rev. J. S. Neill, rector of St 
Mary’s Episcopal church, of which 
ahe was a member, will officiate. 
The burial will be In the Blast cem- 
eterv. The funeral home will be 
opened after 7 o’clock tomorrow 
night for friends and relatives.

Favors Funds 
To Buy More 

Naval Planes
(Oonthmed From Pag* One)

* —
the 26 vessels the fof»> f®"* of 
which was estimated at $150,976.- 
000.A toUl of $54,265,000 was rec
ommended for the Navy for the 
astabllshment or expansion of 
shore facilities. Including new 
biamp bases at Elisabeth City, N. 
C.. and South Weymouth, Mass., 
and 10 auxiliary blimp bases. The 
Item also Included $5,000,000 for 
so-called section bases for motor 

' torpedo boat squadrons and other 
small coastal and harbor patrol

Streeaea Need For 8et-Lp 
In approving a cash fund of $36,- 

500 000 and $3,000,000 of contrac
tual authority for the Office far 
Emergency ManagenfSht,The com- 
mlttee said that Included/unds for 
11 emergency Uftttr s it  up by the 
president to handle the defense 
program and problenw growing out 
of It. Stressing the need for the 
emergency aet-up, the committee
»»ld; . , A .•'An entire people, not juat lu 
dustry or the Army and Navy, Is 
engaged and must be adjusted to 
the defense program. 'This means 
examination of every phase of our 
national life In the light of that

Seal With Three Degrees 
Has Star Billing in Circus

British Fliers 
Bomb Strong 
Syrian Points

(OoBttaaad From Pago Ooo)

BBd girls will be 1 Tripoli, capital and chief port of
H, examlnatkms by Dr. Ubya, and Bengasi, strong-
«nd Dr.* Edmund ZagUo “ °jh o ld  on the Libyan coast, were re

turn be taken to Coventry I -^ried today by the R. A. F.
The communique said a ^m ber 

M  AppUeotiooB . . .  of Area were started at Tripoli, 
there be some who fall j ^here planes of the fleet air arm 

the exams, the vacancies tha railway and quay. The
flUed from a long waiting jo„| ©f one British plane was ad- 
nemrly 90 children • made I myted.^  ----- tlnclngl ---------

Hostile Aircraft 
Attacks Haifa

Jerusalem, June 26—W -

ith »  this year, convincing 
that the Kiddles Camp U 

that many youngster 
forward to attending. 
:^ S s ^ lS  club will hold lU

program. . a.. aOf the $27,800,706 for the Post 
Office Department, payable from 
postal revenues, $26,819,103 repre
sented deficiencies which the com
mittee said arose entirely as a re
sult of the Increased volume of 
mall not anticipated at the time 
the original estimates were made.

A toUl of $6,852,096 was includ 
ed for the JusUce Department of 
which $6,600,000 was for the Fed
eral Bureau ,o f  Investigation to 
permit the employment of 530 ad 
dltional special agents for national 
defense work and related actlvl- 
tlea. , „

The Office of Government Re
ports was Hated for $1,016,000.

The committee recommended 
$5,508,000 for financing the Treas
ury’s defense bond and stamp pro
gram during the year starting 
July J.

Buddy, versatile performing seal of Russell Bros.’  Orcus, keeps 
Mce «Jf the day's news with his trainer, Waiter Jennier.

■HoatUe
j|nlar meetlngi at the “ “ P 1 roi’d ^  Haifa, falestlne’a
b fln y evening, July I chief nort early today. ̂  Antl-alr-iiiiabaiik an opportunity to obtaln|c ^ actinn hut
'%rat-bs"«t understanding of the 
lg$fc that is being done there.

erican Vessels 
Mav Carry Arms

Germans Assert 
Successes Great

craft guns went Into action, but 
there was little damage and no 
casualUea. , _  .

Behind a , atepped-up British 
aerial offensive. Allied forces have 
surrounded the Syrian desert town 
of Palmyra, recaptured Merd- 
jayoun from the French and were 
attacking today within 12 miles of

T r t  H lia t a in T I  P o r t  Beirut, Lebanon’s caplUl. n n  A v a  a I ^jj^nalve was the biggest
the British have apning yet In the 
campaign to break the Vichy gov
ernments control In the Levant 
iUtt60«

French ilrdromea at Baalbek,

(Oontinued From Page One)

Soviet

(OonttBBod From Page One) 
would be given to tha

^ ^ t l o n  waalhat Soviet 1 Ra'j^rTidUMdQw*^^^ 
for help would not be

IB materlallxlng aftef Mr. 
It’s voluntary statement at 

conference yeaterday. 
whatever aid that could

he made the promise, the 
{BnakSent cmphaslxed that the 

had not yet made any re- 
„  for help. He Intimated, how- 

that ainoe the United States

ed and the British reported de 
atroylng eight French plane* on 
the ground, shooting doWn two 
othera, and damaging many more.

Allied troops were said to have 
improved their positions around 
captured Damaacus, but French 
forces selxed Rhozlanlye. 12 miles 
southeast of the capital.

The British reported capturing 
Quatana. 19 miles southwest of the

M S ««"N a x i aggreaslon. Ihls^aplUl. and attacking French ar- 
i«0o n S T ^ «  prepK d — If and tlllery positions in the hills near-

with e J S t ^  the”  atlon’s 'S ^  1 ^Merdjayoun.
S r t l^ S ^ 5 « l t y  can aupply after changed h^i^s n

•tni prior defense and leased flghtlng. was 
oommltmenta.
ABBc4a Ordered Bdeaaed 

•tht Prealdent’a pledge was Im

heavy resistance, 
troops have nowhere succeed
ed in holding up the German 
offensive and the drive is go
ing forwArd on schedule, he 
declared.

The high command earUer had 
declared the Reich’s Initial ad
vantage BO decisive that '‘great 
succcsscB are to be- expected” in 
the titanic struggle.

Tactics Being Repeated 
Germany’s tactics on the west

ern front—of first overwhelming 
bunkers and other obstacles at the 
fronUers—are being repeated with 
aucceas on the Russian front, the 
spokesman aaid.

Within the near future, he pre
dicted, a solid eastern front will 
have been established against 
Communism.

This, he said, Is Indjcated by 
Htngary’s rupture of relations 
with the U.S.S.R.. Slovakia’s par-

apace
Buddy the Seal, A.B..,

P’l.D., just goes to show what a 
success a fellow can be despite a 
college education.

Biiddy, who will be seen with 
R\isscU Bro.s.' Greater American 
Circus nt the Dougherty show i 
grounds In Manchester, Friday. , 
lunc 27. is a graduate magna cum 
laude of the famous Jennier Seal 
College at Kingston. N. Y., where 
•'ll the better performing seals get 
their schooling. That alphabet af
ter his name hasn’t turned Bud
dy's head a bit. What ndght be 
construed as a snooty manner 
comes from the deft way he has of 
balancing things on his nose- 

Taklng up Buddy's degrees In 
order—A.B. in Seal College term
inology means "Artist of Bal
ance.” In Buch advanced accomp
lishments as walking the tight 
wire, going up and down stairs on 
his front fins, and balancing on 
one fin. Buddy has no equal.

^ .A . is for "Master of Artlcula

M.A,<^most arUculate 'seal
the public. Not only does he give 
lusty voice to the Seal College 

carries on conversa-

Finn CiviKans 
Die in Mass 

Soviet Raids
<OoatlBiied From Page Obs)

the rest 1b battle wltlj Finnish 
fighter planes, these r ^ r t s  said.

Two Ruaalan fUera were said to 
have been killed wjien .their bomb
er was'Wowh tb bits over Hel
sinki. Both bailed out but the 
parachute of one failed to open 
and the other was shot to death 
wbeq he floated to earth.

- Air Attacks la Waves 
(A  German wireless report 

beard in New York, said Russian 
air attacks were being carried out 
in strong, almost Incessant waves 
on almost all larger Finnish towns 
In central, northwestern and 
southern areas.

(The fourth all-clear was sound
ed In Helsinki, it said, shorUy aft
er noon. Northern sections of the 
city were said to have been bomb
ed during that attack.)

•The sirens shrilled and bombs 
fell also in other Finnish cities, 
some of them heavily battered by 
Russian air attack In the Soviet- 
Finnish war of 1939-40.

No Im port^t TargeU Hit
A forest Are was burning out

side Helsinki as a result of the air 
bombardment, but no Important 
targets were sa'M to have been hit 
and damage was slight.

A government spokesman brand
ed Russia’s allegation that German 
troops had attacked the Soviet 
through northern Finland "a delib
erate lie.’ ’

(This was Finland’s retort to the 
Red Army communique today 
which said: "Finland has lent her 
territory to the German Army and 
Air Force. For the last ten days 
concentrations of German troops 
and planes have been proceeding 
on these borders of the U. S. S. R.” 

(Although Adolf Hitler pro
claimed Finland a Germany ally,

has deyell, but he carries on conver - Finnish government 
tlons with his mentor and InlUtes neutrality.)
A Secret Seaslon Called

lion.” Buddy Is without doubt the

famous pcr.sonages, . ,
“Doctor of Philharmonics is 

what the Ph.D. behind Buddy’s 
name stend.s for. Other seals there 
have been that play musical horns, 
but none v.'ith the virtuosity that 
Buday di.'»plays. .

Striei.y speaking. Buddy Isn t a 
seal at all, hut a sea lion, being 
native of the waters off CataJina 
Island. He and the prexy of hla 
alma mater, V/alter Jennier, have 
t>een with Russell Bros.’ Circus be 
fore. They arc back this slason by 
popular demand after a round of 
Sportsmen’s Shows In leading cit
ies during the winter.

Sharing honors with some of 
clrcusdom’s most celebrated fea
tures. Buddy will be seen In after
noon and night performances, 
starting at 2 and 8 p. m., with 
doors opening nt 1 and 7.

A secret session ot the Finnish 
Parllameht has been called for.to- 
nlght.

The official Finnish position Is 
that the republic not only Is fut 
fllllng its treaty obligations with 
the U. S. S. R. to the letter but 
even is granting the Soviet special 
concessions In order to foster 
friendlier relations.

the German Army and Air Force 
for the fight.

"Not only ara raids by the Ger
man Air Force carried out from 
Rumanian terrltery on Soviet 
towns and armies," the communi- 
qv said, "but German troops with 
the cooperation of ther Ruma^jin, 
armies are also condubtiitf k 'lu d  
offensive.

"The repeated attempts of the 
Genhan-Rumanlan Armies to take 
possession of Cernauti (on the 
Prut river In Bucovina which the 
Red Army took from Rumania last 
year along .with Bessarabia) and 
gain a foothold on the eastern 
bank, o f ‘ the Rlvar l*»ve not

Planes Strike from Finland
The communique aaid German 

planes striking from Finland twice 
raided Soviet territory, once at
tempting to raid Kronstadt, near 
Russia’s second-largest city, Len
ingrad. It added that "some units 
of the German Army tried to cross 
the Soviet frontier” from Finland.

(The Finns, apparently seeking 
to cling to neutrality as long aa 
possible, declared last night So
viet planes violated Finnish terri
tory for a second time In a bomb
ing raid on the . Turku archipela
go. The Finns have reported the 
border quiet and declared if they 
fought at all It would be only In 
self-defense.)

The Russians, with their west
ernmost cities blacked out each 
night, emphasized alr-rald drills 
and the need to take shelter during 
attacks. , ^

They reported the Luftwaffe had 
bombed the Crimean port of Se
vastopol twice and said there had 
been repeated raids on Minsk, cap
ital of White Russia; Kiev, capital 
of the Ukraine; Riga, capital of 
^vletized Latvia; and the Latvian 
port of Llbau. '

Striking back, the Red Air 
Force was reported to have bomb
ed the Rumanian Black Sea base 
of ConsUnta and the town of Su- 

I llna three times. "CtonstanU Is 
ablaze,”  the communique said.

I Also reported bombed three 
times In as many days were Ger
man-occupied Danzig, Koenlgs- 
berg In East Prussia, and Lublin 
and Warsaw In the German-domi
nated government general of Po
land.. Gasoline supplies at Warsaw 
were reported set afire.

The Russians said most of the 
374 planes they had lost were de
stroyed on the ground by Nazi 
bombers striking at dawn Sunday' 
In the first hours of the war. They 
claimed the Soviet Air Force shot 
down 161 German planes In aerial 
battles and destroyed nt least 220 
others on bombed German air
dromes.

Bombers Roar 
’ Across Channel

Proper Basis
Migrant Need

said to have been 
ei«ared of French forces. Theie, 
the British reported, withdrew to 

i Hasbaye, eight miles northeast.

Department] of here expressed
Henri Dentz,

the Treasury
’ipsyinrril the release of between 
rJM.000,000 and $100,000,000 in 

aaseta Jiere which were 
on June 14 along with 

holdings o f  Germany. Italy 
other continental European 

■BStlona.
- l lr.  Roosevelt likewise Indicated 
^^ttipt henceforth the Soviet-would 
r have no difficulty liv obtaining ex- 
’ : port licenses for all war munitions 

aii/i supplies which can be spared. 
Tha big question was what could 
ba qpanrd. The outlook here was 
dubious and beset with difficulties.

Officials pointed out that Rus
sian requirements probably would 
panOlel those of BriUin. (Tblna. 
the other American republics, and 
the United SUtes itself. Hence, 
the survey a-as neceaaaiy to de
termine what supplies can be al- 
jDcated. i
— Since the beginning of the war 

Soviet has be«i„a..Jaicay»’< pur
chaser oT' oil, copper, machine 
tools, leather, cotton, oil drilling 
jBBchinery, Iron and steel prod
ucts, and a wide variety of ma
chinery. Soviet purchase!! here in 
IMO toUled $86,943,000 and were 
exceeded only by British and 
French purchases of war supplies.

Practically all of those commod- 
' tties are now on the list requiring 

icenaes for export, because of 
.tteir Importance in natkmal de- 

and few are available for 
aale In any aizesdile quantities. 

With the war in progress, the 
of Russian requirements was 

to increase. It was 
;t likely that the Soriet soon 

mild ba seeking warplanes to 
up for combat losaes. Here, 

the luesant American 
la still inauffleient to- All 

made to Britain and 
pr to meet the demands of 

ig U. 8. air arma. 
therafora, would have a 

unit before she could hope to 
plaaea. Howaver, ones they 

is BO ban 
her purchasing them, for

___Dapartment on Jan. 21
’ ’ihoral ambargo”  which 
the Soviet aa a nation 
'•bomMag and raachlne- 

BlvfiiBB poguiatloBa from

he mepartad to
but Its aUpracBt 

saA Xsw ara ayail-

ticlpatlon In the fight with the 
German Army and also thr active 
participation of Finland • and Ru
mania.

Authorized German sources said 
Finland had proclaimed herself at 
far against the Soviet union and 
that fighting already is In full 
force. (This has not been corrobo
rated from Helsinki.) 

nan:
belief that Gen.
French high commissioner for 
Syria and Lebanon, would make 
his next stand In defense of Beirut 
at DJezxlne. In the mountains 25 
miles southeast of the Lebanese 
capital.

Australian troops were said to 
be engaged In sklrmlahea In this 
region and to have pushed up the 
coast, capturing Ĉ hchlm and bring
ing French positions In the vicini
ty of Damour, 12 miles from 
Beinit, under artillery fire.

Jap Leaders
Debate Stand

menta. , .
DNB, Official news agency, said 

told a meeting of munitions mak-  ̂ single German air fleet yester- 
era that the Japanese Army "la ] destroyed 108 Russian armor- 
-wndtlng- full preparations for plac-1 vehicles. Yesterday DNB also 
Ing the country in a position to , reported destruction of 280 Rus-, _ 
perfect steiirity by coping effi-1 tanks in two sectors. (The Im-

(Contlniied From Page One)

The Gefmins and their alllea 
were said to have been favored by 
the fact that the Ukraine and Bal
tic statea, Russian outposts, con
tained non-Ruaslan peoples and 
races which only unwillingly ac- 
ceited Bolshevism and welcomed 
the opportunity to reject it. .

Seen Cut From Contact 
One Informed source expressed 

belief tbst the Russian high com
mand already Is cut off from con
tact with some of its armies and 
that the cutting up procesa Is ad
vancing on schedule.

The war bulletin, again Issued 
from "the Fuehrer’s headquar- 

I ters, ” reported every weapon In 
the German arsenal pitted against 
the Soviet forces on land, at sea 
and in the air, but It still was si
lent on specific details of develop-

on the situation In the Baltic states 
and a spokesman c^iphaslzcd that 1 
"everything else is wholly second
ary" to the military situation.

He said the Finnish govern
ment’s attitude toward the eastern 
war still is undefined but that, 
more Important In the German 
view, there is unquestioned com
mon Interest of the Finnish peo
ple with Germany In the fight.

Germany takes no stand on po
litical affairs In Uthuanla, Latvia 
and Estonia; the three Russian- 
absorbed Baltic republics, he add
ed, declaring Germany would not 
give recognition to any regime 
while military operations are un
der way.

Between the lines of terse offi
cial announcements, a public hun
gry for news from the front 
gleaned a story of head-on collis
ions between massed armored 
units of two of the most highly- 
mechanized Armies in the world 
with the German Panzers repeat
ing the victories they gained earl 
ler in Poland, on the western 
front and In Greece.

Hint of Magnitude 
A hint of the magnitude of 

these clashes was given by DNB, 
official German news agency, 
which declared that at one point 
alone a Panzer column had de 
stroyed 180 Red Army tanks 
which sought to block Its advance 

Indicating that the Nazi Air 
Force-was playing a major role in 
the operations. DBN ssdd that at 
another point German five bomb
ers had smashed 100 more Russian 
tanks.

Though the agency did not say 
where these Incidents occurred, ft 
was assumed they took place 
somewhere In the - central sector 
of the front stretching from the 
Baltic to the Black Sea.

It presumably was in this area, 
too. that a battle took place 
which, DNB aaid, an entire Rus
sian division (about 16,000 menl 
waa-deatroyed.

Weddings
Hetrick-Thompson

The Church of the Nazarene was 
the scene of the wedding last eve
ning of Miss Mae Elizabeth 
Thompson, daughter of Mr. a ^  
Mrs. Thomas Thompson, of 99 
Hemlock, apd Rev .Paul H. Het
rick, son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Hetrick of East Butler, Pa. The 
ceremony at seven o’clock was per
formed by the pastor. Rev. James 
Voung. The bridal music was play
ed by Miss Ruby Olson of New 
Britain, who accompanied the solo
ist, Miss Marlon Janes, whose 
selections were "Because” and ” (? 
Perfect Love.”

Miss Ethel Thompson was maid 
of honor for her slater and Olavlne 
Lee Thompson, niece of the bride 
was flower girl. Lawrence Walker 
of New Philadelphia, Ohio, waa 
best man for the bridegroom. John 
Thompson, brother of the bride, 
and Robert ElUson, her brother-ln 
law served as ushers.

The bride who was given in mar 
rlage by her father wore a gown 
of white chiffon with lace In
serts. Her full length tulle veil fell 
over a long train and her bridal 
bouquet was of white roses and 
Wrlghtil fern.

The maid of honor wore a prln-

(Oonttnued From Page One)

noon raid, carried out by a 
formation of bombers escorted by 
alouds of powerful flghters.

Observers said the rumble of 
dlrecUons and the R.A.F. was said 
unofficially to have taken a heavy 
toll again of German flghters in 
the summer haze over the channel.

While the rnaln bomber forma
tions swept across into France. 
British fighter planes darted In u>e 
skies on patrol, often breaking 
away from their .units to engage 
German planes.

Twice, long bursts of aerial can
non fire could be heard from dog 
fights miles overhead, but there 
was no mention of German craft 
seen falling.

Fighters Screen Bombers 
Strong fighter squadrons also 

screened the big bombers when 
they launched the morning attack.
. The big Gern.an Industrial cen

ters of Cologne and Duesseldorf 
and the flaval base at Kiel were 
the main targets of the British 
night raids, the Air Ministry d^  
clanxl. It aclmowledged the loss of 
two planes in the operations.

German night operations over 
Britain were compartlvely light 
and were centered. chleBy on the 
shipbuilding and dock areas of 
Liverpool.

The dayUght assault today was 
brief and appeared to have been 
centered on targeU between Cap 
Gris Nex, w l ;re Nazi cross-chan
nel gims are emplaced,' and Bou
logne.

Observers on the Kent coast re
cently have spotted new buildings 
erected on cliff tops in the Oriz 
Nez area and these apparently

(Continued From Psge One)

inconsistencies of different state 
laws but "the narrow selfish view
points” from which laws and reg
ulations spring.' Cities and towns 
restrict the amount of aid for fear 
that a more liberal policy, he said, 
would lead to an Influx. Back of 
this Is the basic difficulty that peo
ple are "hostile In most cases to all 
forms of aid to transients. This 
was said to be revealed in opposi
tion to temporary housing and 
trailer camp projects.

Ck>nditlon8 worse than those 
faced by the "Oakles”. bound for 
California are encountered by Ne
gro migrants arriving literally 
every hour In Hartford, it was 
charged by Dr. Allen F. Jacksonof 
Hartford In a report filed on "The 
Impact of the Defense Program on 
the Hartford Negro.”

He said Negro job-hunters ar
rive by every known means of 
transportation, only to find raclm 
discrimination- and living oondl- 
tlons which threaten health and 
moraU. Denied the right to work 
for wage* comparable to rielHg 
coets. Dr. Jackson said Negroes 
must resort to “unsatisfactory 
methods of securing funds for ev
en a minimum subelstence,” euch

Mine W orkers 
Seem Certain 
Of Agreement

(CoBtlBued From Page One)

northern operators. Both provide 
for basic wsge scales of $7 a day— 
an increase of $1 in the north, and 
$1.40 in thp south, over the old 
contract which expired at the start 
of the general mine shutdown 
which prevallea through April.

Difference Not Explained 
Neither side explained the exact 

nature of the disagreements which 
prevented general acceptance of 
the contract at yesterday’s confer
ence in Washln^on.

•The 140,000 southern mines pro
duce about 150,000,000 tons of 
coal a year.

Eleven San Francisco bay ship
yards continued to be seriously 
hampered by a strike of'A FL and 
CIO machinists, but some hope of 
speedy 'settlement of the 47-day- 

'1  dispute was expressed in ad
vance of imion meetings, called for 
tonight to reopen all issues of the 
strike for discussion.

The Navy, seeking to get work 
oack into full swing on $500,000,- 
000 worth of defense orders in the 
yards, met indifferent success yes
terday in its efforts to enroll ma
chinists In civil service. The strik
ers for the most part Ignored the 
Navy’s move.

The machinists, who had been 
receiving $1 an hour and double 
time for overtime, demand $1.15 
and continuation of the double pay 
for extra hours. All 11 yards now 
have signed a ' master agreement 
which calls for $1.12 and time and 
one-half.

Conditions Near Normal 
On another California defense 

front, however, working conditions 
were approaching normal after a 
bitter strike which was ended only 
by action of United Statea troops. 
Last of the soldiers were with
drawn yesterday from The North 
American Aviation plant at Ingle
wood. Production there has mount
ed to 52 planes in five days.

In Washington, House leaders 
gave the rlght-df-way to legisla
tion which would cloak President 
Roosevelt with broad authority- 
in preventing work stoppages In 
defense plants. Under the proposal, 
he could use troops to protect 
workers who attempted to comply 
with a presidential request to re
turn to their jobs. The government 
also could take over plants, when 
owners refused to use the Federal 
conciliation or mediation agtncles 
to set’Je labor disputes.

At strike at the Premier Worsted 
Mill at Bridgeton,. N. J., was at
tributed to a jurisdictional dispute 
between CIO Textile Workers and 
the Industrial Trade Union. The 
mill, with 260 employes, holds $1,- 
000,000 In defense contracts. 

Threaten Army Post Strike 
Fifteen hundred AFL building 

trades union members threatened 
to strike next week at Jefferson 
barracks, St. Louis Army post, qn- 
leas WPA workers were Uk«n pff 
construction work there. About 
250 WPA clients have been work
ing at 67 cents an hour Installing 
water mains and painting build
ings. The AFL wage scale la $1.62 
1-2 an hour for plumbers and $1.50 
for painters.

Trouble draa brewing In one ex- 
cepUonaUy ImporUnt quarter-- 
The Sperry Gyroscope (Company at 
New York, manufiwturer of, bojppb  ̂
sights and automatic Airplane

^ Five thousands epiployes of the 
concern voted last night to strike 
July 1. The Brotherhood of Scien
tific Instrument Workers, m  In
dependent union, *
blanket 20 per o*"* 
a union shop, contlnuaUon of ex
isting seniority rlghU, and 
tlon of an existing Insurance sys-

^*The present wage scale was not
announced.
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y Yankees Given
_______  i

Fast Moving Bombers 
Face Easy Opposition

a minimum
subletting part of tte r t ^ -  N m I  B o m D C r S  • ritaiiitant dismtesra-  ̂ V

Sink 2 Ships
Hostess May

Be Witness
cess style gowm of pliKt o r g M ^  i - -  attacked since the e'xploslona
with pink Md blue *” b r r i d ^  „  ^^ey were not far
flowers, picture hat and carried , ^
an arm bouquet of pink sweet peas BextoBlng of Offensive
and blue delphiniums. The (The British radio, heard In New
girl wore a peach and blue taffeU 0 ,  ̂ k . A. F.
dress, and carried .old-L eash es  against Germany and
fashioned bouquet. The_ bride s France are only the begin-
mother wore A blue and white llg- gigantic air of-
ured chiffon with corsap  o^ tea  know In the world’s his
roses. „  tory."

Preceding the wedding ceremony ("This great air offensive,”  the 
a supper was served st the bom elg^^ j^  Br.iadcasting Corporation
of

(ContlBoed From Paga One)

ciently with the ever-changing In- 
tcriiatlonsl situation.” But he fall- 1 
ed to Indicate what choice Japan 
would make If ahe had to decide 
between Germany and Rusais.

The future attitude of the Uni
ted States, he said, "defies predic
tion."

Urge* More Efllcleocy 
He urged the munitions makers 

to seek greater skill and efficiency 
and "ensure the even flow of mu- 
niUooa by conducting research 
and Improving technique.”

(Dome!,^ authoritative Japanese 
news agency, In a broadcast from 
Tokyo, reported worried press dis
cussion of the possible consequen
ces for Japan of the United States’ 
promise of aid for Russia.)

Public Records
WarrantM 

By warrantee deed property on 
Adelaide road has been eold by 
Frederick W. Pitkin to EvaUne D, 
Pentland and Geneva A. Pentland.

AmpUcatlea 
Applicatl n m  marriage Ilcciisee 

have been filed by the following 
Howard 8 . Turicington aM Lena 
SL WUey, both of this town; Rob
ert Loonia end.Ems Weathaver, 
both of this town, end John A. 
Tlaniey and/HeWa J. Gudjuals, 
both locaL

plication was that these figures 
did not represent the Russians 
total loss, merely destruction on 
three sectors.)

Kail Lines Bombed 
Soviet rail lines and rolling stock 

again were "succesafuUy bombed 
yesterday, according to German 
sources. , .

Seventeen railroad cars were said 
to have been hit at one unspeci
fied place and some set afire and 
six others, all loaded with troops 
and war materials, were said to 
have been wrecked In, another air
smash. , v ^One German air fleet reported It 
had destroyed 17 RusMan locomo- 
Ilyee and had bombed railroad eta- 
llona and ewltchea.

DNB added that the air force 
waa blasting a way for the Army 
along the whole front, bombing 
and machine-gunning troop ton- 
centraUona and reinforcements end 
leaving many roada Uttered with 
wreclca|T̂ «

Air warfare apparently was 
I’ng waged heavily by both sides 

The communique acknowledged 
that Blnfde Soviet bombers hsd 
raided the Blast Prussian clUes of 
Koenlgaberg and Memel, deatroy- 
Ing aome buUdlnga. There were 
te ^ t ica , it aaid, but tbeae

Madrid Silent
On Volunteers

(Oontinued From Page One)

the bride’s parents for close l^ '^ ' carefully planned
friends and relatives, and following during long and anxious months 
the ceremony a reception for 200 we had to restrict our activ-
gueata waa held In the Center Con-j g y i now production of air-
gregatlonal parish house, which LiAft, supported by the ever In- 
was decorated with cut flowers. 1 creasing stream from America, ert- 
Yesterday marked the SSd annl-1 us to strike back with a 
veraary of the marriage of the j force which will prove more de
bride’s parents. vasURlng than anything we have

The bride’s golng-away costume ^  far experienced In this coun-
wea a green and white flared  c h l f - ------
fon, with blege acceasorles. A fter'

facts was studied carefully and 
fully.”

Noisy Demonstratione.
The cabinet meeting was ac

companied by noisy demonatra- 
Uons in Madrid and other cities 
In which crowds led by uniformed 
Falanglata marched through the 
ftreeU chanting "on to Moscow” 
and "Falange volunteers against 
Russia.”

The demonptratione reached 
cllmex here last night when more 
than 10,000 persona assembled 
outside the German embassy to 
applaud the Axis and jeer Russia, 
from whom the Republicans re
ceived and in the Spanish civil 
war. *

In addition to studying the 1m 
pUcetlohs of the German-Ruaelan 
conflict the cabinet disposed of 
numerous domestic matters, Ih-

July 5, Rev. and Mrs. Hetrick will U wj l? ls x » i» a  
be at home to their friends in j K C f t  a  l l C r 8  1  r a l l C

Blow for BlowWareham, Mass., where the 
bridegroom ia pastor of the Church 
of the Nazarene. He is a graduate 
of the Elastem Nazarene College 
at Wollaston, Masa. The bride is s 
graduate at Manchester Hlgb, and 
the New Britain Hospital Training 
School for Nurses. She' also at 
tended the EUatern Naaarene Col
lege.

P & W Employees 
Exemplify Degree

(Ceatlaiied From Page One)

charged with the murder of hie 
physician-wife. Luverne Herrie 
Joes, 38. laet March 27.Richard Chapman. SMlatlng tĥ e
prosecution In its «^ (o ^  to con
vict the S5-year-old phyriclM, 
vesterday that attractive M « .
BUlaabeth ChapmM .Maya
teaUfled at a 
Ing last April that Dr. 
s<mt her "love notes, might be 
among today's w l t n ^ a  

When trial reaum^ t ^ Y  
EMwln Lowell, Bath radio ei»lr- 
man who was stricken last night 
^  «  atta.* of 
excused by or««r ^  
mond Fellows and ^ „ “ **y*Xrr of Joss. Alternate Frank w ^ e r ,  
64-vw -old  reUred Woolwich sea
capUin moved In ^ ,^ ^ * }*  “  * * * ^  ¥̂ «. M. Portlwwle Or©.* n©*
live baa pleaded innocent He told

bv a tn «" to whom he had lefusM 
nirSou“ lSa than an 
he * | ;^ ^ ? " r M U v e  cShis aubum-halrec wire, a
jTckaon. Ala,dying in the ceUar of their Ricn 
mond office-home.

(Oontinned Froes Page One) 
Naval bases ZTltolfa . Palestine.

'T L u r t i .man-occupied areas and last nigni 
on Germany Itself were 
edged J>y the commi^que. ^ t  ft 

thev wer© iusd© ** ^ coey 
W daylight raldero and 
raiders and caused no mlUUry o 
other viUil damage.

DNB, the official news ^ en cy , 
said that the Luftwaffe had down- 
S  iM  BriUsh planes in Jthe seven 
days June 16 to 22.^rm an  reconnaissance «ghO
were reported totoy 
that service on the rail Itoa 9^ 
^ n  the BriUsh NavM bate ri 
Alexandria and t > » e ^ r t  
Ismailia on the Suez Canal hac 
been disrupted by a German bomb
ing raid Monday night.

No Soviet Russian planes en
tered German territory during the 
night, it was said.

eluding:
1. Appointment of Allsardo At- 

wcrs|vares Perez aa commissioner gen- 
arsl of fronUers. ..

„  BnMIc Btatss I 2. Granting of coodlUonSi liberty 
Official SUSMS was malntalhadlto poUtksl priMaars.

•primarily among war priaonera. 
SIMt ,s«

‘counter-attacka of our mechaniz
ed units In this dlrecUon have de
stroyed tank formaUons of the 
enemy and a mechanized regiment 
haa been enUrely annihillated.

I— "FTerce flghUhg”  waa reported 
under way In the diifenao of 
Grodno, VUna and Kaunas against 
(Jerman Hjruats northeast . from 
East Prussia and into the 200-mlle 
wide atrip of Sovietized Poland 
north of the vast Pinak marahea. 

Heavy Losasa lafflcted 
Heavy losses also were said to 

have been inflicted on the Germans 
continuing batUe between

Hospital Notes

The main lodge room of tiie Ms- 
aonic Temple was filled nearly to 
capacity last nigbt. to see em-
p t o ^  of the Pratt and W ^ y  jin a .«^ttouing m iu .  
kircraft plant in East Hartford large tank formaUona I n ^ ^  Nari 
exemplify the Master Mason de- 1 pu2i toward Brody, northeast of 
gree. Two aaeocUte employees Lwow.
were candidates for the ■ degree..! The communique daisied  
Following the degree work. Ice j flcally Uiat boto. W n l a n d j ^ ^ -  
ccaam and cake* ware served.

■ ' / ' i.

Richard
William

Admitted = 5*K.tatak’129 Cooper HUl; Richard K it o ^ .

195 N. Main; Auatto I^ a r . 
street: Christine Smith, 367 HU

*^*Wacharged ye^ rda y

KeU^^44S*^^Y<2B^^«" Downing, M EUen Buckley,
560 East Center.

Admitted U ^ y :Waldo, 19 pverlook Drive, Henry 
Keoiey, Brainard PI*®*- , .  
^ S a r g e d  to d y :70 HomesUad; and aU boepltal ton
sU and adenoid p rtl«ta .

Q(>naiia; yg peUenbt. cemetery.

Leiber Again 
Hit by Pitch

Father Plunkett 
Is Buried Today

Derby, June 25.—(dV-Hundrj^ 
ot persona from Ml walks of Jlf« 
crowded 8L Mary’s church todaj 
for the pontlflcsl requiem mas* 
foV Rev. Dr. Andrew J. Plunketi 
which waa celebrated hy Mo^ 
Rev. Frapeis J. Tief. D. D..
Rev Maurice F. McAuIUffe. blsboi 
of the Hartford diocese, was seat 
ed in the sanctuary during th« 
tniT*Priests from many pariah cj 
throughout.the atate. city offlclMs 
and representaUvea of many of tb« 
local civic and fraternal organlxa 
Uons joined with hundreds of pa 
risbloners in paying final trlbut* 
to Father Plunkett who served :• 
pastor of St. Mary’s church stac- 
1932.

Rev. Dr. John H. Anderson, o 
Stratford, delivered the eaoiog; 
during the mass

Burial waa. in ML SL Pater*,

Browns, A '8, Senators |
Foes in Next Six Tus* 
sles; Extend Home 
Run Streak; Red Sox 
Upset Indians; Dodg* 
ers and Cards W in; 
Leiber Beaned Again.

By Jndaon Bailey 
.Associated Prees Sports Writer
The New York Yankees not only 

are sizzling hot, they also have 
reached a soft spot in the schedule 
that may enable them to slip Into 
first place In the American League 
on or before the Fourth of July, 
when pennant winners are sup
posed to become .apparent.

Right now the Yanks are facing 
the last-place St. Louli Browna for 
two more games and after they 
finish this series will move Into 
four contests with the almost 
equally feeble _ Philadelphia Athle
tics and Wash'ington Senators.

In the same period the league
leading Cleveland Indians must 
tackle the robust Boston Red Sox 
twice and the chesty Chicago 
White Sox three times.
Only A Game Behind 

The Implications of this schedule 
came to the fore yesterday aa the 
Yankees slaughtered the Browns, 
91 , while the Indians were being 
massacred, 13-2, at Boston, reduc
ing the margin between the two 
top clubs to a single game.

The Yanks looked powerful with 
a booming l()-hlt attack that in
cluded home runs by Red Rolfe, 
Joe Gordon and Tom Henrich, and 
with L«fty Vernon Gomez pitching 
flve-hit ball for a shutout until the 
ninth.

The homers, each with one on, 
extended the Yankee record string 
of circuit clouts to 19 straight 
games and Joe DiMaggio singled 
to stretch his personal hitting 
streak to 36 consecutive games.

l^ d er the Trves 
or

\0ut on the Tees/

five short ot George Sisler’s record.
In contrast, Cleveland made only 

two runs off Its 10 hits as Heber 
(Dick) Newsome labbred carefully 
and effectively In the pinches for 
his fourth victory In a row. Hla 
slugging teammates shelled three 
Indian pitchers for 18 hits, includ
ing home runs by Jim Tabor, Bob 
Doerr and Dom DiMaggio.
Nate Oat Ot Cellar 

The Waabington Senatora moved 
out of the cellar with a 6-3 triumph 
over the White Sox on the effec
tive, eight-hit hurling y of Emil 

I (Dutch) Leonard. Thornton Lee, 
one of the league's beat south-, 
paws, tried to make a tight duel 
out of the battle, but was handi
capped by four (jtaicago errors.

The Detroit Tigers nudged out 
the AthleUcs. 2-1, In a night game 
at Philadelphia with a run in the 
ninth inning on two singles and a 
fly. John Corsica pitched nine-hit 
run with a single in the third. A 
triple by Bob Johnson In the 
eighth cost him a shutout.

In the National League the SL 
Louis Ciardinals and Brooklyn 
Dodgers continued virtually neck 
and neck. The Cards crushed the 
Boston Braves,' 13-1, In the after
noon with a 14-hit offensive and a 
four-hit pitching performMC* by 
Lon Warneke, who would have had 
a shutout except for a homer by 
Max West in the second.

The Dodgers struck back with 
an 8-0 victory over the Pirates In 
a night skirmish at Pittsburgh to 
keep within a half-game of the 
leaders. Curt Davis held the Pitts
burgh batters to five hits for hts 
second win of the season and hla 
mates combed four hurlers for a 
dozen hits, one of them a triple by 
Dolph Oimllll with two on In the 
first. Joe Medwlck made four hits 
and. like Camllll. drove In three 
runs.
Leiber Beaned Again

•ftie New York Giants whipped 
the Chicago Cubs, 3-1, and also 
coat the Bruins the services of out
fielder Hank Leiber, who waa bean
ed for the second time in his 
career. One of (^Iff Melton's pitch
es struck him on the back of the 
head and sent him to a hospital 
for what a doctor said would be 
several davs, at least. In 1937 while 
with the Giants he was hit by Bob 
Feller In a spring exhibition with 
Cleveland and missed half the 
season.

The Cincinnati Reds dowmed the 
Phillies. 6-1, with Bucky Walters 
pitching flve-hlt ball and knocking 
in two runs with a double. Two 
errors helped the Phils to their 
only run In the ninth.

Ppotectivc Cap Fails 
To Save Cub Player in 
Game with Giants.

Announce Complete Card 
For-Local Boxing Show

Botin'Red” Doty and Jackie i>ln these parte as an amateur and

Chicago, June 25—(**)—An X- 
ray examination Was prescribed 
today to determine whether Hank 
Leiber, big outfielder of the Chi
cago Cubs, suffered a akuU frac
ture when struck by a pitched ball 
during yesterday’s Cubs - New 
York Giants game.

Leiber, aeriuualy hurt In 1937 by 
one of Bob Feller’a faat pitches 
during an exblDiUon game, wras 
hit by one of Caiff Melton’s pitches 
in the eighth inning. He walked 
unassisted to the dugout but was 
taken Immediately to nUnotej^a 
sonic hospital.

Dr, John Davis, Chib physician, 
said after an examination be did 
not beUeve Leiber had suffered a 
fracture but decided a night of 
rest would be advisable before 
m akW  X-rays.

When hit, Leiber was wearing 
the "helmet” style cap worn by 
all Cubs as protection against 
such accidents. The cap ia padded 
with fibre at only the spots above 
the ears, however, and as Leiber 
turned away from the ball It 
struck him on the unprotected 
back of his head at a point about 
two inches behind the left ear.

"It didn’t do any good,”  he told 
Dr. Davis at the hospital. 'T might 

t as well not had it on."
^e blond slugger wras a mem 

ber of the Giants when hit by 
Feller’s  pitch in a spring exhibl 
tion game writh the Cleveland In 
dians. He suffered a serious con
cussion and missed about half 
the 1937 season.

Reed, who square off In the six- 
round feature bout capping the 
boxing show to be held at Red 
Men’s  Arena here tomorrow night 
have come up the hard way. Their 
fistic careers were launched in 
the amateurs; their climb up the 
boxing ladder may not have been 
sensational but it has been a 
steady pull.

The redheaded Hartford lad haa 
been barnstorming hers, there and 
everywhere about this state and 
Massachusetts in pursuit of op- 
Mnents. In so doing he haa estab- 
ished himself as a willing and 

capable mixer, daring and cour
ageous. So much ao that he has 
never been known to disappoint a 
fight-hungry crowd anywhere. 
Doty’a record Is studded with 
knockout victims, as well as fav
orable decisions. He's dropped a 
few, but what busy battler hasn’L

Reed of New Haven, who laat 
week shaded A1 Caatonguay of 
Holyoke, la well known around 
Central Connecticut, having fought

a pro. LHce Doty, he’s a ready mlx- 
e.'. They should produce a rip- 
anortln* duel.

WllllmanUc’a Joe Gana, fully re
covered from a cold that kept him 
on the BldeUnea laat week, returns 
t '  take on A1 Ctestonguay In the 
foqr-roimd semi-final. -

Matchmaker Pete Perrone has 
arranged six bouts of new talenL 
all of three rounds, to support the 
pro matches. The first of these 
fights goes on at 8:30. Three Man- 
mancheeter ions, two of them the 
Vvndrlllo brothers, are on the un
dercard.

New Ulent bouU, with approxi
mate weights, follow: Pal Ven- 
cUUlo, Manchester, va. Lefty Mon- 
Uero, Hartford, 150; Joe Ruaao, 
Hartford, vs. A1 DelUe, Holyok^ 
160; Babe Berrlo, Stafford, v*. 
Ernie Cabral, New Haven, 126; 
Pete Vendrilla Manchester, ve. 
Joe Guthlre. Hartford, 135; Ted 
Ataalea, WUllmantlc, vs. Vic lan- 
notU, New Haven, 150; Bud Davie, 
Manchester, vs. Baby Rocco, Hart
ford, 128.

Ruth and Cobb 
Meet on Links
Ex'Baseball Greats Seem 

Evenly Matched for 
Charity Contest.

Bobby Ivy Earns Shot 
At Archibald’s Tith|

West Sides tod  PA’s , 
Launch Second Round 
Of Twi Loop Tonight

The Standings

Dairymen Edged 
By Prison Farm

The Dairymen dropped a 6-5 
tussle to the Osborn Prison Farm 
ten In softball last night aa the 
victors tallied three runs In the 
ninth Inning to overcome a 5-3 de
ficit. Ray Benson pitched all the 
way for the losers and gave only 
ten hits as he and hla mates col
lected 16 but six errors paved the 
way* for the local setback.

Box 8Core:_
Dairymen

AB R H PO A E 
R Benson, p . .  4 2 2 0 0 0
Salmonson, If . .  3 4. 2 5 0 0
Magnaaon, cf . .  3 1 1 1 0 0
W. <3hapman,lst 4 0 ”  5 ?
Kelsey, c ..........4 1 4 ? 0 0
A. Hall, a t ........4 0 1 3 »  C
Keeney, as . . . . .  4 0 1 1  y ,  0
L̂ . Cniapman, 3rd 4 0 2 2 4 4
Ekoog, rf ........ 4 0 1 0  0 0
Lipp, 2 n d ..........3 0 1 4

. MSHoaun'

.^AIRMAIL

l31
SHIRPCmFT

AIRMAN
m rftTAN D  a A (x

ENSEMBLES
In  a c t io n  o r  at ease , 
tlum*s nothing quite so 
cool and comrortahle as 
an A irm a n  en aem ble . 
Shirto that axe tops for 
amartnets . . . p leated 
tieoiers with pronged- 
budded M lf-belts. . .  in 
breezy lightwei|^L yet 
full-bodied weaves that 
won't (brink out o f  fiL

$3.50' up
Polo Shirt^ 50c ap.

G l e n n e y ' s
I **Where the Good

Wear Cornea From”
780 Mala S treet-----

Yesterday’s Results 
Etestern

Scranton 6. Binghamton 1 
(night).

EUmlra 10, Hartford 2 (night). 
Wilkes-Barre 2-4, Albany 0-1 

(night). ^  ^
Springfield 5, Williamsport 4 

(12) (night).
National

SL Louis 13, Boston 1.
New York 3, Chicago 1. 
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 2.. 
B r o o k l y n  8. Pittsburgh 

(night).
American

New York 9, St. Louis 1.
Boston 13, Cleveland 2. 
Washington 6, Chicago 3. 
D e t r o i t  2. Philadelphia 

(night).
Standings 

Eastern
W. LI WUkea-Barre .36 28 

Wmiamsport .34 26
jlSlmirB ............ 32 28
I Binghamton ...31  28 I Scranton . . . .  >28 28 I Springfield ...2 7  33
Hartford ........ 24 23
Albany .......... 24

Totals .............. 37 5 16 25 11 6
Osborn

AB R H PO A E 
4 1 2 0 3 0
4 0 0 3 3 0
4 0 0 2 2 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 0 16 0 1 
4 1 2 2 0 0
4 1 3  1 0  0
3 1 0  2 1 0
3 0 1 1 6  0

Server and Murdock Ex
pected to Oppose Each 
Other on Slab in Till 
At W. S. Oval at 6 :1 5 ; 
Both Need Win Badly.
It looVts like Fred Server 

and Pat Murdock will face 
each other at the West Side 
Oval this evening when the 
Polish - Americans meet Pa-1 
gani’s West Sides at 6:15 o’clock, 
in opening the second round of the 
Twl L^tigue. Both tcftnis want tnls 
game In the worst way In order to 
keep within stepping dlsUnce of 
the fast moving Sllbros team, lead
er of the league.
Feel Loss ol Stars 

Trying to dope out who Is going 
to pitch before game time in this 
circuit Is Uke trying to pick a 
winner in a horse itice . . • you ^  
a dope for trying. Paganl’s feel the 
loss of Jackie May keenly but 
realize that this young man has 
something more Important to do 
than play baseball this summer. 
And If the West Sides feel bad 
about May just Imagine, if you
___t>A*a fattel Ufith

for every game and the fiery third 
sacker who Is coach this season 
needs just two replacements, which 
It la understood will be forthcom
ing on July 12. No matter how 
you view this game tonight there 
Is bound to be plenty of action and 
the usual prizes will be awarded.

Mantlly, Galla
Golf Favorites

Smith, Bs . . .  
Guthreau, 3rd 
Kalb, 2nd . . .  
McNabola, sf 
Porter, 1st .. 
Abucewitz, rf 
Malsano, cf ■ 
ETavel, C . . .  
J. Mola, p ..

SL Louis .
I Brooklyn 
New York 
Cincinnati I Chicago ..

I Pittsburgh 
iBoaton 
Philadelphia

Cleveland 
[New York . 
[Boston . . .  
I Detroit 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

Natiimal

Pet. GBL 
.590 
.667 11/4 
.533 
JJ17 
.467 
.458 
.453 
.407 11

.677 

.672 t4 

.632 9V4 

.608 11 

.469 1314 

.436 15 

.386.18 

.295 23t4

.606 

.597 1 

.567 3 

.523 514 

.516 6 

.462 10 
Jtnt 15 
.358 15H

Wuhlngton . .23
SL L o u is ..........21 38

TMay*a Oames 
Eaiatorn

Hartford at ESmlra (2) (night) 
Springfield at WlUlamsporL 
Albany at WUkea-Barte. 
Binghamton at Scranton. 

Natloaal
New York at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Boston at SL Louis. 
Philadelphia at Ctocinnatt (2). 

Amerioaa
St. Louis at New York. 
Cleveland at Boston.
Chicago at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia.

I Totals ............ 38 6 10 27 16 1
Score by innings: .

Osborn.............. 001 100 013—6
I 5 l ^ e n  ........... 100 110 0 ^
* Errors: W. Chapman, K. (Chap
man 4, Lipp, Porter; Runs bat
ted in: Salmonson, Kelsey 2, K e l 

ley, K. Chapman, Williams, Abu- 
icewlU 2, Malsano; Two-base bite: 
Abucewitz; Three-base hits: Abu- 

icewit^ Salmonson; Home-runs; 
Wliliama; • One out when winning 
run scored; Sacrifices; Salmonson, 
Magnaaon; Double plays: Lipp un- 
aasiated; Left on bases: Dairymen 
8, Osborn 5; Strike-outa: Benson 1; 
Hite off: Benson 10 for 6 runs in 
81-3 Innings; P. Mola 18 for 5 runs 
In 0 Innings: Winning pitcher: J. 
Mola; Loalng pitcher: R. Benson; 
Scorer: CrPontlllo; Time; 1:40.

GUbert Stiff Umps

Oilcago—It will be some time 
before Charley GUbert does spy 
center fielding for the Cuba. The 
cast has been removed from the 
ankle that waa broken, but the lit 
tie apeedstor atiU limps.

Happened Juet Once

The 1034 U. S. Open waa won 
with the laat shot of the tourna
ment. It never happened that 
way beftwe or since. No one waa 
>laylng behind Olin Dutra when 
It sank his final putt.

can how the PA's feel with Buck 
Bycb(^8ki in olive drab and hun
dreds of mllbs away. ....

About the oidy weakness in the 
PA team right now is behind the 
plate. Pete XCetcha has stepped 
Into the role of receiver and it 
must be remembered that he has 
not played regularly In two years 
but he can and will plug that gap 
now that Parchlak and Vojeck are 
lost to the team for at least six 
weeks. When Kletcha was forced 
to accept the burden against the 
Sllbros team last week few real
ized that the blond chap was dead 
tired and had not faced any pitcher 
before this year. Let him get a 
couple of games under hla belt and 
they will have to watch out. Pete’s 
bad meidiclne In the clutch.

Paganl’s want this game aa they 
feel that If they can aUy right up 
there It will ^ve them a better 
chance to come through before 
the season la over. This team lodks 
good except at the plate and while 
it did not set the league afire laat 
year with the willow until the final 
stages it did have the fight and 
color which seems to be sadly lack 
ing in the 1941 campaign 
Old Spirit Miaalng

Not-once this year have the 
players gathered aroimd the um
pires ready to smite the bluecoat- 
ed, lonesome individuals who call 
the plays. There’s none of the 
roistering, rough and ready play 
of laat year and the year before. 
In 1939 they stood ready at the 
drop of the hat to batUe for. a  de
cision but this year . . . .  well, 
they take it atUing down on their 
collective panties. Somewhere dur
ing tha p ^  winter the old spirit 
left the 'West Sidera and when the 

iWeat Sire spirit haa gone 
well that's something.

tevcrick has bia team pepped up

Bridgeport, Conn., June 25—(/P) 
—•The Connecticut amateur golf 
cnampionship tournament moved 
Into the quarter-finals today, with 
defending champion H. H. (Holly) 
M anley and 'Willie Galla, the 
Bridgeport unkown. who sprang

major surprise by capturing the 
medal, still picked aa the pair llke- 
1”  to battle It out for the title.'
■ Both earned their rank as fav

orites by sparkling performances 
in disposing of preliminary round 
opponents yesterday.

Galla trounce*' Fred Hall of 
Brooklawn, 7 and 6, In the after
noon round after beating Robert 
F (juinlan of Shorehaven, 5 and 

in the morning.
Mandley, who ia also the state 

open champ, cniahed H. B. 
(Snooks) Gromko' of Norwich, 5 
and 4, In the afternoon after eli
minating M. M. Scarbrough. Jr., 
of New Haven, 4 and 3.

The quarter-final pairings; 
Upper Bracket

Gaps vs J. L. McKeon, Brook- 
lawn.*

Robert Walsh, D. FalrchUd 
Wheeler vs M. E. HurlburL Farm
ington.
Lower^Bracket

Mandley va Spencer Brainard, 
Hubbard Heights.

Charley CHare, Racebrook vs 
George Strltch. D. Fairchild 
Wheeler. . _

Newton. Mass., June 26.—(J’l— 
Babe Ruth and Ty Cobb, who have 
retained their famous batting hab
its for golf, are expected to em
ploy them today when, after all 
their years of friendly bickering, 
they come together at Common
wealth for tha first round of their 
"grudge” match for charity.

During their sensational careers, 
which earned them honored places 
In baseball’s Hall of Fame, the 
Babe was the game’s lUMt power
ful iefthanded Slugger and 'Ty, the 
American League’s batting leader 
for 12 of his 24 years, th«  ̂ inost 
scientific hitter.

Nowadays Oobb, at 54, and 
Ruth, seven, years younger, play 
golf about the same way they hit 
baseballs and they do It almost 
equally well, judging by their prac
tice rounds on Commonwealth’s 
lengthy par-72' course^ turned 
in a 78 and the Babe had rounds 
of 79-80. Ebeperts who studied their 
games rated them' evenly match
ed.

While they were putting them 
together, Cobb’s shots off the teea 
and on the fairways were straight 
but only of average length. But he 
was deadly accurate on the greens. 
Ruth clouted his wooden shots as 
faTvas be did when he wAa compil
ing his 60-homer record but he 
lacked his rival immortal’s skill 
with the putter.

Since both have accepted wagers 
with othera on the outcome of to
day’s 18-hole match, which will bs 
repeated in New York on Friday, 
they appeared eager to arrange a 
friendly bet before going to the 
first tee at 1:30 p. m. (e.s.L).

"I hear you’re still hitting 
homers. Babe," Oobb jested when 
they met in the locker room. *Tm 
atm bunting and that’s what they 
pay off on when you get to the 
greens.^They tell me you’re not so 
hot with your putter.”

”Oh, yeah.”  the Babe replied. 
“You always did try to ‘needle’ me 
when ‘we were In baseball. Don't 
forget I always hit baseballs bel
ter than you and I can do the same 
with a golf ball.”

This Unks battle between those 
famous southpaws waa first sug
gested years ago by Freddy Cor
coran, the P. G. A. tournament bu
reau manager. Finally arranged 
tor the benefit of the Golden Rule 
Farm, the New England version 
of Boystown at Franklin, N. H., 
it promises to draw a record gal
lery, Including many baseball fans 
who have little or no Interest In 
golf. A trophy, donated by New
ton-born Bette Davis of the films, 
will be presented to tha victor.

Hartford, Conn., June 25—(4P)— » 
Bobby Ivy, Hartford feather- j 
weight, had earned today the right j 
t meet NBA champion Joey Arch- , 
Ibald, and the man he beat to win 
L’ .e title match. Harry Jeffra of 
Baltimore, knew why he’s nick-; 
named "Polion."

Jeffra. former champion, had 
prawn up even with Ivy aa a re- 

I suit of a furious comeback in the

'v-seventh, eighth, and jdatli n M M  
o their fight laat n ig ^  but la UH 
tenth ran into a bliaterinf bS fn im  
of buffets that tilted the 
In Bobby’s favor.

Five thousand fans ------
Bulkcley stadium for the conteal,i;. 
and the decision waa unpoputeSE' 
with some of them. Louis ( 
Ks|>lan. himself a former feat

(K W ^j
we fght champion, waa the referee.

200 Yards—180 Foot Pounds

To drive a golf baU 200 yards, 
180 foot pounds of energy are re
quired. A foot pound la the 
amount of force expended in 
lifting one pound to a  height of{ 
12 Inches.

Hot Reds

Yesterday's Stars

By The Associated Press
Lefty Gomes, Yankees—Pitched 

flve-hit ball to beat Browns.
Jim Tabor. Red Sox—Hit grand- 

alam homer to highlight 18-hlt as
sault on Indiana.

Lon Warneke and Johnny Hopp, 
Cardinals—Warneke held Braves 
to four hits; Hopp drove In four 
runs, three with a home run.

Bucky Waltera, Reds— Pitched 
flve-hit ban and singled two runs 
home against PhilUea.

Dutch Leonard, Senators—Stop
ped White Sox with steady hurling, 
allowing eight hits and no walks 
and retiring last 11 batters in sue- 
ceaaioo.

Cliff Melton, Giants— Whipped 
Cuba with six-hit pitching.

Curt DavU, Dod^ra—Shut out 
Pirates on five hita.

John Gorslca, Tigers—Held Ath
letics in check .on nine bits and 
hatted in one run himself with 
single.

to m o r r o w
NIGHT, 8:00

"RELAX IN THE GREAT OUTDOORS"

] BED MEN 
ARENA

Sllv
Msr AttnetlM i__0 Beamdar

-RED^ liOTY ^  _  JACKIE READ
Hartfard New H a w

*1 I faSSo"^  ^

M O T O R I S T S ! — L O O K !
BENZOLENE HIGH-TEST 00
84% Ro«d Octane Dated G s U o i l S  d  ̂

G A S O L I N E  ^
Fill Up T^lay !

16c
Oallea

TU VaM

Plunge 
into vacatinn 
fun in...

ii Hem Number One Ie pock 
In your vocotien Ivdgoge nee 
Jontzen Trunks. Te twim in, te ' 
tvn in, to lounge im to ploy in. 
You're sure of freedom, com- 
fori, perfect fH, imort olhletic 
oppeoronee in these famous 
trunks... stop in and see them.

GLENNErS
790 Mala Street

TYDOL IN SEALED CANS 
REG. 25cl

WESTEWi AUTO SERVICE CENTER
540 CENTER STREET, NEAR McKEE STREET

FREE<?RANKCASE8EBV1CE1

anclnnati.-!- Of the 14 pUyers 
who have made more than 200 bite 
In their first season with the 
majors two are now playing forj  
the Reds, Uoyd Waner and Frank [ 
McCormick.

g o o d / V e a r

T IR E  S A !E  /
GET OUR TIADB-IN SCJU. OM THE

UE«T FiniT-UnE ’‘1:1’’  UL-WUnEI
Coma In HOW and gal onr bif offlewonea tm ©a 
naw. impeorad A^Waalhar. R gifsa yoB 
iaat ei rood-hugging aaf^ grip fa arorr fa®* si ttfi 
world-famous ditimond block tracnL

BE SAFBI ACT NOWI

S 4i£ £NDS JULY S
Popular

ALL-AMERICAN

4A0-21 or 4,50-21 $5JyD 
4.75-lt or
5.25-11 or A50>̂ 1I 640  

'"52S-17 Ok 5J0-17 645  |
Cask prfees Mdifi yew eW llto 

Qeedreut saoterialel
G^edyear wertauannhlpl

Buy NOW n d  SAVEI

Famous MARATHON
A groat Gfoedraoiwiada 
gunrontaad dra now 
TEM tram  n m !  Volua 

^ 8ise laadar fa its prioa cfaaa.
U0-U Buy NOW—and SAVE!

WUteMdmaunSpN CtmkptUmmlAymmoUUM

EASY-PAY TERMS
AS LOW AS StY A WEEK

WRITTBN

LIFEHME
GUARANTEE

Goodyear Sarvice Si
040 MAIN STBRET 

Opem

GOOD>% F4R  
T I R t S

tow COST
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A  Citu's Wants Sense and Nonsense 7 '

RED RYDER A SUm Chanc*

PAl

BY

AotoaiobilM for Sale 4

"M

± i

C, JwjR SALB—IM I MODEL. A Fort. 
' .< au n , trunk. $45.00 Inquired

Storth atrwt Ption* 7015.

INO PONTIAC SEDAN, 1M« ^ rd  
~eoB»a, 1W8 PontUc aedan. 19S5 

ySSttic »daa. IWS PonHac 
1059 WUlya a«dan. Cole 

fOtor*-r4164.

Real EsUte . . . Insurance

McKinney Bros.
First

a Mata att. Pkon* 40*

Bnllding— Contracttnf 141 Help Wanted— Female 85

WEBSt'e R carpenter- C H R ISTASJ _____
builder. Eatlmates furnish^ 
first class work. Telephone 8424

on

Florists— Nurserlea 15

A B E A im rU L SEUKtTION of 
nowcra and vegetable planU. 
geranluma 20c each, begonias, 
ageratum. petunias, coleu^ ssf- 
vta, asters, ilnniss, marlgpid, 
calendulas, pansies, tomatoes, let
tuce, peppers, cabbage, and ever
green treea all at low price and 
always open. 579 Burnside Ave. 
Greenhouse, East Hartford. Conn. 
Phone 8-3091.

■ellers—money makera! Lowest 
priced Personals, Miracle—value 
Box Aasortmenta. DeLuxe Per
sonals, StaUonery, Top .profits. 
Samples on approval. WMlace 
Brown. 225 Fifth Ave., Dept. 
6704, New York. _________

Help Wanted—Male 36
MAN INTERESTED In sales 
career with Mancheater branch 
of large national concern, car es- 
senUal. Salary and car allowance. 
Write Box D, Herald.

o. &  M. NASH CO.
19 Bsaderm RosS TM. 199$ 
N A t t  BALES AND SERVICE 

RBNBRAL REFAIRINO 
Onmaleed Oaed Cara

Moving— T ru ck in g -
Storage

W ANTED— EXPERIENCED man 
to drive coal truck. W . O. Glen- 
ney Company. ___________

20
AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Dlatance Movera. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street. ___^

[w a n t e d —TWO BOYS to work 
in gss station, one part time, and 
one full Ume. Van’s Service Sta
tion. 427 Hartford Road.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

ChwsUlcd Advertiaenenta

MOWERS 8HARENEPD, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalta. 52 Pearl 
streeL , ______

--Oeuoi «u avarac* woras to a UM
laiuala. aambars aeS abbravlattana----
•aek eenat as a word aad oosaedsita |-fUBPATRnH(hr~ 
words at two words._ mnlmam eoot
U prtco of tbroo Hnoo _

Uao rotoo »or day for tranolowt
MfoctlTO Morob IT. IS«TCaab Cbares

T eU| t  ats 
eta 
Ota

V4WB awdseai
4 OsaaaotiUva Uara...| J etoj t 
I Consaeatlva Oajra...| S ctoU
t Dmr.......................n>

All ardors for Irrogwiar losortloBs 
will bo ehargod at tha ono tima rata.

•peslal rotas for tong tam avary 
day advarttalng glveo upon Mqoatt. 
^Lda ordarad bafora tba third or 
t fU  day will bo charged ooly for 
tte aetoal oaoibor of tiraoa tho ad 
aagoarod. eharglog at tba rata oaro- 
od^hot oo allowaoco or rofooda eaa 
bo Moda OB alx tlmo ada stopped 

. aCUr tbs attb day.
No "till forbids'*: display IIbos aot

" f t p  RofBld wUl oot a« r ^ u lb ta  
^py MTo oao loaorrodt Inaor-
Meg od aay adTortlsomaat ordarad 
•or aMroUiaB obo tlwo.

Tho taadvortoat oalasM of iw- 
MfrifiT pBMIeatloB of ^dvar^log 
arm bo raotlfiod only by oraaoll^oa 
0t  tha ohargo ssgda Sir tho oorvloo

dll advortlaoiooBto aast oaotorm 
ta atalo. oopy aad *»P®d»ap^ with 
mSattoBa aatoread by tha pnMlaa- 

' OM aad thoy rosorva tho right to 
odtt. roTlso or rojoet aay oopy ooa- 

■ sUsrit objodtloaablo. .
exOdnfO BOVBS—OlasaUlod ada 

•P ho pabUahod aoiBS day bbM bo 
eeaolvod by It o'clock nooa dator- 
days ie:fd-

lifiMad Ydar Waat Ads

•a a ooBvoBolaBO to adrar- 
bat the CA«H RATM wlU ta 

^^^prad BO YVl^X, PAYMBNT R
. B&d at tho basiBoaa oltloa bb or bo> 
Gra tha aovoBth day followlog tho 

' Sisg laaortiM of oaoh t4 othorwl^ 
tha CHAttOB B A n  will bo oollooV
swLsrar'irt.'SiSa’Ji
thalr aaoBtacy caaoot bo gaarmO'

iBddx df CMssiirsHdBi

t

Repairing 23

WANTED A GOOD teanidter and 
general farm hand, single between 
35 and 45 years old, board and 
room with good wages. Telephone 
Manchester 8919.

SHustions Wani,dd^ 
Female 38

l a w n  m o w e r s  SHARPENED, 
cleaned. oUed, adjusted. $1.M. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 5937 
any Ume for. pick-up and de
livery service. K. A. Karlten.

I HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wishes posl- 
Uon caring for children for sum' 
mer. No obJecUon to shore or 
mountains. Tel. 7109.

Household Goods SI
A  FAMILY UVINO IN  YOUR 
community recently purchased 3 
complete roojns of furniture from 
us. A better poalUon has mwSe-it- 
necesaary for this family t7>m®V8 
to another state, and wc have been 
commisaioned to sell their furni
ture. This merchandise consists of 
Bedroom Suite, Bench, Lamps, 
Throw Rugs, Pillows, Night Table; 
3-Pc. Modem styled Living Room 
Suite, 0x12 Axmlnster Rug, 2 Ehid 
Tables, Table Lamp, Foor Lamp, 
Bridge Lamp, Coffee Table, Smok- 
er, Haasqhk; 5-pc. Porfi«aftv Break
fast Set; 9x12 Linoleum Rug, 1941
Bengal Combination Range, Dish
es, Silverware, UUUty Cabinet. 
Everything as listed for $290. 
Original price, $469. You save $179. 
Every Item la In excellent condl- 
Uon and haa had very little use. 
Seeing Is believing, so be sure to 
see this unusual bargain at once. 
Terms if desired. For further in
formation contact

ALBERT’S—Eat. 1911 
43 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Open Sat. Eve.
FOR SALE—SOLID quartered oak 
dining room table, Cable A Sons 
piano. Used very little. Reason
able. 131 E. Center.

f o r  8ALB^-U8Bn> ICE BOX, 100 
lbs, good condiUon, reasonable, 
Thursday afternoon and evening. 
123 Center street

cur-___________________tops,
tains, new and used team har- 
nessM, all kinds of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Chas. Laklng, 90 Cam
bridge street ______ '

Help Wanted—Male or 
- Female 87

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or pUyer 
pi-nn Tel. Mancheater 5052.

WANTED—GOOD PEA plclura 
about 26. Good pay guarameed. 
A. M. Pekowaky, 180 Wetherell 
street, Town.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, ad
justed and oUed $100. Power 
mowers up to 21" W-O®* 
Brothers, 836 Summit Tel. 4506- 
4581.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE—NEW WHEEL chair, 
alao electric stove with one top 
and oven. Reasonable. Inquire 20 
Centerfleld street.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, fac
tory method, adjusted 
called for and delivered $1.25. 16 

yean nllable service. Capjtol 
Orlading Oo., 581 Lydall.
7968.

Tel

12 CANDY SHOW CASES, gaa 
stove, SO Watt Public Addreas 
System, 4 hole Frigldalre Ice 
cream cabinet Brunner*a  80 Oak
land street

Private Inatmctiona 28
WOULD LIKE TO HEAR from re-! 
liable men we can train to over
haul, InstaU and eervloe Air 
CondlUonlng and .Refrigerating 
Equipment Must be mechanical
ly inclined. No Interference with 
present occupation. For Interview 
write at ohee giving name, ad
dress. age. UtmUes Inst., Box P„ 
can of this paper.

FOR SALE—LARGE CRIB, 9x12 
nursery linoleum, both In very 
good condlUon $8.00. 189 East 
Center street

f o r  s a l e —MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoea Better than new 
cheap ' ihoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

Machinery and Toola 52

Apartmenta, Flata, 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM APARTMENT, with 
private hath. 109 Foster street -

AVAILABLE JULY 1 two room 
unfurnished, heated apartment, 
private home, central and quiet 
location. Separate entrance and 
porch. Hot water and electricity 
furnished. Telephone 4679..

Business Locations for 
------  Rent 64

OFFICE IN ODD FELLOWS 
building. Suitable for Doctor or 
Dentist. See Janitor, or phone 
7009 after S'SO p. m.

Sommer Homes-for Rent 67
FOR RENT—AT MIDDLE Beach, 
Westbrook, shorefront 6 room 
cottage. All electric. Month or 
season. Tel. 6277 Manchester.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT five or six 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished 
on August first, for 4 months. 
Call 6819.

Houaea for Sale 72

REMEMBER BEFORE you buy 
any tractor, see Cletrac, It costa 
you no more. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Wllllmantlc.

Plumbing and EleMrical 
Fixtures 52-A

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIER at sav
ings up to 20 percent because we 
sell direct to you. Enclose door 
bells, 45c. Kitchen or bath side 
ItghUng fixtures, 65c. 3-way wall 
toggle switch 20c. 2-way sockets 
9c. Supply Outlet, 1150 Main 
street, comer Trumbull, Hartford, 
7-9466.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
comer Main and Pearl streets. 
Gentleman preferred. Apply 
Apartment 1, Selwlta Block.

FOR SALE—SIX ROOM single, 
double garage, 59 Oxford street, 
oil burner. Owner transferred. 
Will sacrifice. Can give Immediate 
possession. For inspection phone 
7374. Chas. J. Strickland.

FOR SAXE—MODERN 5 room 
single. Payments about $30.00 a 
month. Just completing a mod
em 6 • room single. Buy now— 
choose your own color scheme. 
William Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Lota for Sale 73

Good W eather 
Assures Fast 

R egatta Test
Washington Overwhelm

ing Favorite to Keep  
Intercollegiate Honors 
On Hudson River.

By BUI Bonl
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 26.— 

(>p)—Given the promised break In 
the weather, nine eight-oared var
sity crews will tie up to their 
stakeboats at approximately 6:46. 
p. m. (q. a. t.) today, ready for a 
four-mile race down the Hudson 
river to decide the 44th ebampiod- 
ship of the Intercollegiate Rowing 
Association.

The weather Is an important 
matter to the 72 lean, bronzed 
muscular young men In the splin
ter-thin 60-foot shells. It’s a tra
dition based on records that fair 
weather means a fast race—and 
that’s what’s expected today. 
There have been times when the 
wind kicked up the Hudson so 
that Shelia were swamped. Other 
times the crews out in the middle 
of the river were slowed by wind 
and rough water while those In 
the lee of the towering west bank 
benefited by Its protection.
R a ^  in Darkness

Last year produced a notable 
fiasco when-the varsity race wds 
delayed until almost nightfall and 
the junior varsities came down the 
river in pitch darkness after most 
of the spectators had gone home.

Even that hasn’t lessened Inter
est in this classic. _ Some 25,000 
spectators are expected to line the 
shore, ride the observation train 
or view the regatta from boats an
chored near the finish.

The slight possibility that the

Sports Roundup
By Hugh S. Fullerton, Jr. '^Today's GuMt Star

(Ptach-HlUlng For Eddie M eta )
New York, June 25—(ff)—How'd 

you like to slug out one of a aand 
(rap with a-golf club worth $116.- 
43. Some anonymous gent around 
town can do that, for when they 
auctioned off a set for the British 
war relief benefit at Lido the other 
dav, he bid $1,650 for the lot . . .

barber shop In HoUis, L. I., of
fers a free shave and haircut to 
any customer who Is in the barber 
chair listening to the broadcast of 
the Dodgers’ game when “ them 
bums" hit a homer . . . Eddie 
Josephs, Jr., son of the Louis- 
Conn referee, will be playing 
tackle for Columbia next Tall . . . 
and Bob Wilson, Jimmy's son, who 
can hit hard enough to make 
major league scouts sit up and 
take notice, Is heading for Prince
ton . . Wisconsin’s oarsmen don’t
mind .being called the "cheese 
champs." They took a lot of five- 
pound samples of Wisconsin 
cheese to Poughkeepsie and hand
ed them out In the other boat
houses.

Novlkoff Drops
What made the Mad Russian so 

mad
Was he couldn't hit better than 

bad.
So lie's gone to Milwaukee 
Where they think lota of talkee 
Will restore the sharp eye he oiice 
bad.

Art Rosenbaum, San Fraaeiaco 
Chronicle: "It was a good Idea 
when San Jose State wrapped up 
Its football players and carted 
them by plane to all games last 
season . . .  It was so good that San 
Jose won’t have much left next 
season, because the Spartans have 
lost almost every veteran on the 
squad—to the army air corps."
Field Artillery

Sunday visitors at Fort Sill, 
Okla., are warned to keep away 
from the side streets In the' camp 
areas . . . there’s a ball game go
ing on in practically every Inch of 
open space and Innocent bystand- 
eds would have trouble dod^ng idl 
the flying pills . .  . the Interlachen 
club at Minneapolis, where the 
1942 Open will be played, haa an 
agreement with the U.S.Q.A. tbnt 
If next year’s tournament Is can
celled Interlachen’ will get the 
jiext one that 1s played . . ■ tough 
luck about Hank Lelber. HUT bust-' 
ed thumb was just getting Umber 
enough for him to grip a bat 
right when he g ît beaned . . . that 
course in businesq administration 
Dick Wakefleld was taking at 
Michigan must be a humdinger 
. . . Frank Frisch, who didn’t 
study stuff like that In coUegc.. 
didn’t collect a nickel for signing 
a big-league contract and Lou 
Gehrig got only $1,000.

FRONTAGE OF 1100 FT. by 160 
fX deep, or single lots of 100 by 
150 feet. On newly improved road,
6 minutes walk from main high- 1 u

h... lino No»r «rhoSl«. I Weather may disturb form, Md 
persistent reports that an upset 
may be Ifi the making, hasn’t af
fected the position of Washing

way and bus line. Near schools, 
and shopping center. 20 minutes 
drive to Hartford. Tel. Manches- | 
ter 5024.

Legal Notices 78

Faei and Peed 49-A

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY fur
nished double rooms. Gentlemen 
preferred. Light housekeeping If 
desired. 23 Newman street.

Help Wanted—female 35
WANTED—WOMAN OR girl for 
general housework, stay or go 
home nights, good wages. Phone 
8879.

FOR BALE—STANDING HAY. 
Apply Joseph Lee, 11 Spencer j  
street TeL 6448.

FOR SALE—STANDING grass. 
Inquire Mrs. Josephine Wetherell, 
144 Deming street. Town.

Counti7 Board—Resorts 60
I SUMMER GUESTS wanted, week 

ends or steady. Very attractive 
cottage on waterfront. Rates rea
sonable. Lakewood, Andover 
Lake.

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Prodocta 50 Legal Noticea 78

WANTED—OIRL TO DO Ught ________________________________  ________________________________
housework and care for two chll- | piQ{c YOUR OWN berries, 7c DUtrtet of Coventry ■•. Court of

■ JUArt »»rtng containers. 433 Probate. ̂ JunetJrd̂ ^^dren. Apply at 9 South 
street after 5 p. m.

Main

ae seaaaeaeeeee•'Oee
M • ••• e’ŝ eJW'Fee *•»•**•*•
0( TIMAWR •aaâ aesaeeeâ a 

to ItoMOli^n • « • • a# • a a saaaa aaa 
F0WI4 •••aaaaaaeeaae

AH»0«nfttTn»tTl ........   1
1 toraoM lt..........    >

Kb u h MI—
. tor tolo }
: ABtOMbIlof tor Bsohanco *••• . f  
 ̂Aato Aooetoorle#—Tires .aa#** {
ASto Repeliiiic—Peintloff ^a# J

tohOOla ••••••eeaeeaaaeae f-A
Tmck •••••$$$ J 

Auto*—Vor Hire ..•••aaeKeea * 
daiasxa eir-frt — g- —. U 
Mbtareyelee Bloyelee *•
Wanted autos—Motoreyelea ... H 
•aataeae aad nateeeUael SerHcea
•aStaesa Servloes Offered......  H
Beaaehold Bervlcee Offered .,,.l»-a
BaUdlna—Contraetins .......  i*
FlotiBta—Nurseries ............... }J
Paaeral Dtreotore •••••••......  J*
Heatlns—Plnmbtns—*oonii* .. M
tasamnee .................    ••
KllUaafT—Orsssmaklos .......  >*Novlnr-Traoian*—Storaae .. •*
Fublte Paeeenser Servlee ......W-A
Pslnttna—Papertna ............... *»
erotsssToaal Bervlcee...... . ••
ReaatrtoE .......... '.ir * • ' : .......Tallorltiar—Dyelna—Cleenlns ..
Toilet Ooode aad Service ......
Wanted—Boainatt Service ..•• •*

Macatleaal
Courses and daasae ....... *l
Private Inatruetlone .............  »*
Denelns ..........  .le-a
Mutteal—Oramatlo ................. ”
Wanted—laetruetlona .............   *4

Plaanelel
•eede—Stocks—Mortsasee ••• *>
Sueluasa Opponunltlea ...........  **
Honey to Loan .. .^>.............  ••

Help eed iltnatleea
Help Wanted—Female ..........  i j
Help Wanted—Hale ...............  *•

Wanted
Balp Wanted—Mala or FewsM II 
Affsnta Wanted .................... .
Sttuattona Wanted—Female ... »I 
Sltuattoas Wanied-Hale .... *»
Employment Asenclee ............  W

Uve Stark—Pete—Peellry—
 ̂ Teklrles.

Oogs—8»rde-T-Peu

Keeney street
WANTED— HOUSEKEEPER for 
man, 2 children,. 10-12 years 
Protestant. Write M. W. Heck- 
bert, Newington, Conn.

Legal Notices 78

GIRLS WANTED— Experienced 
not necessary. Steady work, good 
pay. Holland Cleanera, 1007 Main j  
street

District of Coventry, si. Court of 
Probata. June Ilrd. 1141.

Estate of L. Bberwood Martin 
late of Coventry, In said District, 
dseeaaed.

Tba Administratrix having ex
hibited her admlnletratlon account, 
with said Estate to this Court for

W A N TE D -FU l^  - r ^
work In office. Typing and stenog- , ,  , „.ci„ek m the after-
raphy easAiUal, future assured If I noon, at the rrohate Court In 

■ Apply Thursday 1 Coventry be, and the same la aa-
- —  ■ -- ' signed for a hearing on the allow

ance-of said administration account 
with said Kelate, and this Court dl- 
reeta the Admlnlslratrla to cite all 
persona Interested therein to ap
pear at aald '--time and place, by 
publishing this order In some news
paper having a circulation In aald 
DIatrtet. and by posting a copy on 
the public sign post In the Town of 
Coventry where the deceased last 
dwelt EUGENE W. LATIMEn 

Judge,
H-«-Il-4L

dependable. . . .  
morning. Burton's, 841 Main St

H. A. STEPHENS
AT  JOE’S GARAGE

HUDSON* DEALER
GET A BETTER, 

LONGER - L.ASTING CAR 
AND SAVE MONEY

Run-Down Cars 
Run Up Bills!

We never misrepresent our 
cars, new or old!

late of Coventry In said District, de 
ceaaad.Upon the application of Margaret 
I-araen praying that an Instrument 
purporting to be the last will and 
leatamant of aald deceased may be 
proved, approved and allowed and 
admitted to Probate, as per applica
tion on flle more fully appears It la

OnDBItED:—That aald applica
tion ba heard and determined at the 
Probate Office In Coventry. In aald 
Dlalrlct, on tho 7th day of July A. 
D.. 1*11 at I:J0 o'clock In thojiftor- 
noon, and that notice la given of the 
pendency of aald application and of 
tha tlmo and place of hearing there
on. by "publishing once In some 
newapaper having a circulation In 
aald District, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public sign post In 
the Town of Coventry In aald Dla-

EUGENE W. LATIMER 
Judge.

H-4-11-41.

MQL'On PERMIT 
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION 

This Is to give notice that I Wil
liam R. Diana of 210 Spruce street, 
Mancheater have filed an applica
tion dated 24th, of June 1941 with 
the Liquor Control Commission for 
a Tavern Permit for the sale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premises of 
20.S Spruce atreet. Manchester. The 
business la owned by William B. 
Diana of 210 Spruce atreet. Man- 
cheater. Conn.. and will he conduct- 
-«d by William B. Diana of 210 
Spruce atreet Mancheater. as per
mittee.

WI 1,1.1 AM B. Diana 
Dated 24th of June, 1941.

Jf-(-25-41.

ton’s mighty Huskies as one of the 
strongest favorites In regatta his
tory. A veteran boatload, big, 
rangy and confident, the Huskies 
are even-money choices to frpeat 
their 1940 victory. V

C a l i f o r n i a ,  beaten by ^  
lengths last April when Washing 
ton made record time In their an
nual three-mile duel, is a 2-1 sec
ond choice. Rated behind them are 
Cornell, the east’s hope; Syracuse, 
Columbia, Rutgers, " Mneeton. 
Massachusetts Tech and Wlacon- 
sln. ■ ,

Although Princeton Had the best 
record of any of the eastern en
tries during the sprint season, the 
Tigers aren’t considered strong 
enough to win at four miles. Cor
nell. runner-up last year, couldn’t 
win Its short races this spring but 
is expected to lead the easterners 
again because of its weight and of 
the Improvement It haa shown In 
late training.

Coliunbla a Threat 
Columbia Is the hottest "darl 

horse" and the only crew which 
baa rowed a time trial under 19 
minutes. If any eastern crew Is go
ing to repeat Navy’s 1938 "upset." 
It may be the Lions. Syracuse, 
twice conqueror of Cornell and an
other crew to improve greatly 
during the season, also figures to 
he In the first division.

- T-.- 1 Apparently just going along for
July 1.—Outing, Daughters the ride are Rutgers, making Its 

Isabella, North Coventry Commu- appearance here as an Invited
nlty House. „ , v guest after Navy’s temporary

July 19.—Tall Cedars of Leba- ^thdrawal; M. I. T., back after 
non outing. Villa Louisa.

Consumers’ Reeearch
E. H. of Northampton, Mass., 

writes to remind us that old 
Johnnb Dempsey once was In the. 
same situation Joe Louis faced 
last week. He was on the receiv
ing end for most of 12 rounds 
against Bill Brennan but cut loose 
ana knocked Brennan out just be
fore the twelfth ended . . . Paul 
Maher of Harlingen, Texas, re
peats his prediction that the In
dians can’t win because he ciglms 
they have to depend on Bobby 
Feller for 40 per cent of their vic
tories, which would mean at least 
38 wins for Master Robert this 
season . . . Frank Berg tips us 
that the Indians have the inside 
track on Carl Ray, Wake Forest 
college pitcher, who Is being trail
ed by several big-league clubs . . . 
Bill Frayne of the Winnipeg Trib
une come In with the hard-luck 
tale of Don Godfreson. who 
pitches for the Winnipeg Maroons. 
Godfreson tossed a 15-inning 
scoreless tie against Grand Forks 
on June 16, 1940, and a year later 
to the minute the curfew rule 
stDpBS<l Him after 13 innings 
against Eau Claire with the score 
Ued at 3-3.

We Just Write ’em 
An item slipped. Into the sport 

page of the N. Y. Herald Tribune 
the other day which said “PesB- 
ants held a grand celebration In 
Toporivtayn, North Bukovlna, to 
mark their success In staging a 
drama. "Naraz Stodolya’ by a 
Ukranlan poet. Taras Shevchen
ko.” . . . when last sighted Jimmy 
Crowley was looking for those 
guys to plug a few holes In hta 
Fordham line.

Manchester 
Date Book

pool
Tomorrow

June 26.—Globe Hollow 
opens.

This Week
June 27.—DAnce, Junior Cham

ber of Commerce, Country Club.
Also, Russell Bros. Circus at 

Dougherty loX afternoon and night 
at 2 p. m. and 8 p. m

June 28.—20tir anniversary of 
Highland Park Community Club 

Coming Events
Daughters of

Favorite Pajamas

Aug. 26 to Sept 1.—K. of C. 
carnival Main and Delmont 
streets.

Sept 3.—Town’s schools open.

Appliqued Bibs for Baby

IS o lic e

1933 CHEVROLET COUPE
In Running Condition *'

AS IS $39.00  
COLE M OTORS

Phone 4164

Zoning Board of Appeals

tavq Stock—Voblclei ............
^nllrjr and Suppll** ............
WaatoA —Paia—Pooltry—Stock 

For taU—MIkcIUbm «s
Aitiplca For Sala .................
Boats sad Acccsaoiiaa ..........
Bultdinii llatartala ...............Olamoads —Watebas—Jaweirr 
Klactrlsal Appllaacra—Radio
Foci and Feed .«*-A
Sardao—Farm—Dairy Frodneta

^  Mouachoid Oooda .................
M iaklaary - • m 4- ■•Teola'.-.— —-----

^  IfnsleaJ InatromtBts ....... ...
Dfftoa and Stora Equlpmant . . .
tpaelaU at tpa Stores ............
Waaiing. Apparel—Fnra ....... -
Wanted—To Buy ............. • • • • ’

Haiaii Biaid ■ilW a Bwart
Beedawraata

tvtthoui Board ...........-
rs Wantad ........ .......41

Bo4trd—.....................
; ffbtaM—ftaetanranu ................
tn ^w ted—Hooma—Board .........

Batata Fae BMt 
ita Flats. Ttneasesta 
Loeattona tar Bant ..

For Rant ..................
I For B an t.................
eoewBk ..............
to Bant ............ •*.•••*
_ Balldlns (or Bala 
Froparty tor tala . 

_jg Land (or Sato ... 
tor Sala
Balo----1 ...... ... .

Froparty for Sol# .... 
I gyc-galaate'dor ■sehsnFa, - X '

. In conformity with the requlre- 
I menta of the Zoning Regulations.

*{ I the Zoning Board ol Appeals of the 
' Town of Manchester will hold a 
public hearing on Thursday, June 
26lh, at 7:00 P. M., In the Muni
cipal Building on the following ap
plications :

Application of Alexander Mad
den for permi.9*lon ,to convert a 
one-story building formerly used 
as A grocery store Into a single 
tShetolQSt*resHtencf located-Sf 41 
Bigelow Street In a Residence B 
zone.

Application of Row I- Popoff for 
permission to erect admail dwell
ing In the rear of her present 
bouse located at 423 Lydall Street 
in a rural aone.

Application of Walter N. Leclerc 
for permission to use property for 
business purposes located at 23 
Main Street In a Residence B zone.

Application of Mrs. Mary Scran- 
tco for permission to build addi
tional tourist cabin 16' x 18' on her 
premises located at 180 Tolland 
Turnpike ta a Residence A aone.

All persons Interested ta these 
appUcatlcoa may appear at thisi bearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals.

By R. W. Goaloe, 
-Chalmtan-

f l|  ‘ ®dwardF,

Town
Advertisement

Notice of the

Tax Collector
Second Instanment

All persons liable by law to pay | 
Town Taxes In the Town of Man
chester, are hereby notified that 11 
win have a rate blU for the List of 
ia(0...o£.3A .MlUa.on the dollar duc.t 
and payable on April 15th and July I 
1st 1941.
SAID TAX PAYABLE AT TTIE | 
TAX COLLECTOR’S OFFICE IN 
THE MUNICIPAL BUILDINO 

FROM
JULY 1 to AUGUST 1. 1941 

INCLUSIVE.

Hoars: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Moaday Uiroagk Friday.

t  A. BL to 19 Noom. Satarday.
9 A. M. to •  P. Bf. Tbwsday, 

July 91 mm* Friday, Aagoat L

several years’ absence, and the 
light Wisconsin eight

In all, 19 crews will compete In 
three races, composing one of the 

rgest fleets ever gathered on the 
udson. Iiu the four-crew Junior 

varsity race, scheduled an hour 
before the main event. California 
and Cornell are expected to be tUc 
contenders, with Washington and 
Columbia the other starters. Syra
cuse and M. I. T., both undefeated, 
and husky Wisconsin flgrure to 
outclass Columbia, Cornell and 
Princeton In the two-mlle fresh
man race.

Local Sport 
Chatiar

Major League 
Leaders

u
5 1 7 0

By Blis. Anne Okbot 
Pretty blbe for pretty l ^ e e !  

These three adorable blbe, 10 b̂y 
9 Inchee are wonderfully practical 
and handaome. too. Smartly 
ahaped, one is pink, one blue and

and he haa a red bow and black 
thraad whiskers. The up-and-com- 
ing puppy is made of a ecrap of 
yellow percale. Theae appliqued 
animal figures ais. BO easy to 
make, ao inexpensive, that you’ll 
be . tempted to use them xm sun-

By The Aasociated Press
Batting—WlUtams. Boston, .408; 

Heath. Cleveland, .378.
Runs—DlMagglo,’ New ‘York, 61; 

WUltams, Boaton, and DiMaggk), 
Boston, 69.

Runs bfcttsd In—Ksllsr, w®w 
York, and York. Detroit, 59.

Hits—Heath. Clevelahd, 90; Dl- 
BCagglo, N iw  York, 88.

Doubles—DlMagglo, Boston, 22; 
Boudreau, Cleveland, 21.

Triples—Keltner, Cleveland, 9; 
Travis, Washington. 8.

Home runs—DIMaggio. New 
York, aiid Vorii; T5*irolt Mv-  ̂

Pitching — Feller. Cleveland, 
fS-S; Benton, Detroit, and Ryba, 
Boston. 5-1.

NatlOMl iM goo 
Batting—Reiser, Brooklyn, .354;

the'other yellow. Blade of cotton [ Suita, crib oovers and on blocks for 
and quUtad In white thread on ' a baby quilt, as well as on a eat of

 ̂ *’—  blbe.
Pattern for bib, patteres for aUFailure to flrrt payment I sewing machine ot' Hsnd. they

In one month renders whole taxlare bound to whita^T^ ^»pUqued 
delinquent First ^yment ilelln-1 animals, ssrii about 8 to 4 
quent aftor Btay 16. 1941. Second I Inches across, sre m  
payment delinquent after August I smile. The c ^ p la e « t  >ooU^ 
L  ^ 1 -  Inteeeet at rata ef 7.9 perlborse ta made of smaU pink 
cMt oer annum on all deUnmienta. {white dweked mataitaL Bmbroid^ 
ce«t per ^ s o n lT . I hU mand and taU to black, t h r ^

'  Tax CoDector.fand give hliBASkw blue patch
19^  , I a saddle. Oat Is aC grfea pmaaia-

V  - '  ̂ ti-' ̂ -L .tj ■ lif. y. ^
Juas i i .

three ■wimai appUquea, directiona 
for sewing, finishing of three bibs 
(Pattern No. 6170) may be obtain 
ed by sending 10 cenfa to coin, your 
«4omn, address and the pattern 
numbw to Amw Cabot 'A e  Man' 

BMpning HeraM, 109 SeV' 
eath Avenue, New TixB Otty-

Bobby "Poison” Ivy, Hartford’s 
hope for the featherweight charo- 
plcmsblp of the world, gained Ita •- 
eree Louis "Kid” Kaplan’s verdict 
over Harry Jeffra of Baltimore, 
the former champ of that division.
In a ten-round clash at BulkeWy 
Stadium In Hartford last night but , 
to this Inexpert observer It was a f 
good draw. . • ■

Ivy, who packs a lot of strength 
and power In his chunky 128- 
pound frame, carried the fight to 
hla slender rival most of the way 
but Jeffra had superior boxli^ 
skill and seemed smoother, ■»*>•“ * i ' 
er and more experienced . .  . whU« \ 
the bout had flashes of excltli^ 
acUon, there were duU momenta 
Ralore and both boys did plenty of 
bulling around. . . . 
card gave 46 points to Ivy Md ^3 
^ ^ r a  with the Hartford tad s 
edge coming In the t«)th  round...

Jack Dempsey, the old Btapassa 
Mauler, who Is aald to own a piece 
of Jeffra, was In the Uttar’s w -  
ner as a second . . .  he ^fo 
seats away from us at ringside/ 
and at one stage of the proceed
ings he turned to Jeffras » i ^ -  
ge^ Max Waxman.
"What’s the matter with him. 
Has he gone stale?" . • •

Dempsey 1s an affable gent . . • 
be obligingly gave 
all that asked 'o ' 
changed
sitting near Him . . . ha 
tared by the Inevitable drunk ^  
when a couple of cops 
on the fan D em ^ y  
away and said he wasn’t being
bothered at all.

It  was the first boxing show our 
'Companion had seen and he W-
jo y ^ T t  thoroughly, but sajm ^

' ^  sUn like the Yanks. A e y  really 
t belt ’em."

Most Impresslvo fighter on toe 
card. Wr our dough, was H a ^I ford’s WlUta Pep, who appearoa
here last week. • • *,^*R^*2**^ Eddie DeAngeles of Boston In toe 
third round of a semi-final “ Hed- 
uled for eight
with a rapler-Uke right ^ t  w m  
beautiful to watch . . . »  
tag right to toe Jaw was toe fl^  
Itoer. . . . Pep’a Srot a world of 
speed and does a real. 
like Job . - . he’s a comer In odr

I book.. ■
/ ------- - *

Harry Hlnthllan of W orce^r. 
who loat toe feature bout here last 
Auraday to Pep.

1 4hi. 1 decision over Billy Blarcus o f 
A  favorite pajamas style, this j-artford In a four-round opener 

two piece suit with toe almple ^ slugfest throughout
tailored straight hanging J ^ e t .  I pedro Hernandez of New York 
Make It with the alngle patch poc- I ^ t KO over Johnny Rudd
ket at the top or a pata o ' j 5f Brooklyn to too sevento roimd. 
at tha hem of the Jacket Straight I. Mickey WUltama of New Ha- 
trouaers, wlto ciilta, Mtft 'ga ttw red f^^  was the vlfilor over Bobby- Al»:
on an elastic band. Sheer cool aum- ---------
mer fabrics for pajamas are dim
ity, dotted voile, lawn, printed 
musUna, percales, calico and cham-

tard of Boaton In toe ata-rounder 
staged after toe main go. . .

Blanchester’a P a t  VendrlUo,

®*FTun^— HaSf*CMaigo. a n d l**^ ttam  |Io. 8#M Is to | S r « t o ^ ” tort*lOT^eBough for
R!I Ito 20. Stae 14 requires 614 yaxdaof 1 ^  ^  dry on the annouvee-

* * R ^  baU^^nl-S'lchotaon. CM- 35-lnch fabric for toe abort I saw Mttoo at New Haven
„  . ju s t  night and dectalonea Rocky

•sT' l ^ r  this attractive patter^ send j the Elm a ty ------ Ven-
drlllq weighed 149 and Bello was 
four ixninda lighter.

enough for 
annouvee-

91; Slaughter and Mtae. St. L o i^  YOrtTN Y ^ ^ ^
and F. McCormick, S t LouU. lA  I New

Trtplea-Slaughtar. S t Loula. 7; I Send for the Faamon t » o ^  ~  ]
KooTtt. Boston. 00 

.Home runb—O tt New York, 17; 
Oamllli. Bracklyn. 15.

Pitching — Riddle. Cincinnati. 
9-0; KrUt and Nahem. S t  .Louia.

1 authoritativa fashion revlaw of 
lour beat current sty lea, -all da- 
algnad to aaay to aaw pattama.

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book 16c. 
I One Pattatn and!

"7 -Wre$tling
By The A»—rfgM  Pifsb
IndUnapoUa —  n ia k  TalabeIndUnapoUa —  Flkak Talabw. 

Book I Its. C h ic^ , JfiWF BOly *nioa.

Aad Weni Never Know 
Don’t people want toe strangest 

things, sometimes I almoat doubt 
’em.
When they confess their chief de

sires and tell me all about ’em. 
A e  very thing that one wants 

most, for which ha always 
yearns.

Is what another passes by, and 
verj quickly spurns.

You wouldn’t hava toe things 1 
want; and you are not to blame. 

Desires of any two of us, are never 
quite toe same.

But wc forget tost persons’ wants 
do vary such a lot;

And waste our /imt dn stuff like 
tola: now why doaa who want 
what 7 —Lula Myers.

Application — Calvin CooUdga 
spoke a great truth when hq aald: 
Few men are lacking in capacity; 

they fall because they afe lacking 
In application.” Meaning that most 
men have a chance to get apmJ- 
whera If they can overcome their 
own Indecision and slotofulness.

Two bachelor girls of somewhat 
advanced years"were discussing toe 
approaching holidays.

First—Sister Molly, would a 
long ■tockins' hold all that you 
want for Christmas?

Second—No, Elvira but a pair 
of sobka would.

A Fishing Story
A e  Inbabltaata of a small fish 

tog village la one of tha fjords of 
Weatem Norway recently witness
ed toe forced landing of an airplane 
a few hundred yarda from shore. 
One of toe local fishermen eet out 
by rowboat to rescue two pilots 
who were floundering to the water.

A  crowd on shore watched toe 
fisherman pick up toe two airmen 
and atart fbr land. But suddenly he 
pulled his oars in, grappled wlto 
the two men and threw them over
board. When he reached shore toe 
aheriff questioned him;

"Why In blazes did you throw 
those men Into the fjord?"

' A e y  turned out to. be Germane. 
I  first toought they were British.’’

"But did you drown them? 
Weren’t they alive when you toss
ed them overboard?"

"Well, one of them said he was 
alive, hut you know how these 
Nazis lie.”

Ad\-loe From A  President
O, relish Its nectar while ye may, 

Ye In gingham or in silk;
Love Is intoxicating as wine— 

But sours as quickly aa milk.

First Delegate—You never at
tend any meetings. Why do you 
want a convention prog;ram?

Second Delegate—1 just want to 
find out what I ’m going to miss.

Pat bad a snootful. Not plaater- 
ed but Jqst well oiled. As he wend
ed his way homeward It was neces
sary to pass the town graveyard. 
He was weaving past toe laat atone j 
when he heard a voice meaning;

Voles—I ’m BO cold, I ’m ao | 
co-o-o-ld.

Pat pulled up abruptly and star- I 
rd, goggle-eyed. Acre, lying on a 
grave wlto hla head against toe 
stone lay an alcoholic brother. Pat | 
reeled over to Investigate.

Pat—Phwat’s to’ motter, me| 
gude man?

Drunk—I’m so co-o-o-ld.
Pat—Faith, and it’s no wunderl 

(as he kicked eome dirt over toe 
prone drunk) ye’ve kicked all your | 
kuwers off.

t^ E *E r^  II* ir tt  rtOLD̂  
HuU WE’RE OUT o r  
THE H4RBO«.— THSri 

WITH

vNi maa
eoTflfitu 
flRl90t)lR/,

VIHAT-U
W S M B A  OWE ••

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

Why Is It A a t  A e  Help Want
ed Columns Increase Faster than | 
A e  Relief CSiecks Decrease ?

Stranger—Sonny, can you tell 
me the quickest way to gat to toe 
station?

Oliver—Run.

HOLD
K

EVERYTHING

An bbaervai^on
Women are funny creatures, 

you’ve noticed it Ume and again;
It sounds like exaggeration, but 

they’re almost as funny as men.

Man—I know a girl who thinks 
her husband is simply wonderful.

(tompanlon—Ah. so you’ve just 
'Come from a wedding.

STORIES IN STAMPS

H A A H -H A A H .' X KW6W 
rr/ HEBE SHE COMES . 
WITH BOTH KID S.O JTH ' 
LOPE .’ ^ U S ' TC) SEE 
HOW FAB SHE’D <SO IK) 
BORROWIW FROM HOME*- 
I  CALLED SISTER UP AM' 
TOLD HEBTH’ d o c t o r  
WAS COMIW’ AM -HAH- 
HAH- HERE SHE COMES 
FER' FREE DOCTOBIM — 
AM’ MO SICKMESS/ 5

-A "-

WHY MOTHERS GET GCAV

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

m
WITH MAJOR HOOPLBi

BUT, RUBE, CONWOBR 
REDS WILL RECAU NOO P06T- 
HACTE if VOO TWIRL BUT A WEW 
TRIUMPHS IN THE MlMDRS/vwu^ 
IMAGINE THE FLAGS FLOATING, 
SCRIBES COMPOSING REAMS OF 
PRAISE,f u l l  c o u r s e  OlNNERSS,' 
THE PLAUDITS OF ENRAPTURED 
RURAL 'FANS/-«*'HAViE A  
PERF1CTD,M 'IAD.' UM-KUMF'/ 

WHEN WILL "VOU
d e p a r t ?

HOPE.̂  NO BU6HES FOR 
RUSE/uw I'M WISE TO 

THOSE RURAL T9WS MAJOR.’ 
IF t  WIN 31 STRAIGHT 
GAMES AND THEN MAKE ' 
ONE WILD pmX.EVBRry 
WEED P«rCN IN,
TOWN WILL.
BLOOM w rrN
SHOnreuNS/

riKOTlll!

,j:RvNi\.L'a»-

t'3

iLtiD
MARTHA 

HAS 
BUT2EO 
HIM OUT 
OF HAUF 

THE *5 0 0  
HE GOT 

FOR RUBE*

- Ai

Bool'S AND HER BUDDIES Ahem BY EDGAR MARTIN

J

NozI Terror Reaches 
High in Poland

all victims of German con- 
^  quest, none has been treated 
quite so badly as Poland, toe first 
naUon to be ground under the 
Nazi military heel.
' The stamp above, showing BeU 
vedere Palace, was issued in 1938, 
10 years aftw President Ignace 
Moscicki came into power and just 
a year before the fearful mili
tary onslaught took place.

Up until Poland. Nazi victories 
and territorial gSns had been 
achieved through dipIpmaUc con
quest The Poles, however, re
fused to accede to Hitler’s de
mands and were prepared to re
sist

Actually, the Polish military 
campaign took only «  few weeks. 
When Poland had all but fallen, 
Russian forces moved in to meet 
German troops and Polish terri
tory was later divided between 
Russia and Germany.

The Poles were given no sem
blance of a voice in their govern
ment, were not even permitted to 
enjoy the few privileges which 
later conquered nations were 
granted. Although the Poles hava, 
lor hundreds of years, been in
volved in struggles for their free
dom. toe Nazis were apparently 
determined to crush once and for 
all such ambitions, and many 
stories of barbarism and terror 
have emanated from Poland slnot 
the Invasion.

If it wasn't for these newspaper cameras, I’d hke to 
rap this racquet nrovivt f’’ '’ * empty head of yourslw

FUNNY BUSINESS

m  044VN
■ ---- » » stMk WEV) QOKtt
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<M,YOv> y o o «  ■0‘W.C
th) 6000 OUD 0MXW'.tt\O\C.O\.0U6
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oRMSC A Fvim IN TR4

'rkmga.awxem.

WASH TUBBS And Thnt’g That BY ROY

SORRY, 5Hr, lUT #  THBRfi 
ASS ANY «PBCUa A6BJT6 
M THIS oenAmMCMTiTHBR 
IDEUTITES AMD MHECB' 
ASOtTK ARE STRIOLY

WHACr 
PO' 
V ^ ID  
&RHM 
A0OU17,

NUKK.WOMAM!
ABOUTTO

AT<

a w YM eo um a  - 
4IT HERB Tit 

XDOt

ALLEY OOP Must Have Straek Homi BY V. T. HA^UJNj

’’Better join up— the army needs brave men'^ke you I”

TUONERVIl.LE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

rr W I 1, B E R T ! ! " tsi

0

0

I

ifta)

tlSTBJTO'lMA 
HE MUfiTT BE/exSt! MOW,
^HE-XJlMT/l cbaTY

.AMD
HALF "THAOUGH

PtAMKIMG

- 'r p iL i jL i

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Safety Firat BY MBRRILL BLOSSER ̂

SCORCHY SMITH

Ame vou 
1MB OMBS 

WHO 
HAVE
ILPBU

FOUOWING 
US?

wEwaMreo 
"IDMAKa 
SURB NO 
dNiMBLO 
'itouup. 

YOU UiA/V 
TMeMONV/. 
AND WB 
SORT OF 

AS A

It  VUAB'TMOUBMTFta.IOF
YOU. CBuv. aunr laxi surb
SCMBO TMB PAYU6MTC

GIMMB A pusur 2M 
OUTTA OAS/

___________ KLODUNf
1700 BUCKS AND StaY,:. 

AWAiOt/

stuck! BY JOHN €X TERRI

/LApy LUCry CIVN8 L im J 
U9AN0THR CHANCI.OLpN 
•CB/NOW LET! «0  AT th e  

THING EyETlMAnCALUy/

'  i
'1*16LAW» 00WH...I d o \

i ^ - ̂ 7'
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE VS, IMf

i :  11 1It To w n
iMKM at tlM 

_  Jnaeli wfll f® to 
tetudBy «v«<V>

’̂ t u T S ^  »t ? :# .
"BlBMKtac to make the trip 
ii S S e n  or 8141. The re^ - 

vtU be held June 38. 
IfcOwker. the t « e t  speaker, 

I'lfhoir mottoB ptcturea.
I joae Oeiominer, o« 1» 

rood, was one year old jea*
. The event was celebrated 

. aaother, MW. Georye Gero- 
wlth a party In the eariy 

which waa attended by 
and ftovmupa from thia 

and Broad Brook. The 
attona were white, pink and 

mi. Refreshment* were aervM, 
_ l  a Ibature was Eveleen** W ra- 

cake with It* lone candle. The 
bSbv aeemed to enjoy imwrapplng 
her dainty gifts.

Mtr- and Mr*. Hany Foratot of 
j i  l<t Btasell have received news 
Of the birth of a son on Sunday, 

81 to their son and daughter- 
ilWaw. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse For- 
alat <rf New Tork Oty. Mr. and 
Mm . yyifatot are planning to go 
to New Tork the coming week-end 
f. ase their new grandson.

Miss Riith BronWo. of 84 Spruce
■SSTMIto^Yvonne Brunblle of » 
Ridgewood, wiU the ^
malBder of the week in AUm Uc 
a ty , where they will be guests at 
the Hotel Traymore.

Ward CJwnay Camp. No. 18, 
Spanish War Veterans, will hrtd a 
SMial meeUng tomorrow night in
the State Armory. It will bo the 
last get-together tor the season 
end refreshments will be served.

The annual plcnie of the Salva
tion Army Sunday school will be 
held Saturday at L*ke Compoun^, 
Bristol. Buses wlU leave the citadel 
at 9 a. m.

S t Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of IsabeUa, held an enjoyable card 
party last night at the home of the 
r e ^ t . Miss Stephanie Tunsky of 
J^ckland. Prise winners in bridge 
were Mr*. Thomas Conran, first; 
Mrs. Daniel Smith, second, Mrs, 
Ann Vennen, third, to setback Mrs. 
Joseph MUikowskl waa first and 
Mrs. Alfred Rehyl, second. Plans 
were completed tor the outing July 
1 at North Coventry, Refresh- 
menU and a social time followed 
the games last night

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sartor of 
185 Maple, and Mr. and Mrs. 8a^ 
vatore Merenlno of 386 Porter, left 
today for a trip to Niagara FalU 
snd Canada.

Osorg* toiurtsema, of Warran, 
is leaving for Florida where he 
plans to visit a friend at Camp 
Standing.

Asatstant Charity Superintend
ent Albert B. Behrend and Mr*. 
Behrend, received news yesterday 
of the birth of their first grandson, 
Kent Adam* Mitchell, to their son- 
in-lawvand daughter, Mr. and Mr*. 
Thomas Kent Mitchell of Minneap
olis, Minn. Mrs. Mitchell was the 
former Mia* Ruth Behrend of thU 
town and they have a small daugh
ter.

Samuel J. Kemp, Jr„ and John 
Shea of Kemp’s Furniture store 
are attwidlng the furniture show 
in New York a ty .

SUENT GLOW
- on  Bmuer Sales and Socvlee

, CHAS. G, SCH ELL___
. k itt Mai* St TW. gfitt

Orfotd Parish Chapter. ZMugh- 
ter* of the American ■ Revolution, 
will enjoy an outing tomorrow at 
WeU Sweep, Andover, with hmch- 
eon at one o'cloek. Mr*. C. R. Burr 
and Mrs. Fred A- Verplanck are 
making arrangements.

The esecutlve committee o f the 
toither League of the Emanuel 
tta6t'ftn church will meet Monody 
night at 8 o'clock in the church 
vMdry.

ROOFING AND SIDING  
OUR SPECIALTY

A. A. DION, INfc.
299 Autamn St. TeL 4860

TAXI?
CALL 

'  6588
Prompt!

Safe! 
Service!

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Omtem, Mgr.

Oflioe At The Tea Boom

RrWilkie
MS WsBter S t  T^L 8S65

I fastenrized Milk 
and Cream

Froaa Selected F w m

SEASON’S FIN AL

B IN G O
TONIGHT

ST. JAMES’S 
SCHOOL H ALL  

Park Street

PLAY STARTS A T  8 :00  
Doors Open A t 7 :00

$

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH M ARKET

THURSDAY SPECIALS
Green Stamps Given W ith Cash Sales.

Specials For Jelly Makers
Certo Bottle 23c
Parowax Lb. 15c
Good Look

IN PRIZES Jar Rings Pkg.

0H,MABa.HAV6Y0U 
HEARD? H M C M r

, PRICES ARE DOWN, 
f  WEltE RUING OUR BIN 
[MOW AND SAVING MONEY

Gold Medal
I • *

Pkg. 26c

VOUltE SMART. NO 
YiailNG WHAT MAY 

HAPPEN NEXT FAU Wrm 
^OONOmONS AS THEY ARE. 
lUTEUJACK TO ORDER 

OUR WINTER EUPPiy

m  m at EAST 99wm Tons
The w . G. Glenney Co.
OaaL Lmnber, Maeoae’ SoppUea, 

Palat
SM Na. Mala S t TeL 4t48

' Maackeeter

FREE GAME 
Admission 25c

Texaeo, Tydol or Good Qnlf

Motor Oil 9 U .

St. Lawreooe

Tender Peas Cans 29c
No. 8 Can Bort Ohiey

G -rC lu l/ l^  III Golden Boritam Corn
2  c».21cb u l l d o z e r

FOR' HIRE
FRANK D AM ATo' 

& SON
General Mason 

and Concrete Contractor

24 Homestead Street 

Phone 7091

Fresh Spinach S-Lb. Peek

Freeh

Native Peas

New Potatoes

2 Lb.. 23c 

8 Lb. 25c

More On The Weyl
AND WHATS WORTH HAVING 

IS WORTH WAiTING FORI

HEALTH MARKET
f

The first line of defense is safeguarding h ea lth .. .  
which means S varied diet of quality foods— and don’t 
forget to include Fresh Sea Food I

Haddock
Boston Blue
Salmon, Mackerel, Halibut, But- 
terfish. Clams, and Many More 
Items.
Beet Qnahty

Horn Lb.

toe. dm
iaddhe

toce Year O rder Today 
For lorMost DoNvary

be, beea tome deby
hrety of cetiiio G-B arndda

____ m like eeerjbodf wioM a
Electric rdrigecuor inis 

n et!—Bat any d d » is ooly 
eempnrsry. becaase G-E isno- 
d̂ee ate lunmaa at pssk ptodoc- 
dea and mgfac. And mnic» 
tor, yoa'm going to "live with>oar fcbigmtoc for ineny yes^
i-mo root fast dtokt is well woetta 

' vwnitiag foe.

Taps la Piefereacal 
Tap* hi Fertansascel

ScetUsoewG-E’^ ig r  
with tO-Stat Stotegc res-' 
tureiL including tried 
Cooaitioiied Air, end the
fcniationel' new G-E

CotwiitiooTf
kcepa butter iM  right 
ior.casy spteadiagi

$9.95 Down
neBvem This 
Rtfrlgerator

SA F E , CLEAN ,
DEPENDABLE

The preneat day metbodn at 
nU redaiag make It meta doi 
nlrahle than ever aa a faeL It 
geaeratea biteaae heat aaiek- 

gives aa evea aad oalfonB 
heat, la eala aad above all 
the eleaaeet et an taels. Our 
nervlen teak wageaa wUl 
serve yea regalarty, whether 
year reqaiieeMate are great 
er amaJL

Summertime is P laytim ^
Bright, gsy  ptoydothes foir yoor Sommer trips to  
the sea— moontain-—lake and home activities, toot 
It will be fun to live in clothes like these— Sum
mer comfort, and color —  all blended into oiicl

3 Pc. Playsuits
Skirt, short# and bra in bright floral 

pique*. Size* 12 to 20. $3.98

Nelly Don Playsuits
Cotton B roadcloth............... |3.98
Rayon and Cotton................. $5.98
Rayon and C rep e................. $7.98

Slack Sets
Colorful spim rayon*, gabardine and 

denim. Sizes 13 to 20.
$2.98 to $5.98

Cyclottes
For active eporta—smartly tailored 

buttondown frock* tor active daytime 
wear.

$1.98 to $3.98

Forrest Mills 
Bathing Suits

Bright, gay pattern* in broadcloth 
dressmaker types. Stzea 32 to 50.

$1.98 to $3.98

O lANTZIN

J a n tz e n -S w im  Suits^

For exciting days in the 
water — In exciting new 
Jantzens. New figure mould
ing BWlm aults, new fabric* 
and new color*.

« $4.95 to $6.95

New Summer Patchwork 
80”  X 84” QUILTS

$3.49

3-tliraad
ftockiag
Firft chotc* of fhouiondi of busy 
women for everv-doy wear. Flatter* 
every curve. Fite to perfection. Give* 
longer weor than you'd expect of 
such a luxurious-looking sheer. ^

STYLE 115

g e n e r a l ^  e l e c t r i c

The E M t H A U  CORF.
MaacHUTsa Comm*

FUEL RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity —  Any Ttoml 

Wholesale and Retoil

BANTLT on. COMPANT
CENTER STREET PHONE 5298

Serving the Public for 28 Yearn.

by

$ 1 ,1 5  Ff-

Max Factor Pace Powder .......................... $1.00
Max Factor L ip stick ................... ..$1.00
Robenstein Apple Blossom C ologne.. .,.$1 .00
Drcekin C o o lies..................... ...»25c
Arrid Deodorant C ream ..................  .3 ^

Skol Tan L iq u id ................   -29c-49c
Noxsema ............................ .........................
440-Sheet Kleenex .................................. , . . . 2 5 c
25c Ant C u p s....................................................
60c Dlchloriclde Moth Crystals . . . . . . . . .49c
$1.00 Moth Gas Liquid .................................... 79c

Oiildren's Books and Activity Sets
Ideal gift* for children’* birthdays and remwri^ 

branoea.

Cinder .......................   50c
Wild F low ers............ ...................... • • • • • *50c
Picture Book of P oem s.................. .......... • .50c
Flight ..................................................... ..
Mother Goose (4  books b o x e d ).................. 25C
PlgyLime DoDb to Cut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25c
Pgiiit W ithouLPsint .50c
Stkk-’Em ....................................... 50«

A real value In a 
lightweight summer 
quilt — Bunfaat and 
tubfast.

A new Idea! Reversible—two pattern* on one quUt!
On bh» Hide “Molly Pitcher” design.
The other side "Roae Wreath” design.

Other Patchwork Quilts —  Reversible “W ed^ng  
W reath” pattern, 80”x84” .b ..................... ............. 94.W

Domestic DepL

Special! Reg. 29c, 20”x40”  Cannon Checkered

Bath Towels ^
will last tor year*. ' '

4 for $1.00

8 FOR TH E PRICE OF 1
A Iwig-boiidUd Olo-C*at A pp^  ^  

wWi pordKwe oMf S«9**»
You iovu munuy buy*«9 •Wt uconoijiijcol 
Ilz*, and get an appUer free b**ld#*l

I I I  J i-U l. SIZE , ^ - 1 1
8L0-CMT 159

1 PENT JOHNSONn
fd o o b  c l e a n e r

wM AFFLIEI FREE

Special!
This 8 Cup 

Glass
Coffee Maker

Fully Guaranteed 
Heat Resistant! .

rtf

For Only 4 . 1 9
Plus —  A  Free 1-Lb. Can 

of Beedi-Nnt Colfee
This is an exceptional value; and one you can’t afford 

t^ aaies!

TVt Qt. Glass Double B oilers.......... .. . $1.69
Basement DepL

•Ttor Econonv—
Buy G . E.” 

Heudqaartcn for . 
G. B . A ppKenreo

GREEN STAM PS G IVEN W ITH  CASH  SA L E S!

MANCHSma COHH*

Free Parking 
In

Rear of Stine.
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